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ÀtOTHER APPEAL FOR ERIN..

61 5 10e Aan 8la 1ieaUs lor then a orf
ftlatfnild rrated with a aminolh

Iretan-- r n irsbhwo èine anti
t oFreedoin of Four

Irisb Cities.

Oct. 4.--Mr. Gladt te and

i Al o.day received Mrs. T. D. Sullivau,
hwtfe f thtLord Mavor of Dublin, nd the

deottion of Irish ladies appointed by the1
domen olreland ta preent ta, the ix

Premier . nanmoth pe;tion in favor cf
Pone uRoe. 'the petition batis the igna.

tures a hall a miLlion Irishwonice. Oreat

rende h fieaocked hithr all day in view of

tht event. Accompanying the deputation

neitdeput te D5 representing the Municipal
CweredelspaftCork, Limereck, Wraterford, adi

Clonml. o-Th place w-as perfectly alive with

Ciotar, Wite pe accorded the freedom of

th rawn duriog te formal ceremonies; Mr.

Gladaturis. GladHone, Herbait Glad.

adtne,t ev. Stephu i ( fadstoae, Miss Helen

Giaditone, and Rev. Henry Drew met the
deptatione as theiî tnittred th-- grounds.

andti ondacted them into the library.
Wen cnd.Gladtone, with his family,
eWerge t ram the bouse ta receive the depu-
tetion he f greoted with hearty and pro-
lugetio chergrby the multitude on the

gnon dc. Arrive u the library, M s. Suli.

van r revl thaddres of the Iriswomen. The

mayor o ! C-r, the irmayir of Limericak, the
mayon of Waterford and the mayor f Cfon-

meatit each presentad- Mr. tladatone with

then feedOm of their respective cities and

thanked hm for his chivalrous and splendid
efforts t, restore Irelind's parlianent, ex
pesit ithe hope thtat ha would soon visit

Ipelasng t- receive from tre Iriait peop at
their home the tnaoka they al] feh twards

hbn Mir. Gladstone replied his voice was
homewhet husky. He said he believed that

the deputations and the Nttionalist menbers
of the louse of Commons truly represe'txd
the Irish as a people. "At my age, howenrtr"
Mr. Gladatone said the question of visiting
Ireland ia beset with uncertainties. Wrhat.
ever my be my condition, whether of bodily
eern ey or absence front among them, the

prese pe will always share my interest
ai yapeffection." Mr. Gladatone added
that he muat deny th astatement that he had
renonneed his former attitude by support'ag
the proposal te restore the Irish parliam-cot.
ne said also that he was thankful fi r thte
share he tok in passing such Irish meîuures
as had bepn made liws during bie public
career. He continued:a "The whole charai-
ter of the Irish controversy has altered.
We do net naw contemplate the dreadfia
atrnative our fathers faced a century ago,
uer the alternative Wellington faced when
he said he proposed Catholie emancipation as
the alternative te civil twar, It was neues-
sary that the late Government's Irish pro-
posai s shouln have been put forward in ac.
cord with the desires of the Irish nation, and
aise ta make it clear what they proposed ta
do within the limits of Imperial honor, safety
and welfare. These aims were completely
attaited, and they have been sustained by
th singalar mildues and temperance of ex.
pression whichn have Bo far characterized the
conduct of Irisbmii at every stage of the
aitation tilt now. (Chcers.) The cause
epresented by these honorable deputitinna

1, the cause cf orie r, of peace, of legality.
It is the hope Of conducting te the settlenent
of this great question which has kept me in
my prasert position in political affiirs. I am
quite prpared te vithdraw fom public life if

could believo that itwera btter for Ireland,
but I am unable te arrive at this conxlusion
England'e interest lu as mach involved as
Ireland. On Ithe loest «rounds Of civil mid
military Oconomy, i ' En q ¶eres ta,

change in 4ome way the Pyéaent civil govera-
me t in Irelan, whichcoastethet British tat-
payerjarly sixteen shillings per head of the
population, yie civil government in England
and Sectlani costa yearly but eight shillings
per bead of tht population. On far higher
grouns, England ought to concede Ireland's
request. Eogland'a character is concerned.
There la a.atain upan England in respect of her
relation toward Ireland. I deny that the term
separation, which our opponents unscrupu-
Iousr use ta describe the meaniug of the
Iate Govenent' psroposals, is correctly ap-
plied inthis case. The promoters of the
bill never thought of separation. We court-
od a carefal comparison of Grattan a Parlia-
ment with th parliament the bill proposed.
Thet phere aithin which Ireland desires
free action, which lu specially the sphere
of local government, would have beea at-
tained under our bill better far than it was
possessed' under the Grattan Parliament.
The préànt Government encourages . Irish
land ècupiera to believe that the judiclûl
rents willb e redced. 'This is embodied .in.
the appointm'entsif the present land comniái-
sion, also in the Marquis of Salisbury'espeech
nt the commencement of the Parliamentary
session in wbat he said concerning judicial
rents. I do net accept his statement te any
great extent regarding the legislation which
le saidtùLi ..Government proposed for thé
next sesaLon. 1tI'- eserve judgment, alseo 1
the wàid'ful enà'clcoeda delivered on
Saturdmÿ bU L&d R. Chi·¯dhil whese per--
formances"arte lU ki6iithàï1ldA promises.
I amn unaltlé'te 'gtherb Mïf ijà€ tements a
deelaration cf freali 'ôucêàsiaar.. I do not
wish toaclose tht 'possihilityN '$ uture modms
vivendi, bat I am unable ta gathier that anir-
thing remnàinu.ta be dont/in tat 'dineetien. It
would still hb iise té' reànèider the pecuni-
ary' termé th'e laté Government's bill praesd.:
Full juètice. te Ireland requires carefnl in-
vestigation cf ber finanulal hlstor-y befote' wea
reach a aûclusion as te what 'shouldi he au-
oorded her. I hope that Ireland's triumph
wi/I <comé with pronaptitude, with oheerful-
neas andiwitht joy, andi I hope thene will be
ta intervening petinet ioom, -

'RUSSIAHT PLOT.

It ls rûxhéred a plot te blow up the train o

covere atS etersbungts'ben

'f9. Rl R - - FIVE CENTSMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOWER 6, 1886.
.Mo JRISH LEG NDS of an intimately Celtie nature. There i th:

series of legenda 'whlchlu idevoted to thei
- ..-. e--- -deeds of Charlemagne and bis peers, Roland,

Br .fatina B. Eccarthy, N. P and Oliver, and Ogier the Date, and Turpini
the Ardhbishop, and thet res. There lu the

"A tale of tb e timeqof -ld." With these fateful Nore story of the Volsungu and Nib.
words faophe'rson begina lis famous render- linge, there is ail the medley of semi-orien-
iag of Oasian,-which servei for so long to con- talized romance which is connected with the
voy to Engliih and to Continental cultura its Cid. Ait these and many othere are thrilling
only ideavif what the Gaelic literature sii legends enougb, stirring as the soun of a
the oldi Cae'ilegends meant, Maepherson trumpet, fuil cf lire and vigor and fancy and
was, of c ourse, in a certain sense, an poetic beauty. Tney have been made the
imposter. When Dr. Johnson conveyed theme of atudy and of song ; the arte have
as much, Macpherson hinted at a pos- labored in their honor; they have delighted,
sabla e utipation of his severe critic. D. and will continue te delight, endiess genera-
Johnsona replied composedly that nuw waa nut tiens of men.t
t ho be i.tetrred from exposiug .the operations Yet, in ail the range fro:n (Geece te Spain,
ot a c'aeat by the menaces' of a rufian, and and from Wales te Norway, there are no love-
Macptterson thought hetter olany attempt tu lier legenda ta be found than those which are
substitate a. phyaical for a literary encouiter enabrined in our great Irish atory lboks, and
wi'th-.the seamed dyspeptic giaunt. But if which are still told i many and varied fnrma
Mauphmerson's Ossian had been al that it by or otld firesidea. These [rish legends have
represnts itsef to Le, it wold not deserve not received the attention they deserve. In
sny p'omlinenat place in Galic literature. It Ireland itself, indeed, especiaiy of late year's,
is, it may 'hs fraulziy and fully admitted, a they have received the careful investigation
fine iiece of n ork enough, and it is not ditii- of scholars and awakened the inspiration of
cut to unduî-stand thet -sihusiasîu which it ponts. The secieties which labor sa wef f
arouise in the mind of the first Npnleon. ta preserve the Irish laiguage have
ButtheOsiniac songsof the Scottish High- done nuch, very much, ta cati tht atten-
lanis, out of which Macpherson composed bis tien of the world te these pricelesa tressures
PatichIc. are at bast but the distant echoes of hnouses of antiquity. An Irish peet, who has
those <arlier and loftier sngs eof the cycle of again and again aroused nationîul enthuBia8mn
Oiin which bai resoun-ied long hefore among by his apirited interpretation of national sen-
the fair hills of holy Ireland, and the figures timent, the present Lord Maycr of Dubli u,
of Macphîersct'a Osiain are but the fog dis- Mr. T. D. Sullivan, hus made the fair fable
torted and groteutaue shadowas of the stately of Oisin, in the ]and of yeuth, familiar ise
breedof heros vho are commemorated in ever the cuiginal lay ws in olider days.
-the legends that the l-shi language bus pre- But they ought te ce, and they must be,
served for us fvram the renotest antiquity. better known titill, not in Ireland alone, but

THE AROMA OP TUE PAST. by the world at large. Cerman scholarship
The legends of a country aire certainly its and Fret-h scholarship are awakening to a

loveliest inheritan:e. itn a very great degree, senReef taheirhigh philogilealimportrnce. But
too, they forn the mostt lasciuating portion isi their rare beauty, their splendid epical
ai it histtry. There are many of us awho, if color and movement which, ta my miud, give
closely questioned, would have to admit that thentheir chief glory, sud establiah thent as
the mythici period which precladea uvery the peeras of the most famous legends knotnt
nation's history has more potent charit. for ta the miOrd.
our imaginations than the succeeding chap- IN Ti E 1)11>1 nrse.
Leri of actal hist >ry. Tanae w nlrful I have said elsewhere that as we peer
eariy atories, bathe-td imu a purple light of doubtfully into the dim past of Irish history
romance and poetry, in w hich ie heroes move we sem ta stand like Odysseus at the yawn-
about in an enchant-i sther of their own, ing mouth of Hades. The thin shsdes troop
preater thian al coîmtmon men, of close and hint us, and ilit hither and thither tit-
intimaie kinship with goda and demigods, fully in shiadowy confusion. Stately kiige
have a. fascination 1,eeide which the attraction sweep by in their painted chariots.
of the more certain, but smaller figures of Yehow-haired hernes rush ta battle shai:ing
veritable bistory, abiliii in a colder, grayer their spears atid shouting their war-aongu,
atmosphere, must iuevitsiily pale. The deeds whiîe the thick gold torques rattle on arm
of Jason and that band of brothers who sailed and throat, and iheir many-colored cloaka
from Orchomenos acros so many seau to win stream on the wind. They sweep by and are
the Golden Fleece are more attractive than loet ta ight, and their places are taken by
th -e of the Spartans and Athenians who others in a ahifting, aplendid, confused1
brîl and wrangle in sea fight and land fight pageant of monarcha and warrior, and
aciross ithe pages Of Thucydides, Horatius, beautiful wormen for whose love the heroes
COcLes and bia two astout comrades, who are glade to die, and the kings ta perdl their

" K tep h te bridg ecrowna; and among them aIl move the
In the brave days of old," majestic, white-robed bards, sîriking their

golden htarps and teihng the tales of the days'have an inexplicable, prwiceleh quality, a of old, and handing duwn the names of heroeu
peculiar virtue about tem whichat t a nt te n forever. What may -e hope t> distinguish
diaaovered in the comp erition of a Ciero or of this woltering r fd c! regal figures,
anv Anthony. The one perwd is as real as hirled by before otr eyes as on that infernal
man's record can make itc; the other is, tper- indt nbch aeared the eys cf Dante ? ne

hape, little better than the fancy o a fairy traveller in Egypt gtes dotwn into the Tombs
tale, but the world is guldt Il and Saturniai of the Kings at ancient Thebes. By the (iar-
in the fairy tale, anîthe tatrteam-kingdom i ing flicker of a candle he discerns dimly on
the fairer te dwell in. the walls about hiti endless prccessints of

There is ihis great chîri, ton, abautall painted figures-the images of kings and
legendar lore, that it ls se esentially and îieggars, of soldiera and slaves, of the teem-
petiaaly tht pîruperty of th peeople. His- ing life of ages-por:rayed in glowing colors

tory is written by cholurs ant wise meni ant around. It is but for a mornent, whil a
studious observer. penmemoiraaf theirtimes, bis candie is but lowily bei-nitg dowa, thut
and laborious chronicira compile and sift he seemus ta stand in the thronged cen-
and readjust. Eut the iegends are the bright turies of Egyptian dynaîsties witih -dl
birth of the peeisa t-n mimd, they are their named and namelees figures ; and then
charaeteristic of the soil fronm which they ho passes out again ilto the upper air
apring, of the skies that cover them, of the and level sunlight of tho Theban vallty,
trees and streams and hils and plains la a ne who has dr'eamiel a chamti'j dream.
which those wild uielies finît awene cradled.
The peasantry of a race band c down T Et>!

the tales of their ancestOrs from Sucht seem the cir> Irnih legends, situlh, if
fthcr to gon for gneratiain after I may agin quote myself-ndv who nay one
generation. It isl not uirii tone tales !have quote from il one na'y n t quote from onc-
been told rnu/ itold . tan on the hills self-appear tho sucries which havefor their
in summer annd whitipc'rei by' the ireside's hero Fine, the son o! Cul, the Fingal of
filickering light in vintel:r for entaries, that the Scottish Ossian Aroutnd him oie
they pique fancy of the a-holer or rouet the la Feni, 'who staniri in the Eane rela-
enthusiasm of the poet, aud so become trans- tien to him rhat the twlve peers do ta Char-
muted, inscribed, enabrined, Tho legend lemagne, or the Kniglhte of the Rund Table
often takes iv, loveliest shape after it hae to Arthur. Oisin, the aveet singet-; Oscar,
been metamorphoscd by the mind of geniua bis glorions son, the Rololni of the Feni
from the uncouth imagininigs which delighted Dermat ; Dering, the belovei of Finn, and
its simpler audiences. But it is to these !IKylta, the leader of the Clan Ronan ; Conan,
simpler audiences that the very existence of the comic glutton, of craven spirit and bitte
the legend i due, and it is to them and ta ongue, a more grotesque Thersites; Fergus
their peasant forefathers that the poet and |Finnvel, the warrior poet, reminding one of
the scholar owe their deepest gratitude for the Fiddier Knight in the "Niehelungen
the wealth of wonderful lagend with which Lied ;' Ligna, the swift-footed ; Gaul, ho
the literatures of the world are chiefly rich. leader of the Clan Morni, whose enmity to

It was the shepherds of the Gracian hill- the Clen Beaskin made the battle of Gawra.
sides who presrved tthe legends which make the Boncosvalles of the Feni. These are ail
the fairest pages of Hellei- listory. It was heroes, going through ail dangers, ever ready
the wood.cutters of the Campagua and the to do and to suffer bravely, battling with ail
winepresseraofthe Tuseenmvineyardswhose the powera rt darkness, loyal to each
sangs aad stories embalmed the tales iich other, tender and courteous with aVomeni,
ma e (ho beat pages of the Roman historian. gallant and goodly with men, models of an
EventOtisday the peasants of Epirus, of tarly chivalry. They are the most delight.
Syra, of Thera, mingle Eome faint flavor and fnl companiones, these Feni, even to those who
penf of the older legends with the tales know them only as strange and shadowy
of dagdns anti wizards and golden horses figures, ussianic ghosts, moving in dusky
wnith which they. delight themselves vales and along hilîsides othed with echoing
and theIr children.' Even to this day Woods and seamed with the many-colored
some irecollectiohes of an, oder Rome will aides oft roaring streamis; or b> the angry
be foun'to.lin·er, in Italian tales anid bal- sea, where the screaming sea-bird wings his
lads. :Th kindly folk.of Brittany,who are flighttowards thedark rolling heavens, where
our-Celtica cousins, 'timl.cherish amazing tales the awful faces of other times look out from
of the proweas of their' reat national giant, the clouds, and the dread deities keep thsir
Gargantua ; Breton, mâtler still compare a ocouti> halls, anti tht nightly fines born.
hungry cii 'ta tht 'huge, man-menatar wha It lu a landi cf mnists:and raine, throughb
neededi seveli men' to. ahovel faood into his whlch t-ht figures cf tht berces leorn gigantic.
wnouth; Breton nmen still naine tht/r hille anti Tht>' are the kings e! shagy biars, thet
'rocks afhber their giant, 'as Ga antua's foot dwnelaers on. battle's wing. Thy> joy in theé
'anti tht like, very' much as flan iVacCou lhas chase nith thxeir gi-ay, rouah-ear-ed dogs about
lent bis uname te bille anti rooks in Irelandi. (hem. Tht>y rush a.gainst each other in Ver
Spain -stilî prestrves" b> its Posada fires the like tht murmur cf many watr, clashing
story' cf the lofty deedis o! 'the Ci, their iron shieldis anti shouting their aur/yv

rgE WORnD 0F MIT nEGENDS, songs ; they remember the deeds a! the daya
Lnckily for the legendi-lover, tha worldi lu of oldi, ant deaths wrander like shadows

fn/I cf mighty legendis. Let me juBt enume- aven their fiery' sonus Shadowy' Death
rate a few aI- (hem. There lu tht -great fBoats over tht hasts, anti rejaices at tht fre-
Homenio cytle, with ail its multifornm ramidi- quent victims, When a hera fallsa bis seul
cations cf the tee years preceding the siege gaes forth to bis fatheru lu (heir stormy leI,
cf Troy', cf thé ten years' siege ibtef, anti cfwhere they' pursue hoars cf mist along thet
the later wanderings o! alI tht ohiefa,- Greek skirts of winde. Women, white-basomed
anti Troj an, who ese ed frein that immonrtal and! beautiiul, meove like tht musie e! songs
city'. There, is.:the :Lne series:cf'· legend' 'thronR these antique tales, loving anti be-
which lu assoo[s1ted:nith Ring Arthusr ant the leveti> berges and kingso etherces,.
Rnights of the Round Table--legendis these It lu nith these anti sunhbai thoue that Irlsh

legend lu peopl,,ii; it li wi t huse andI snch an tidnappig of Prixté Alexaider, besidesas these ;ha we .hal idwel together for a being contrary to the laws which were the
while. There lu much chat is beautiful, safeguards of the c:untry. Beides, if lthemore tht4 is noble, and true, and heroic, to prisoners were released, as demanded, thelie leBrned from the folk -lore of Ireland, probabilities were that the people would killOn tlne foam of perilous seas in fairy landa them in the streets, such was the popular in-
focro I will adventure, trimming the sails dignatieon against the implicated men. The
of my shallop ta winds that blow fromi the far Government thought the imprisoned oflicers
headianda of memory. " It may be we shall ahould ht tried firt and subsequently offered
touch the happy laies;" at Ilat we shallmeet clemency. In corclusion the eputation as-
with some serene and noble figures ; at lesat sured Gen. Kalbars that Bulgaria was
we shal hear of brave hearti tind great deetda, tlhankful te the Ctar for hie past protection,
and ail the wonder-world thac is hiddei in but maintained that the law of the country"a tale of the times of old." mu t be respected. No eother ministry than

that at present in power could extricate the
country from its criais. Gen. Kllluir, in

THE BUJGARIAN DILEMMA reply, said the Bulgarians knew very wellTHE BUL ARIAN ILEMM ' that the Czajr lhad their pros)perity at heart,
- ----- but they must confide in the Czar and carry

Ii'lm i Wii Noi Perit Arneet ont hi wishes. )r. Veîultctef interrupted
G/en. Kaultars at this point and said : "i Ifierterea- ui aara- An asatis. that is ail yau have to say we will retire."

riiory Sit-rieus with1 -Cen- 'ie deputation ten withdrew.

-- r. S4:·rsia'it, Sept. 3. The l alîssjan
PESTii, Sept 30 -Prinie Ministr Tie, eawrsîaiper generally express t!tmsea

replying to an inter-;elfition fur the Gotv-' . stedtîlet with the action of ien. Kaulhira
arnment in the Lower louse of the in iii itlgaria. lhe VNoeî rcuynsays a
gariait Pautrliauntmut ta-ulay, said that Austri.- "INothing renmiis for the liulgarian rej-nte
Uungairy intended ta prevt-nt any singie Iut t bow t Rtussia's w lill utless it le ta>
powacer from estabhshing a prîotectnra t iver force i tussis o îulopt measuies to
lu!garia " We waint independti nce aniong tender it t mîte-ial!y impossiblo for

the iBlkan stases," he cnttinued, "without the regents to pr-vent Iussist wishes
havieg any covetou.s 'eSigIs t walLB ar t e real'z:lr . TJ'ett-bi-I -Ltioi c! tLnew
if them. No community of inttait caleta prince in Bulg..riawill fe iiprossible titui
in the Blkane. The Austro-Gerniut aillitn-e the lroe relatiCstons whitcIh shiiould existibe-
cntitinues, guardig muititual couditiots of tween Gen. riaulbrs an Lid the lhilgatri .îu
istence without endangering petite. Astro- goverîuinent lie testored. -
flungary will n st allow any snghpov;i t t [L tu, Octbir 2-Athe Mtrni P
make aîrmfed intet îerence in 'litigaria.' 'l'his (se.mtfi-oilieial) suy :a-Creat danger to Eur'
declartion was louly appiauedt. j The lant trasuility ia thureautened Dy tie strain
U terhso lresented a lively appearance n t. plut upn the allian-e cf the Enipire,.
during the lrime M inihtcr's speech. IEv-ry The itueuttdiuta tuture of Europe l tia panident
seat iu the clamber iras occuîi', and tc ounin Ii. Intlutewe can oun'ly-osi lr-
g-dleries aetre crowded. I ' raited titi- whidatre we cc husband in auticîiption
assumption that Austria- Il ungiry hi of tt f t treat aLruggles of the agi' Tht-
eicher plintid, or lad buen awire of, "rit a ugtrt ii ainmy te ke pwath by
er in the elightest degree hadi -p- xlnlif we du th-.eaiOl Of thteis. IIioI rek
proved of the Plot tanpdeposetPrit',nteo e u no dio jastie to iinuS Einiiror il- he- tdoi-i

AlI-xainder. Neither was Austria-Htungary1not' r ·-lose tuf fia argUi nii e puW
iwire, cortinued rthe Prmir,thattnee raied t'urop. this csn ontly bue amcplishal/
Aies enter. as was maide evident iy his tile- lu>' !tihieiliiigaar w l ti itiri dia laitîtuvit-
.4pam tataeCzar, revarded his cron i as hav- abl. The- Austrianhifleit te lii If,
ing been received dire-t fron the Czar, or m' t struggle 1light f"r existence aganot
that lrince Alexander made his stay in its grat Sitav r it-ilt If isrtenik i eit ts
Blogaria dependeut on the Czar's consent. to support Austrahlie luly hie c-ertain off 'ar
" No agreement whatever existe," H/err Tisza firi adhesien and loyal aot-pera Thas je
said,rd "lttween Austria-Hungary and Rtussi Cui a kping vit titi ate-it tf Lord flitcdtlph
regaduing te exertion of their respective Chur.'hill .t l.rtlctnl, wtt> sait] cha it
itlluctte either la the aset2ra on heui (ho east- ,regard to affaira in 'ula.ri/iu, lt was i:apos
ert portion of the Baikan states. Autia- tibfe (a aforeshadow the entLome a itglani
lungaty firml y adheres (otite Berlini trety,> ought to suppî rt Austria un:ler dillienitt

i which whih-t it is upheld sufficiently corre- Soris, Ott -: te reply uf Ilulgarh to
spond with Anstria-EUungary's interests. iussia's dems tis has heen tivrd. Bal-
Austria-Hungaryhas taken no steps on behalt garia accepta the raCz s terns, provideil the
cf Lie kidnappri ef Prince Alexander. Slie inteprîdence niilgia fa inilfYgucrautmtta-.
bas Meel> .arne Bîtgaria in her own inter- Thie hallnmt pl·sse i Ct-n Knutbsnsasho h-tii
est against the adoption of any hatty resolu- demani:ed that the Blgarian govertnment
tion and the results that would l sure t' an- «tia ut exflieitreply IoaRuaa wtitti Iy'-
sue thim'rfrom," "As regards Austria-l fut- four tours..
gfa'y' alliance witî Germaiy," he continuel, SOA, Ot :. -an. Kauiars, h viti '

we stand with Geriany an the old biais, gan askedt for a ireply ttii tsi' ultidturn,
We regard the tireaty of erln as stiil in Lie Ministry- tc-day (Sauil ty), after o long
force, alttough it has been vioated in cert'îin discussion draftued a rep!y t' thi tle that
cases, the most serious of whiich occurred last tre ]l'ijgîrien Govenrint t-w'u11.1 coraply
year iii Eastern Rhoumetia. Austria-lungary wththite enditii t tia to tue en

niaeres tuo lier repeatedly declred opintiot hat thre constituton and thhiwi ti/waoul i
that, thould Turktiy claim the rights ac. mit.-'t 's p t ttwhen this reply ils
orded ha the Bslkan peiinsulf, nu otier fl"vere -morr (.fn. Kiuitltbre wili 4-

power woulil beL entill-,d tores ut t ceartuedu i manilIl more pîreÈie '.n'cr.
intervention or the etallishment of a protc- a, Atehpap' rthe /mj <it/'r /j n ari, the
torate there ; aho Iat no change inte n-on. trst tnuber of whit-lt ha just ppare,
stitutionl ct r tri iirelations of the .mieks t av'iolent ata oni u mui et , L
ftalkan coutitries cati be efted without tle -uibara tut I Poppmies titi i ' f the
consentof the powerî signatory o the treaty tnprsoned conaîratîr, 5uam the' people
if Bi lin." All thecieutis w-re til-asei would t Il themtL re-th I h 'rat. fa

by the Premier's bîtatrent. Deputy Hoimrnatih cuuiion the pape- thiriIayis th t.' mia
mamitained that lliiunary did nuit vant such it".nu wi 'iutna i -t hu s
a peace us ta hich the fermns alliance sn demans. A luge memg la t at

necured. Othe. s a-sriead that ftusiai l col of the Goernent wat l t day.
violated the trcaty of lhrlii. A ropotal to b . PzerEa t( Rt.. 2 -h hl Jae
reopen the discussion was rejected. iy ait inaster 'z i L1 angarian

NIENNA, Septeniber 30.--Dip!onats here piiiamenitcpci-y th r r-j tiIns tif ting
believe that tince ithe returit of Cout the,t 'n o .tI Il dha t ttcts
lalnoky, Austimi niisterfr foreign fair, ad Austria" dLa trma p a preveat Lue
from PesthtAustria'sattitudc. àgatilst Rusia a tebstalhmn nt o! a 't" r: lagie
occupation of Bufgnrfa is more lronoitneedl by an s igi' ' u- a p g ria it ast eled
This te partly accounted for by the blief that for nmany exprasiiisl Of di aproval from the
Austria feurs tiat if Bufgari:is occupied by iussian press. Ttc oI'c i'rnmya accuses
Russia, King Milan will eb deposed in Servia, 'isza of wishing to iapativatî the sympathiest
and Servia and Bulgaria avill be both /tussian. of the rulers of the ßki states 0 as to ust-
zad. Ths, itl iargued, would ceuse dis. thom as te cover ta war a inst the justV
ord in Bosnio and probly a cderte deans of Russia The er-

ordnenegroZn pi.aîc mv n t. Per 'a saysi it is inde-c
Somgptember 30,-The Bulgarin mi- nqible that the> ngiies tenderce by Rus-o

iatry have decided to postpone their reply to senuring Fiigaian indepcndcnce entile
R'umýia'note. The miniîtors are not willing her r&îri al 'e faClt) special positi '
to fitiy refuse Rtussia's demanda, und have- withr to)Bulgaria. TheJS.
resolved ta dispute and instunet som on e togian-q rays ta VHungairian D let wavs wise
entai into negotiations witli Cen. Katf t>j-ii t feaing thea'impfof thc litt

a thD.vien te finiling some otite r nîietid<if zmuIalamtel enig(eit h
Iularian question, whichi hais been violetut,settlement. Cen. Kulirs to-day received a unimef admprofitable.

deputation of prominent Bu garia i, wsho t.-uid4.-A l ht r ncf te fcers
called upon hini to endeavor to induce hun 'ri w -wre- uner arreiat for coilicp y ith'ii theto wilidraw or modify hi» circular. 'l'ho de- lfosoiti-in of Priioo Alexander hai-e ben re -putation was composedc f one hundred and eased. tfourteen of the most reapectei citizens of the Soml, Oct. .- Fise thousand personstatt-id-t
p-ineipality, and was headed by Dr. V oult- ei the meeting ield ysterday to hiear fromnt ir
cheff, wha acted as spokeamant. He atated Voultchet hm1w report of tIheconference lat
to Gen. Kaulbars the.t the circular hadl sur. Thuraday betweent en. Kaulbars and 114 Bl-
prised (? Bulganen people anti askethi i garian notables, hetded by the doctor, wnho
to reconsider some of the Ruseian demande, called upon the Rusan agiet to rqeust a modi-
particularly that for a postponement of the caten ren oussia d mind. T t raicnca
elections for two months. The nation was andi ttred groanlse for Rucssina. Doctor 
anxious, Dr. Voultcheff continued, to apeed- Vouitheff propned, and the meeting idpted, a tily settle the choice of a prince tb occupy th resoltiton delaringeonfidence in thegverntmepnt,
Bulgarian trn.nadiontthtm if-anti an assuarances to it o! nierai anti national
cation, tht donctorasaid the people tiesireti Runs- anupport, tio long as iL contianued to miauntain the
usa to witbdraw ber damant fer the immediate independeance cf Bulgaria amui (he constitutiin
'raising cf the state of siege anti aIso tha de- eut Iows cf tht country., During thru proceed- h
mand for tht instant release o! the prisoners ingst a R.usuian arc-se andi shoutedi " Long fhv' I
in custoti> for complicity' le the coup d'eaat. the Czar't andi "Down av/Lb the GJovernînent."
The contincuance cf tht state cf siege wa ie aras et once seL uîpon b>' te audience anti
tht only' guatrantet tht Government bati forehlhantled, andi would probabscu hav nbn®
the. preservation of peace, which the reut o! conduted hito pol ac e oresafety. hil t
Europe desiredi as ne/i as Bulgar-ia. The tercenedmg b/a erpe c progetss Gener I
Bulgarmans, be/he"ing (bat the Car bat no hIla> sdenyaduepetdya-
desire to prolong the orimis, beggted Gentrai peareti anti mountet the tribune, Ris I
Ka;uibars te telegraph ta hlm te hasten tho aîpearance mate a aensation. Thte audience
ohoice cf a prince. Tht constitution stipulateti became quiet anti respetful. Ht adidressedi
(hat tht Grand Sobranje olectedi to select a them anti said he as there (o express the Czar'»
ruler shounid meet nithin 'a mçrith after the diesire. Ht nas at one lnteirupted b> shoutsa
eleclionu. In regardt te tht liberation of'politi. of .AVe nant no des" W Kal] hten (o
cal primoners Dr. Vouitchefi saidi it woeuld bo ate if be in rotor"e coantinued nayin or
a dangerous precedient te estabiish te liherate hae habtrdetcutianueen beaytn, here
nitilout trial or punishment those respensible because he citeeredi fer (ho Czar.t" Here (hers
for such a momentous 'aot a theieposition wvere fresh interruptions anti abouta o! i" He

was not teaten for cheering for ite Czar, but
for crying '.Down with Builgaîria.' The same
fate will uefall ail saying the samie thir." tGen.
Kmulbars then attîmpted to expiahn t he' three
points in thet Rnssiandemands. Thet crowd cried
out that they wtuld receive no orders. Awmong
tht' shint8 %vaeca: IlA. ttattu o!ficchait
tLré'ady btî uraised ;" Iuftticai prisenersitilf
will tnt uc relegaed " The teopfe will
st 01ne t if they art fre ;" * The lec-
tii ns wi n-t b' .djoned "'' Thei laNvi it bI rspected, otlirwiso pr1gress
is incpemtîtî'" Vtwani ti-w iwl ha eit med
sholting, GOi. Kaibars dîcl:rid tat the Czar
"ould renlie, inle th electio;1t wer post-
pj"î"d' to recogniie the ireàt Sîbranje ected
ta choocse a tucctîeqor ti r1'inc .lThsaelr. The
anutie ýi ''againticiiet i'tii niiit itoit .. fhey

we will stntt whiloeverai .,t\e o it conetitn
tioni."

NEw YOnK, Oct. -1 'TitJe 1&rad'a Constaîti-
ticople dtespatcl says:- The proposed Franco-
Russian alliance et t cotit of tthe Sîan for
the diseotinture o1Fi Etig:tuI1lhas ibenttî checked

-rit y ttt ty tie recent plain si)iin. iinigitage
tof te Britisht cabinet. The' Porti' wniti ft'as

f ew t lays1, w'- -:: n a moi friindly di astion
tovartii 'i, an< if tih fa teo tysed
s4i teg fen: îet.t t) ai] ai Irt i li irrita-
tion with reîsî'et to Egypt ts thait whtich IZuIosia
does fîir thelpirpIose of craîtingirrtmationt. agood
iundtrst:tliiIg bitwe 'Eglamiti l !Turkey
'tild fii i :iritg d, 't . P rto i iow fuîlly
alive ti th daig" f îrking tindlr the masic of
Rtusan friendilipi. The d'fnicet's of irzeroum
ara r-ceiving thi gre'atst attention and new
eairthirrs at lhig tiapidly const ileted. A
largo nîînihîr of XrLtîq)p «tilns tntehaîI.ýd for

wer- shipIed tff twI day ao. Ordrs fhave
1unti isl for thi c'atiîton f a arg' b i iJy of

rrih ut iry tt ie propely traitied l t
r'ulat tr' . Nry « gLomyîx' vi. aroaken
hi' in re eet of thi g a ituatin. Gen. SL
J ohn Sm:mh ,vît ott''f 1ila. 8l her oi a
V -!. Het' l ieihîit iL m piiitiiih!t' for i h Liaiw present
eiii tI 'fils atway wtitiuiiit w'ar. liris an old
Uiîiîî iixai t aC.tnd ei:1ti -qtr''I :isai'i'îî ikcid

I a. tt bigautlle ' Tîrfts, andt fas lii
i en nerene in Asia Mline ordirs.r

anttd :Li'Siit' fiîig i1o)his4 opiniîn a: iL nSi iIta i :a titcp
thirough Anoiiîdîa cîtld onmly bt ri ied by th
prii-s-i iif a for''ign arm'ny fioi'dt Lin' thrîTaru

r-ady t' im n- ttheti iisitniit k-. The Sitl-
tani 4 pvtig markeil attenîniiît t' i en. Sim-
tnti tntd. t a iu l'asita, the i 'i rial commi.'
.ii'ît, i tlznpt,'iî etuis tt Lii'Stbiatiai

wili t,, ivtlîriîueo s lixt 'r.

'l i L B'ELLFAST H10T S COMMIION
W11-NS INDS0 DI

usr', L. 4.---Tfhe comnission ap
poiitel ta iivestigate the remit riot met te.
df5y. AIl the barrieterîs present except two
insteil on utn a.djouritnment ior a few ruinutes
tu dCidire on what linei of action to adopt.
,tustice ly refuaed to adjourn, saying it
would eniere waete of tinte. lie thon, de-
spite the protesta of the barritera, proceeded
ta exa.mine a witness, n hereupon the barris-
toes rose aid left thea'tirt, talcimîg thoir baga
and lioks. SieveraIl olicitor and others in.
tere-steid iii the investigation followel the
barrister. The only ivittiesed examined was
Insapector Carr. Thoso acquainted with the
true htate of ai'airs tare of opiniot that thte
wholt thing will end in a farce. It is thought
constlies vil lhe the only witrnessee.

C -ISM IN (!NN\.

BltN (Oct. I.--The atthorities arc re-
douibling thir efforts for the repression ot
Socialiemt, and are tating spei'a steps ta
prc':ent the apread of Socialistiu doctrines in
the ainy. Orders have ben iassued that
workmien iî cmpfcyed et barracis itust ib fur-
niied with a permit indicating the particu
-ar dour by which they are ta enter ai lave,
au l hi-i cases they wili he watched by a
iutttl o klrca to preventt hioldtg com-
mu:icaitn ith the army. Tlie Socialist
have mna tn r greant ct'ike et Chemnnitt, where
they lien obItitcd the -ebetioin (f three
îtxtirobetrs t iteir party te the Clitmimer of
C:mmerce. Ti isethe first time the social
st:i have i lected any of their ittner- t> a

thmer of CrnInçre.

CARDINAL JACOMNIS iiiLALTH.
LNO ', Oct. .- A del'atch f:l omoune

says :-ln spit cof stt-og eifor-ti to conceal
the true gravity of th ilhieisst f (C rdmiali
Jacobiii, Papal secret-try of tatit, i noto
withstattding a sliglit unpn terno -daky, it
is greatiy feared that ny ine of the almiost
laily acutu attacks of g',at int wthici hie
tislersi mnay at any moment prov- lta.lie
is very feelf, and i rocactirueatmg

agony. xGî'inamal Sviamliio aftlt' Mgr. 'ana-
telhi are spoker tof as amonig hit nst fl
successors, hat ti, lttter is uinng itr ,.:
iiluence tro be iit-ned itapal nuncio at Pauis.

GEIN. LLACAMIA'S (;As],,.
MA o it Oct. 4-Gen. Villîuaîripa has

denied the charge that he instigated the re-
cent inxtîy., l ie took command of the rtu-
tin-r, hi; ti!ya, and îdieavord to iieanu:de
them fron a utseless ast-ggle. 'flie Pope hais
convcnîte' toa iintercedo for en, t il.amp
The La uîrtugh the Papal nundol st M -
drid has askaed the Queen of Spain t i par n
en, Villacampa, 'who led the ti¾'i r--,

and thecllitr chU-crs w-hù stere ti 'lc

'ith hlm nin the uprising fr-în tue st.....
of death which has been pasted upoi al of
them.

CHAMB3ER LAIIs ANOD PARN ELL'S BILI.

LoNnoN, Oct. 4.-In a letter M r. Chami-
berlamn deneounces thet Parnt-ll bill as a "dis-
honeat piece cf arty tactica mntendod te di-
vide the Lihera Unionmst nnd t:, prevoke
agitation in Ireland. It' ls probable," he
îayu, "that the influenco of! these wrl" paid
patriots will collapse im face o! thedetecrmm.n
atIon cf the people o!fiGreat Britamt noet Le

rield another moh ta tho vil> conispiracy sup.
perted by outrage and assasaimation.î

TO LECTURE ON TH/E CROFT'EltS

LONDON, Sept. 30.-Angius Suitherland, mem-
ber af Pariliament for Suctheriadhire, wvili soon
îtart fer the United States and Canada, where
ho willi lecture an the Crof tas and form a
I{ibland Loague. Suthtelmnd ia the son cf a

Orft-er.



THE FÀàLUING LEÂVES. JTF TWO ;IBRIDS
TO me, papawhvy thaosojves are.AU anira

VWhich a few days ago looked so protty sAd greo i
No bird a on the branches on eahot ber caUsn

Have they loit us : ^ ;no more teecsen

y e'demi chud, for, thespring timt e:turnng,
ntree I ted fortha md b erdant aga;

aturewil e.ofta bmoraninning
And gladden thewersonmontainandaa

And thosa ewt imaktJ biblesras'thg ndieagBore
ShauXperch on hi b she.Ag .theare ingd baZr,

Porgctting tatigue t m ess9s ttis>worêing.g
Th ir way b .re'«54' te ir' atovd h i 4 An
all moter come alsoyou'nlowhorat eiled île

The dayahe departed, as site eusaid, for alle8-
WhIlse agai, and again to her ose ldovingld L me ,-

And bae mei adieu with a sweetovtiig sali-

be said very son w would a be united,
And told thee to cre me lin1 that time 'would coma

And the bright lamp Of hope then la my hoeart igitd
shall ne'r b extinguehed tll.mother comes home.

Yes, doaresta augbter, pur mother iall meet us,
Not lie below in this bleakS-rldOf woes.

1aut lu Haven above, where she will greet 1s1-
And welcoma us home t eternal repo-e.

Thoa ere sna death shau aver divide uie,
And w-ra tawaters o! lits ever staian fi'jw,

With all those we java ever beside us,1
In that Havenly home where eAv all hoPe to;ge.

1.f st Antoi ne street.

September 29th, 1886.

JEFF DAVIS' DAUGTITEL
ON iRED BY CONFEDERATE vETERAN'-GOv.

FITZEUGH LEE'$ SP'EiCU.

RîcuONn, Sept. 27-This ovening Miss
Winnie Davis, the youngest daughte r o
Jeffersn D4via,was non'red hy a reception at
the Confederate Sldiers' Home, iar thie,
City. Nearly 1,000 visitera iere preset.
A alumi was fired wh a she enteed tt-
ground-. Miss Davis is a brurette, fineiv
foneod, and has winsone manners. She is -22
yeara of age, and is a brilliaut young woman.
She bas recently completed au article tor the
forth Amnericat Review, which haas been
accepted. The article treat of the Irish
questions. It is said that she pleada
elaquently for Irelanrd's ConstitutionIl lefre-
dom. The veterana formed in line andl shook
bands with her. The old Confederate battis
flag flew frotm the staff aide by side with the
United States emblen.

Miss Davis was unanimously elected a
meomber of the camp, and then Gov. Pitzhugh
Lee advanced tvith the Confedtrate lodge and
certificats of memberahip, and felicitated the
camp that they had among them the daugh-
ter of the Confederacy. He said there had
been two interpretations of the Constitution.
The people of the South, ted by their states
men, bad held that the States had the right
te self-government. The people of the no;th,
lad by the strong intellects of a Webster and
a Story, thought c 'they had not, and they
fought it out. lhase ol veteranis had no
cause t bLecahamed of the part they had
.aken. They had borne the heritage of glory
and fought bravlyb till, aftbr- a long series i
splendid victories, in which they had illus-
trated the brightest page of hictory, they hadij
lain down their arms at Appomattox, net
conquered, but wearied out by superior num-
bers. They bad aince devoted themselves te
promotion of the interests of the restored
Union.

He then gracefully presented the badge and
the certißfcate e! memberahip ta Miss Davis,
who bowed low as she took themr. The Gov-
erner said that if she was the daughter of the
Contederacy, then ahe wbs the sister of these
old Confederates, and they had the right te
claim her as such. The Rev. Dr. J. William
Jones, who was known during the war as the
" FightingChapiain of the Army of Northern
Virginia,"responded in behalf i Miss Davis,
who was his guest, and who told him what te
Bay. He said she was rocked in the crade of
the Confederacy and reared in an atmosphares
where it was net considered a crime te ccin-
tend for constitutional freedom. She ciung
te the traditions of the Confederacy andb on-
cred these brave defenders. She was deeply
touched by their compliment t her.

Miss Davis will remain in the city for some
veeks.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed a freea trial /i this Tday'

of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltait-
Belt with Electrie Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervoua Debility, as tof Vitulity and bani-
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, for
many other diseases. Complete r::atrsation
te bealth, vigor and maUhooi giaranteed.
No riEk ia incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc,, mailed fee by ad
dressing Voltaie Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

IWO CHINESE HuRRORS.

ERRIBLE PUNSHMENT INFLIcTEI, ON AN
INNOcENT MtOMAN.

SAs Fnascsco, Sept. 29.-Hong Kosng ad -
-ice s say band of discbarged Chines soldiers
nade a desecnt on a leadini pawn shop in Hu-
hong on August 13. They surdered th ep'
letor and 46tf his employée. Thrriers

vareallaierrostsd.
wt eCanton on August 7th a Chtinese girl,

ag-d 18 yeais, iuderwent the Ling Chi execu-
tin, w'hich is tlut one piece after another of
the xvictim abody iscut awasy until the body is
divided up in exactly one thousand pieces. The
victim, as ina tchis casc, always desa frein iosing
hlood bafore tise horron ls com'rpleted. Theowo-
man liere nonfed wras chrarge'd withirhaving
poisonead ber husbanrcd aud thtras relativesa. Ai-
thougb it n-as shown 'oc examnationa chat ase
n-as innoecet ouf tho crie, the peoplo ai thea
district inîsisted an lier axecuation, whichs tise
Viceoy fIls' ordered.

A Most Lîbex'al Ofler.
Tuls VoLTrAsaca Ce., Mrnshtall, Miaih., offer ta tend

bain Calebrated VaTAomc tra and ElectclaApplanrces
e thiîrty day' triai to env min aflicted wîith Nert-ous
debillity Loss cf Vitaliey, Manhosod, ta. Illustrated
pamphet in sanled envalaope with f uli particulans
mailed froc W'rlta thons at esnce....

TEE EFFICACY 0F OIL .-
TO ST1LL THE TROU.BLED WATERtS DURINGO

ooEAN STeoRMS.

WÂasnco, gept. 20-Tite Hydrographie
office Las received during the last monbh
about c doua lettera fronm cfficoee ofseam
snd samilng vessela narrating their experience
In te use ot oillie the bime ai atonms at sa
fan the purposeof aimcotbing te vaLse. Thora
la a aingnlar unanits' le bte ecnlmsions oft
bhc writers that mlmost at bte instant the ail
touched the water it spread fax over the sur-
face, and reduced the billows to long and
heavy, but harmless, swells. The writers
describe a variety of plans for applying the
oil. Several of them attribute the roseo of
their ships and crews from destruction to the
application. 0f the hundrede of similar let-
teras received in the put, no instaice ofi ail-
ure has been narrated, when the oil was
vegetable or fish oil. Reroseno and the lighter
cils have sometimes failed te produce the
effeot desiredi,tetoe

The Lord Mayor of London yesterday handed
to the Amersm legation 810,000 as iat ncbin-
etalment of the earthquake fund fer Charleston.

And the excellent lady was gone. The
girls were too conslderate to remain long in
the sick-room, and were son 'in the garden
taking a pleasant lesson e baanwi ndet Lien-
evievo's guidance. Rae resained vith bar
mother, soothng ber by mii tha - aeet acta
viie filial affection tehea na eaelly. At
lsngth Mns. D'Arcy feli nta a sweet eleap,

hieo latd tor morethan an hour.,
The dier vas oxtreceols'quiet, no strsng-

era being presant butr Remet no a Digo.
The 'coversation 'nrned ô», the, probable
fate of the Afrisu race inttho United States
ln casa et an' ramo& confiict-.betvoon
bb two seotions' .otce Union. Mr.
D'Aroy did net think that secession
wae likely te triumph, while a conflict WOUIC

-'I1

hera. Still
are faverak

TEND L~Co-HOi9 CHRO tIOLE 

oaly haséon'thhbolition o savery'er-serve n seeking orconsec ntt.sabl liance dry fe bl

grently'te m i a hteits bardebips. The Mar- But he is not the mansac e cnificoth bppi- t-limse la
qui, .we yas a' stalidchD tdnservative, nes of a child.f.hi house for the poss1esien, seintconditi
'woùd admit ne position . r'inoiple. chat of a nyai 'or itperiel crown." * temonth.

ight csupi-omie -elavry in Cuba and ' ecd ye't Oh ! if hwerseonlybae bonefit te he
ort'Ri 'Bt 'theDke anti Diego were again among our poor people, I might forge " Ihope a

-Jreedi T thsythedieisd e cone- ,i'thi,"sbe noaned out pitifully. Still m j hea
a'onces':' cif' ablitiun' md: cor o siderid the " No delay thatis net absolutely neceissny b.,o;"

pcsssbiiit 'of. transferring te Africa the for ycurt er'healeh:iliall delay u'son fdigýver eareî
illioue : 0.'frpedmen frem, Anierica' in Europe.',Btit'1onot snexpeotyou to fer herWoUl

Bu'Mr DWoy drew seperfll palI get so easilsitha4t,..herepied.
betèden theën tual effectso the'éxpulsion e "Grandpapa'.'!she aaked, uiiing her eys meu

th-i4iiicoàss froi Spain id ithe uttr ruin wistfully-to'his7"cannot a mas, a gentleman I1anasaure,
*whiohtholese of the colored laboreri would especialiy, be upright, honorable, an.e,1 tovr'yt ii'g
L'est the Southern States Anat noone said a voted t .his famil vwhen. wi'thoutmny is:i'e ba,t'he -hop
wordiù'favoifAfrican colonfit, ' ofhia.own, he has ctbemisefo tune'ùnbt e shars l abLe-te

M 'Arc vas ablo te opresentat o'eùr'faith in Christianity." 'Wiire next ye
reiept6ä ~hil'ia Sbai le o differedt from J. "Ther Mir an'dhave :Lenaeu4'red by h
vhat itis' h The distinguished' com- tious pagane," »no'a' grandfatlit,--Ya 4I have

iebbed .àand flowed through the spacious nitly. " There are ncu' men. i the.own, b1hal
Pà7 obbsd ai f -i.levo.at--en-th.icce I ïtd +a si uétê . lob ts in ot'det M

CHAPTEt 'XIC a-(tinued,.
-"Wlllingly, My loVe, said the aid gentie'

mac, as he took the Oount's arJnd Ra
glàdly eecaped and clng, tle othl
aide. i

"Let us butn home, darlg mmm
h' cinfl6clt&i gfrî sdi te Mr DA
' sboulp,2ivb'thend to bemins w

yoifin y tir4eo 'com.<Yoà%n aïnimnîC' yf. thea pnaud
saty y enbo.

F4thee,"bhe calledta Mn bŽ Yl"ai
yoen kindly'sd us bo $ aest way
'hma r' .eîyt Vi

"Yen- have tonly toif o he replies.
-" D; yexs~toel unuwelljMir-'"'

"1, Indaeed,"-she siid; "only we have
boess caong time bore, andi the dinnero -isre
not far off."

"UDet t as . go,.. then,'...tbe....od-gentlenan-
ans-C e,édçtn rWé-r~thä~Why to Aiéitf
through the waZe of beautiful walks. Once
ebre they croased the path, ftollowîed jy the

royl party, whose resideosce was lu the adja-
cent paacset ofSt..Elmot and: this time the
Duke gracionsly led Mrs. D'Aroy -and ber
daughtere up to where the Duchesa was seated.
After a few inquirîea about Mrs. D'Arcy'a
health, her royal higbness allowed the ladies
to sce the sweet infant as she slumbered in
the ncree's arme. The two older princesses,
beautiful girls of twelve and eight respective-
ly, converad nith Genevieve and Maud.
liw little could the royal parents and their
Amteriean visitera, as they gazed on the
slutmbering babe, forese the day when the
reigning Queen of Spain should be violently
driven from the throue and kingdom, while
that same infant, become a lovely inaiden of
sventeen, ehould be raised t the throne of
Isabella the Catholic, t shine for a few
monthe like a star et peace and love, and then
te be lest te the heart of ber husband and
the hopes of her storm-tossed people !

Ah, how blesaed i the Fatherly .Hand that
covers te us l witi an impenetrable veil the
dark nyateries and tragedies of life!

CHAPTER XII.

,OUDBTS ANa DIFFICULTIES.

It was a memorable day for Rose, that on
which eouried the convenation related in
the last chapter. She had-and sho now was
fully conacious of it-allowed Diego de Le-
bri s t nelieve that ashe loved him, and that
she was ready to ratify by a solemn act their
cearly and privute betrothal.

When Nir. D'Arcy, on their arrival at the
Medisîâ Palace, wished te question ber
daughter on the result cf the latter's inter-
view with the Count, Rose besought ber net
te press ber intargatcry at tac moment

" Noti now, ari mamma," the girl plead-
ed. ''Iédeed I could net give yen a ratinciel
or ucorrect account of anything. Mv head
aches, atnd m(y brain is in whirl."

"I hil net prese yeu, darliig," the fid
mother replied, as abe sat down on in otto-
man, auC took the fair head and laid it on
ber boson. "I1. cea guess pretty well with-
out your tellieg. Diego looked at ne mith
eyes in which itone the lighat of happy love.
And yen have made your sick mother aàln
very happy, ny own wect Rose. For, in-
deed, my bchil, I do feel this eveuing mut-h
mneh vorse than I ever feot befire."

"Oh ! do ut eay yen are worse, myl
precious hittle mother !" said te alarmed
girl, as she ku'l and threw hier ams round
ber parent's neck, looking into her face as if
she would read in it her idolized mother's fate.
" Yen hava beue exerting yourself to
much. mamma," abs continued ; "cand yen
have beea worrying about me and my
future. Oh, mamma, vhy ate yons axious
ta part with me?" !an she buried ber face in
ber mother's sheoulder.

"Part with yen, my o vdarling !" Mrs.
D'Arcy said ; "ir ie like tearing ray heart
asunder te think of parting with yen. But I
have a sacred duty te perfor toward you.
And I wish te iulil it whie God still leaves
me with you."

"But, dear manima, this isoinly momentury
fatigue or depreasion. Papa's laat lester hais
saddened and troubled you saBvell as gruid-
father. Écu need net and muet net go te
dinner. I shall tell the Duchess to excuse
you, And beg to bce allowed to rermain with
you durimg the evening."

"No, dear; I nust it b absent this even-
ing above all eveninga, if I can at all help it.
The Lebrijas are invited, and it might seem
te then as if I regretted what bas occurred
t.-day."

Mr. D'Arcy was still speaking wben the
servant annîounced tbe Duchess. She hail
remarked ber guest'a extreme palenes, and
had als had an inkling of the love-acteie
between Rose and her betrothed. She was
very much interested in the gentle, lovsly
Woman, whose childrEn were mabing such a
tavorable impression in Seville.

"I thought yen looked a little fatigued,
dear rits. D'Arcy, and feared lest yenocould
u3t leave your rooa this eveing," she said,
"as ahe took ber friend'a band, and eated
herself by her aide. " We Spaniarda are not
as stiff in ur etiquette as Englih alkFi gen
erally are. So, let me advise you not to come
te dinner. Rest bore tilt S o'clock, when our
evening companyi will begin to assemble, and
then you eau sit near me and I shall spare
yen all unnecessa.ry trouble. What say yen,
Misa Rose 7"

" That is precisely what I was suggEstina
to mammna whesn yen canas im, !erora," said
tisa latter.

" Yen treat mie, a mare strangor, like a ais-
tor, dear Duchess," said Mes. D'Arcy'. "But
I do not thinkt I ana unwell sengh to beo
a ay' from s'eue 'ompans', particnu ayd '-

"1 undaeratand, ray' dear Iiend," saîddida
not dare eta etdb oeyk tdc on ber biash-
Fig contonance. "Sha Icongratulate yen,

ceai your hlnshas tram mie. Yeu have mc-
cepted the handc et one who la tho most ad-

Smcned cf ail the ycuth et Andaluala."
"hI kcow yen meaa. coat kladly," saidi

Rose, Iooking up and ralyling ;but~ indeed,
thee cLone is sema miaea nelon."

by fur ther questioning. American maldans
are prend and hard te win. Remembar,
banevar itat ha mo eot the eldeat Spna

Lare are eue girls 1" she exolaiead a Gene-
viens and Maud rushed inbte h.room' with
Blanche ac! Isael, the Duchess's daughters,.
" And now, I shal leave you. 'But, Rasa,
my dear, oeu must not a.llow your mothor toe
ho distuebedi by thesa pi attlers.' Send Lthem
into the patie after a minute sor bwo."

mmlnmm's cC ils?

-. -atj~ter-rUUUs -- oma Unoesa m
Ms.Irey, tand e ue ;;on's fellÉ weiol
frie' t unier 'about'thb rooms and ebjoy
them ries ïi tioy ploaid. tÎ.Wasth'rough
recrertion, without fatigue or ressixaint. And
so the' evening pased delightfully. -'
. M r, D'Arcy Lad just begun to perform his
nght devotions, and was about te invoke the
divine guidance in an especial manner for his
cherished Rose, when three gentle tapa at hi-
chambér door teld him that the child herself
was "come to seek his advice. He rose in.
e'tantly from hie knees, and admitted Rose,
wbose pale face bare evident traces of grief
and trouble.

"Havei done wrong to interruptyou, dear,
grandpapa?" sheb asked.

" I have never known you te do wrong
wilfully, my darling," ho answered, kissing
the sweet, teartal face lifted te bis own.
" And in this instance you have done quite
right. Arn I te be your confesser to-nigt t"
he continued, as e Icd the girl te a low sat
near bis own arm-chair.

" As ever, dear grandpapa, you must ho
my guide and my stay."

" You are troubled about your mother, ny
love," he said, as se laid ber wet cheek on
the hand abe held with se loving and trnstful
a grasp, "There la no danger; at last,
certainly none at present."

"O b, grandpapa, how you relieve my
heart !" he said, fervently, and looking up
at him.

" The news from home bas excited haer.
Then ler efforts te respond te tbe.courtesy of
our noble hosts and the journe from Rends
hither, together with the astrange climate and
the changes of diet, all this has heasted ber
blood a god deal. But I :nust find some
quiet manîsian near the city or in the suburbs,
where she can have as much repose a she
likes and the daily attendance of the beat
physiciaus."

I Yeu say nothing of her feverish anxiety
about ie, dear grandpapa."

"I was coming te that, my child. Itle
bard, indeed it le impossible, to reason with

a motelt r on such niattera."
" But, graudpapa, dearet," Rose said,

looking up at him earnestly, "why are you
ail lu aunch haste about site am but achild
yet, and feel like a child, and am quite unfit
for the present te takee theA stps mamma la
urging upun me."

"'Tnt ycuir mother bas been using per-
niosn with ynu t he askad.

1. 'ces. She fancies or fears that she is not
ta live long, and says it would make ber very
happy tseet me-'.o se this matter settled te
ber liking"

"And yen, my child ?"
"Oh, grandpapa," ase repiied, again

laving on his hand tbe cheek which was
now burning with the sudden rush of
young blood, "lif there s one thing in allthis
chat would give me happiness. everything
else makes me utterly wretched."

" Senor de Lebrija and his father seern ta
tnink that ye have given, or promised ta
give, an asent te their proposals They
were both very radiant to night. Iedeed,
the Dlte and Duchese appear te look upon
the matter as concluded."

Il Oh, no, no, grandpapa !I she exclaimed,
excitedly. " You know I could noesand
would not givo a decisive answer without firse
Opting iy Ireart to yen. This la what 1
protnised you."

" .i hale not forgotten, dear," ho asid.
But where thereis a atrcng feelingi of affec-

tien between two young people, one nay be
hurried unguardedly inti an expression of
suc feeling, and inro a promise that binds
tac consoscie.-

" i believe i have aaincere esteei for Mr.
Do Lebrija," Rose answerac. "Indeed,
grandpapa,f am bound ta tell yen, frein
whom I never had any secrets, that the
thought of him hanuts me day and night.
But therae aone dreadful fear thati lale in-
separabl fram that thought. Oh, grand-
papa ',Ise exclaimed, n a voice broken by
sobes, "he has lost theaith I.

Ie allowed ber grief te apend iatEf in un-
contrclied weeping, saying no word, and car.
esing thentoutahead with its iwelth of bronu
curie. When she was cala enough tu speak,
ue bcld hiru, as well as he ecould recail it,

averything tiat bad paseed in the garden of
bhe Alcazar.

"h hould I ho justified in pledging my
troth to a man who declares that he does not
share my religious belief and hopes, on the
sain ground of my love for hme and with the
purpose of winning his soul te God? Did
net St. Monica se wed a paganhuaband,
grandpapa?" she asked.

"Monica was bore in c cnty vban
thero were ccmparatively tei Ohistians, and
few Romans or Italiane, like her own
parents," ho answered. " Itla net likelj
that ber inclinations were at all consulted by
ber family, when, in the arbitrary manner o:
t the tre,abe was affianced and marriei te
the heathe ViPtricis, a Roman, like herael.

"l ier edded life was one of perpetua
sffcering wd almaost hopeless struggle against
theadre2kenngas, the bretality, and lcenti-
ousness of ber unbelieving husband. She suc
ceeded in making some sort of a Christian o:
him c year or two before Lis death, wher
habitual excess ot everykind bad weakenea
his brain and! -wreeked his bodily strength.
Ha spke as if te himseil.,

H 4nt fox a Ca tel maidens, in a Catholi
land, te unibo ber fatetan avoweod ube
liaver, on the vaýy uceertain hope ef ehang.

everi ond end bi heart," ehe ce plied, as i
sh mvar lking te hersait, and utternu

aver word slowly. -

la i not tho fate te which I .ahcuid hb
wvlllng te .consign my libtle girl," ho' said
" And vere I se tan te forget my céùvictien
and betray my lare far' yen, I knoiw that you:
tather would nover conment te such a course.'

*" Nor vill-'I, grandpapa,"'àheald. "hI
net this the meaning eft biat instinctive and
unaccountable dread thiat fell liko a darkt
aloud on mny seul the first time h saw Diega
de Lebeija "

"'IL may ho the varniug giron teo oun
api't by the gaed mngel," ho replied.

"pOh, grand papa, why ditiI not reniain ho
hind at Fairy e)all!" again elaimed tha
ponr ?rl, as ehe burst lito an agony et' tears

"Ihat oaur seul shouild ho bere tried'iî
the fernaee, rny ave precioua one," thé al
gentleman said, as he toek the draoping héadc
between hie banda, sud kised lbt

" That, * liko tho 'vingla 'gold '.thricu
ptsrified, yen "may ' bie made 'mreoto cpt
able te the God et yeur 'seul. It ijssu
aven-tend old grandfthber whaoured long agc

r.
Rt2

* heàri. - We, wvhé'.glory,34spossessl*g tnt; 'nieSe.reagerIO IWnIom W e innWIr-- ýýssýu ýýà;-llotr6oftIorf hgit,'nti iauypu who
Iwhale. truth, boeUe oint beliefkaudproaesionm wanbip.nse!U -c.weeéaÓ p4a Infi.sei4S

- by1 he- sandsIs anda I aCfo-nr Io o thé iéiul t. Wo-grandpap e girls
p *oonduie.j :ffeàEßo . o »å#re pre- and myoelf-pray daily a Mass 1r tais tavor,

(ymnt.edfronttnowjng' acd3 abracIngaChrJa and sovralcommunitiesa.udmanypoor peu-
i tlanty by the evil life of Christias." ple'are unitIïg ib01su4'lic~itics taura.

1 "I eau unerstand;that," ahesail.' J'ùHnt De'ar grandpaoia ifid dst'libl fl ime in
* that la, not my. difficulty.1I cannot laemae mmma's nate,' an i ragn emeo find

a the beathen for not following.: th''3light dut every cae of real distrea I can that ho
a which ia net giveù them. But :what sexcuse may relieve it secretly.. aelyour de4r.Lord

oa I find for the man who falls.,away frot. a * il liaten tVth'e prayers a Ais Ooi r.
the truth in which he ha been nurtdréd: a :( It seems ' to me" th4 I cohld net,

E fflrom infancyl who tears out the eyes.o-fhis. liv - il'Inamma' w6e' itakeû trome.
seul that he may walk in wilful blindnessV *Shè Lhas initde m a beér iiseparable

Ab, were the extinguishingof ·the divine. -dhrpanion'âince I"* s a itle- child,
light within him his own wiltful, deliberate and my soul seems te live by þer ioul., I
act, committed against ail the instincts and cadn'nt tell yodi, papa, how the ear of loing
warnings of reason and Of conscience,-yeUr ber darkens everything 'to me even 'n this
last words would need no answer.' They. landof beauty. Manima-thinks my doprés-
describe admirably the nature of the et sud Sien 6f spirita comes f rointeaction, ate+ the
its enormity. It so happens, however, my excitement of society life li Spain, so new
child, that, just as the evil life of professing and atrange to me. 'I letter think o.
Christians around us prevents the truth of "You ask me, dear papa, hw I like Spain?
religion fram -oming home te the mind and It is a most beautiful country. But coming
hears of the unbeliever, even se oa faith *ourselves frem the South, and from amid thie
weaened by the sad examples of its grand mountain scenèry of North Carolina,-
professors, -of those, especially, who wa were not so much struck by the aspect cf
are or ought teho bthe apostles of the nature as by the character and manners et
truth. There are multitudes of men i nwhat the people, and the ;monuments left by for-
were once Catholic lands, who grow up froi mer ages. It ia 'the history of Chrir-
childhood amid much practical unbelief or tian Spaln that is so glorious and
skepti:iam, in such an atmosphere of hatred so fascinating.' eThis alone explains _the
of Christianity and of contempt for its splendid monuments we find on every side.
practices and ita ministers, that the thought Grandpapa taught me much about Spain, its
of its being divine never occurs to them." heroes, saints asnd literture smoice I was a

" Do yon consider them te ba criminal, little-girl. Now' he is our mot delightful
grandpapa ?" instructer and guide lu explaicing ail the

"l There are many excuses for their want of wonders that abound in the most wonderful
faith, my dear child. God alone knows how-eity. Oh, if 'we Only bad you, dear papa,
far their ignorance of the truth, or their re- and dear brothera Gaston and Charles, and
jction ei the known truth, le conscioualy darling little Mary, ta make mamma's con-
willful, and therefore deaerving of punish- tentment perfet ! After you he iisses her
ment. I have only a profound pity for their 'baby-girl' mest. And I nas her, too, more
misfortune." than1 dare te tell.

" And such is exactly the case of Mr. "And now can I answor your lait question
De Lebrija, grandpapa. And would it not respecting the subject you say s leo nea r te
Le a divine work teoenlighten one so noble, your heart,-my engagement ? Count Diego
so generous, so capatle of influencingothers ?" bas been se long and so much spoken oft

" Ah, my little darling," the old gentie- me,and the proposed alliance represented by
man replied, as ho presased the had she had you, dearest papa, as one se much t abe de-
laid against his breast closer ta him, " this sired, that ln my childish way I had formed
lis the heart-cry of anxious love. bay, my of him a exalted ides. I am glad te say, lu
child, you have nothing te be ashamed of. many respects the roal personage surpasses
Only let me think for you in this matter, the image that was e my mmd. Yeu know,
and let us bath pray to Him vh ia both papa, I never cared much for the Society of
father and God, te ho directed aright. Yeu gentlemen,-although we saw much con-
are in His keeping. Bien gardé est celui que pany, net only in our city bouse, but at
Dieu gardé." Fairy Dell. Perhaps my disincîmation te

" Then I shallleave all to Hm and te you, tbir society arse from the thought that
dear grandpa," ahe said, as she knelt by his Diego was moit likely to be my cheices,
aide. "Bless your little Rose, as you have " Wsll, we met, and aince our meeting ha
ever done before sending ber te her nightly has told me that I charmed him even f rom
repose. Oh, darling grandpapa, have we not the first heur. (Do you think it posaible?)
ali reason te think that you are God's angel, I admired him. I could not help it. He is
ever with us te guide and protect us V" moat devoted te me, but most respectful in

"hI am yeur panant, my ohild, and Ho who bis devotion, aven moat dignified in hies bear-

lethe Eternal Father and the fountain-head ing, at ail times most agreeable ; and I think
of all authority, gives me, as H gives to I nought te say that ha ia dally winning more
every earthly parent, light te counse îy and more of my esteem.
dear enes in the heur of doubt and darknes. "I do not know if I love him. I think it
May Be b.esa you, dearest, and keep fra ia not love, because I am more fond of Gaston
ail soi that pure mind and sileas heart of au t of brother Charles. Stil, I de miss his
yours. And now, have no fear for daily visita, when anything prevente me from
your mother ; have no anxiety about your- aeeing him. We are a great deal together,
self. Thank him fervently ; take all the rest and i am happy e hi seociety.,

you can ; and let me find My little Rose, as "Now, my dear papa, I think I have dis-
usual, freh, joyous, and devoted te others te- closed to you the true state of ny heart, and
norrow moraning." it pains me--oh, sno much, so muh I-to

Rose had aise written te ber father. Her say anything of Count Diego that can make
lettur vil! best explain what vero the feel- yen like him les. Hoew eau I do
lgs eof her maidenly heart it ? Thero la a barrier between me

"Mv EvE DEARPAPA," she wrote, " your and the great happiness that you and dear
affectionate and interesting letter was wel- mamma anticipate for me. Couint Diege i
comed by ou - hungry hearts. We ail read it nuly t Catholhuu mmnne. He cloes not aven
eagerly, for we were expecting ill new afrom believe in the divinity of cur holy religion.
horre. Thaak Gad, ail le weil yet at Fairy Christ for him la net what He la fur you and
Dell I But what fearful suspense must hang mamma, and for ali your children,-the Cod
over the valley in these exciting times ! of our heartI ! He bas confessed this te me,

"'Ne try te conceal from dear mamma the and bas thrown himaelf upen my Mercy, my
worst of the conflicting rrera that cone te pity, and implores me not teocast him off.
us froin the United States, while va canot Hea sys his love for me will bring him back
put away froi nourselvea the sad and auxious te the Church.
forcbadinga thut will come, do wbat v may. "What can I do What ought I te dn,
Yeu must, indeed, feel deselite in our beauti- dear papa? I ao overwhelmed to-night by

r fui home. For you say with us departed ail confiicting emotions, and hlinded by doubt
its light and warmth." and fear. Pray for and advise,

1 It does net sunrrIse me te hear that the "Your loving daughter,
servants are faithful to you, and that, more 11Rosm D'Anca.

1 than ever, they are Quiet and attentive toe
their duties. Old Sa.lly promised mamma CHAPTER XiiL
that she would net leave you, coma what THE TRUE HEART OF LOVE.

f might; and the others promised me, of their Diego de Lebrija was to nmch
own accord, that they would net leave the elated by his lest conversation with Rose,
house or cease to keep everything within it and too impatient of any delay te

t in order till ie returned. their soIemn betrothal and their sub-
a "Oh, dear papa, how I wish I could Le sequent uni-n, net to fill the old Marquimà'e
a with you ! I can't beur te think of you alone bosom with the saie sentiments. The ycung

and in danger. Even if the wr did come ta man fet himaself to sure and to proud of
, eur very door, I should not be afraid of an having gained the love of his aflianced net te

arrny. Surely no tru caolàier would haarm avoid pressing himseli on ber during the
,defenseless women. And, in case of a battle, eveningsat theDuchess's reception,oor terfuiia,
I coutl attend te the wrounded and the dyir.g. Indeed this lady herself,wrhile complimenting
Bub I am writing like a silly little girl. the Count on hie good fortune, told him that

y " Dear mamma nEeds me here, and grand- Rase was reriously anxious about her mother,
y papa, i am sorry te ay, i by no meuss as and after a warm expression of concern for
f strong as he was at home. Being as yeung in the sufferer, both the Marquis and his son
o heart am the youngest of us, and always think- pressed Rose te retire, whichl sheeson did in
, ing of same nw mesane of procuring us amuse- company with er grandfather.
l ment or delightful instruction, he makies us At a very early hour the next morning,
t forget his great age. Be i so devoted to dear however, bath gentlemen called on Mr.
- mamma sud overy one of us, eo caretul etfeue ]YAncy te makeinies about h!s dangbcer-
- needs and comfort, that ho will net allow us in-lawa health, as well as to settle, if pos.
f te spare him any fatigue haeau bake on him- sible, an early day for the solemnceremony
n self. etfbeteethal.
a " If you conld only Bec, dearest papa,:how .. Tho old gentleman and Rose had, as enual;

much ho in îespetad and lobed ap te by the been up wltb the dawv, hîd bain amengat1
neblot gentlemen intho lad. Neta dypasey the firet orahippers at ahadighbe og mac-

,a without his recelving visitefrom some i those astery bnchurch, where both sought with
-w mniy know b efor et te tha esimle d hdllke fai

f are well known. You wouid think that long bread" that la both li ht mad food" te the
gaoparated brethers cuuld not moat again with worthy reelpient. An~ bobh yöe backr hmd

more joy and .cordiaItby. .fhen Le ,makes :a refreshed 'the body miter" itrengthann the
e nstant cmpsanion çf me la his early die- seul, hadIlavished upon their loved auffrern
,tiens afi every day.- Ho takes&me witb'him. thei worda et camiorn mnd cheer, makinghaer

* te his taaritte chni-hes suad :chapela,sund: forgot evry bodily ache sud aiment every
r everybody-pniestu, ,Iàymen, and the ladies, pang ef spirit, w hec Mn. D'aie ywas le-
" o course-seom: te be much; ,dified by.hîs fcrmed that visItora were saating hlm-lu hie

e franki mnd sihiple piety. Oh, 'f I coulda enly. chamibers. a
Ibe ZIke hlm amd yen, dearest papa !. Fer yen *. We have pesumed tecaeil early' sidd

are both so 1ike each other in yeur manner the Marquis;,alLer the first greetingsbad ben
o of thinkln your .wcy et acbing boyards exchanged, "because I remnember my old

others, and your beautiful devotion to u .nfienad's beautiful habits etf early riting and:
rhely :faith, thati yàu àppear ta me like aider oarly merning devotions.. £hoy btll: me that

and younger.brether. .- ycu ara not ahanged ln this 7". .
." I casnot sornd much tcmfotat dear papa, "My spiritual need ba&nct lesoned as ageo

e ce any good noesccening darlingmamma's and its infirmities increased," Mik. D'Aray
ba halth. h sas .tbat shes la not _ga4cg. .replied. *

i sbrength, a wemli hoped ahe would, in . "5Ah,.I wish yen had bèen alvays by mny'
i the Ioeay . elimxaté et' Andalusia, .gltbnu~gh side' :the Marquis said,;eiidIV;: Mor ex.

II think that :p'm.niumer[the: elunateÀiot *ample mnight have akept mo.'erventrin the'
*-aiery Dcli -le ,als4!her , in n.yrresoots. arieals et manbdad aven as your âompmoin.
e Eee raie everasoems:to fallAnd ±mias. sip sadMedrom:the.rtempttinoieoùr
or troquant. thundeeijterms, eur. refreahIri gobo ol days. r , -: u Ça *

rehowe, aur bautifél woade, cnd aur iovely * "l Itai nover tee lie te renew th youth oft
amera. Se does mamma. Perhapa lb las tee *one's seul, my.dear friend,» aild Mr. DAroy,

leimed many things that _confirmed my own
fears and pained me beyo epra sian."

. I contess, Dle t -, " ftha t.Ia
too free .in.'proo9làlpS.my wantef, faitisl
ailliestiablsed gous. ferm wbilo inag-
d" And là that 'oue diD nt 'vin thai ns-

spet, bélieve me," sid Mr, D'Ares, IAm-

"Ifearath eal mn b* a is n
n eb "Bgsn -

sidéoase cuniaryat yie giv

me n "litqe -and deimmerisdisstr,
a te pIuue-neiternomally iA

yo th7appy unin iiWheen Our

- '" a onspak of this," ie.rD'Aay
anewo , ' oraps thia bas baçat 1 chi j
f.h you0 iit V
*rThat, tegether witih cur anxiot' about

Mr. D'Aroy'ahealth," the othersaid.
" bave been seeking for light from cu

high te guide isnlu my decision on this -mat.
,r aho motioned.te -hie

Viiitoi ., 'hà ac-atedý ad dcv eLié. chair'neBr
tjrtheirs. '

c If ,Diego bas not misunderntod Miu
D'Arcy,'! lthe Mèarqui 'repiiédin à' .tOee i
surprise, "tihere is ne lengpr any obstacle on
her part."

"There le a agvY sgei'oùà objection in ber,aogisdèe "-'r. D'Arc'y'&d, '"whte

mav be the voidieof ber hnàrt. 'Ye'ur son
can, I think, hest e'tpIainuwh'ab iLs nature

"5he certainly did speak of cy-my not
saring in bar own fervent taith. But I un.
de ratod her ta say that she was willing te
acoept meon the condition of winning me iii
course oftima te practical religion."

'f Yen de not mean," the Marquis salid t
Mr..D'Arcy, "thatbyourgranddanghterwonuld
reject my son, the heir of one of the oldest
and proudest houses lu Spain, because ha
woûld not go with ber to confession and con-
munion ?"

"h mean-for i know,"the otbher answered," that Rose D'Arcy would not wed the King
of Spain were ho t-> refuse to worahip with
ber at the altara of their common faith, or to
decline preparing bis seul in the samedivinely-
appointed way, before becoming his bride."

, "Bl I! my.dear friand, there is not a lady
in Spain who would net thin lit madness ta
refuse tbe hand of Diego de Lebrija on auch a
pretext."

"I ehould be sorry for Spain, and abould
bave but little respect for its awomen," was
the. firm but' gentle reesponse, "if I could
bring myself te believe tinat Spaniah mothes
have sendegenerated,and that Spanish maidens
set such little store oun the faiti of their lieracr
ancestose."

"I have only conceived a tenfold reverence
for Miss D'Aroy'sa noble charactEr," Diego
said, anxious te prevent au angry' discussion,
"aince se doclared to me that, te ber mind,

a perfect union oft harts ai impossible without
perfect unity of faith."

"It is as well that yeu ahould understand
at once," Mr. D'Arcy said, "that proud as
unr lamily have been of their inviolatle devo-
tion te the cause of their lawful princes, they
glory fac more in their unvaryinig fidelicy t
their ancestral faith. We were driven foi th
from Irelaud two centuries ago because of
this twofold fidelity. We have baein and are
se devotd republicans as we had been loyal
monarchits. But, under a monarchy os'
under the republic we helped t foutnd atnd
to maintain, vs have beae true te the God cf
aur fàthers, And May I or son of mine never
see the day, when child of ours could hesi-
tat for a moment to pluck oui o hetr heart a
love that could not ha met by a love as pure
and hallowed as her owns !"

" It i. my mwish, my firns hope, as it sai
Le the aim and ambition of my lite, te make
my love worthy of that which she avows for
me," said Diego, fervently.

" But how came Misa D'Arcy t speak te
you on this aubj.ect ?" inquired his father.

" How happened it," repliai Mr. D'Arcy,
"that you, my dsrea Ramon, in ail our cor-
respondence, and knowing what a price 1, as
Well as my son and daughter-lu-law, set upon
ciosing for out child a true Chrtlian main,
you should not have once bluted et this in-
superable obstacle te theunion of these young
peuple? "

" Because, 'replied the other haughtily,"4i ceuld not conceive that yen were better
Christians in your Protestant repebilc than
we were hare in Catholie Spain. My son cau
wed to-morrow the woman cf his choice from
among eur higheet nobility, and not a put-et
will question bi habout bis religion any mare
than about the blazon ehis ahield.""Louis D'Arcy and his admirabo wife,
said his friend, "have made it the most
sacred of dulies te keep the seul et their
oldest daughter, as they have thse of all
their children, froim any contact with error
and stain of sin. Thevy w laId deem il, at
least, as foul a wrong done ta ie womau
wedded ta their oldestnou ta give her, un-
w rned, au unbelieving huaband, as they
would te bestow the band of an unchaste
woman on a man cf stainless purity."

,"This i impeaching my honor aend my
son'e," the Marqâis aid, rising.

I lmpeach ne one," Mr. D'Arcy rejoumed.
"1 an stating the prineiples which have
rled my lite, and which I have taught ,my
bildren to prize above weaith, statio,

and everythmng except the divie bless-
ing. I am explaining t you wh at
kind of a girl we have beau tramiing ta La
sOur s'on wite. Have I, has she, tave ber
parents ne right to know if theb husband yon
would] give oer has been educated on preini-
ples qiite opposibe .,

" Father," said Diego, " asii you, Mr.
D'Arcy, I must beseech you, both for my
sak ad for tht of the noble maiden whomI le, anud 'who t believe, loves me, thsa this
cotstation shtall oui] bacc. If not te boliers

le Christianity' fa a barrier to mys union with
the angel whoase vais' thought theills' yeul
then m I tho ea ubppyetmc Alo
me anis' te kcnow incro cf bar, La behold mec!

et'e 'm roi g io hich produces snch wenn
andat 'bevanen its hemvenly origin.

"That 'at bons cnddaùghter' escw
deciic"olIid Mr. 'Ara' "She neyer
leesd tro's on ans' memusr et mys tamis'

aught- usifavorable to the' charater of ber
afiu hd b assnd. Se ecs tyhaugbt etb

thonghbt ofber- own-that lb vas' most
Christian, tas- bnered, and moat

ohebri aså inveted with all the pee-
besaise #rsbipjed ini honro brothera?"
"Hs did]th«sas-injurieu spiina anise,

thon? is°ked the M mus si

"vsjut abnt te bel c," anseered
Mn. GD'Aey,~ dosthting bai] myself oh-

serod luDigcc cndét duig ars' ibvisît
ta :S ti he rsia mo, 'bd painodme

was noit'meut I avoralio of bne se dear t'm,
sud kept «y 'thoughté' te myself. Fromi
American friands lu Pria, however whoe
fequentlys' met 'ysont con, uni] wera
aie o ' c nalnt d v t e s'tic ' ieha y

hôai lmt yrs. fài, I usqini
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eri.sf gentlemen, thongh they msy fnot ha
onand theaselvs te any one particular churco

or snciethesae net, for that resson, altogethe
irroligie. Soffng at priests, or turnin

birrliags ríIdic le, is net fashionaLS i

gond iAmefcan ociety.' -

go y miafortune.was te ha educated b-

epti 1 maaters in the, Freh uiveruit
ept aund te lvbinixed atf home with me

Wicha madé-lightof whatyonu-hold tob
woa cre,"sa.d Die. :

ms alovesd praise, yo fpr this frank, ad
mnislOv,»IeROi sshfriend " Iadnir

the rtesltion yo ,haye .fe.ed -éf jesrni4
the div!ny <afeligiçn from .thebeautif

its ifessors. I w iied that .
lives gtehcul ó w hrslf, o 1d1Man
tha'-.jclin oula - * .....h I ' a h

sh im i l tita r e timait cf -your chai
t TH is why shle isnov h Spain.

aScrSlY, nydeair au, 1 cannot complain ci
tht ielicac end noblebe of. your beaviu,

o4 Nor can I," said thri qis, " uitbog
I caidd bh srcnripici n>my dtia

Fac, > yourrejectia cf 'wha-..
Frat ri at la.esllinga snss dèsirte aI:isnukt 1i . . .,, . ,
suce trioa"tl cf sas." -

a"Everyting must nom ba lefttotheyou
papi theanselves," Mr. D'Arcy said. "'

gratidtul4hter. though scsreely emergei

fronigia1ihoodi loaf ripe judgment, and hia
gresi deisioin l uchàracter. She bas bee

trairei t-y er nother t sperintendl tha'
pir tue1 antd bodily want'of our large l bDn

iug pq niatin, and bas shown rare practica
ian lin ber maniagement of ail sorte co

ptapis You must now wmin or lose er your
se, My le rOouuta " he continued, address

ing Diego.
VWiat is it yon propose, my friend " in

quired the Mfarquis. "I fear I do not undcr

stand .ou The Duke and Duches, and ail
Sevil1 with them, now looi upon the e
treial as an accompliahed fct. They expec
th oemn ceremcny of rat fication te b

pedilî performed. A delay wuli creat-
gssipd al p scandai ; it ould, inevitably
tei tna diegac both My so and myself."

te ton muai be informed by his daughti
of ber iouats and aimt bis deciion," Mr
D'Ara-yacasmrati. Il le a aural and
reD' excuse te give te questioners. A
fatherd rmI and final consent-especiall

where it involve tee setement o large
estatea-B sufficant reasoenfan even a lonu

delay. Meanwhile, my dear Diego, yeu musa

approve yourself more and more te nay dea
gpnddaiughter.,

gnAnd you anti Mrs. D'Aroy will continua

teutc çith ns ous the saine footing of intimacy
thil e ware erpeeting the letters from Fairy

D e ll e w ai eth t M arq i .
Dl'.an d thdoubt tbat the honr of youa

house al the happineBs et every one wha

bears your name, are as dear te me asmy
o.vn life?" replied hie friend. " Allow me
te give t; our noble hasts whatever explana
lions rrayb haeedfu, sadu let us both help
car chilrs ta be wrthy of each other and

of the di ne blesing."
Thu 'nhtfor-the moment a diffioul

which ippeared te be pregnant witb serioui
misehitf.

While her grandfather Wa o 80 wiaey
guarding ber deareast interest. ose, D're
was buaid lu cheering her mother antidirect
ing t'îe studies of her aisters, who laokei ur
to ber with the sane deference as ifdeue avere
fifty years of age instead of sixteen, and a
most experienced teaher of Il knowldge
inatead of being the keen and simple-minded
learinerthat e was in reality. Rose, how
laver, bad s rare facait> fer imparting knowl
edge-uore rare even than the extraordinari
uickness with which she seized and mastered

what was essential inevery branch cfscienc
submitted to her. Her sisters, ber Stunday
school children, as welt as the colored folk
whom ahe undertook te instruet in 1.uters c
in religion, were made teounderstand att o,cr
ad te remember firmly whatever the girl ex
piained te them. She had the talent of mak
l g the school-room or the catechism-class de
lightful by her pleasant manner and he
brighe fancy, as well as by the clearness an
simplicity of her lessons.

And a, when Mr. D'Arcy entered hi
dsnghter-in-law's room after his interview
with the Lebrijas, he founti ber seati in a
arm-chiair, with a beautiful copy o f Ponce ai

' Leon's poems open on her lap, ber eyes closed
as if ehe were doziug, but la reality listening
te Rosea most interesting lesson of Spamael
hiatory.

The tbre girls ment seted round a table a
a window opeuing on the delicica s patio, ci
interier court of tht ducal palace, vit)
its orange trees, its palmettos, its worldi
floweriug plants, and its guhiint foauntaine
A map of Sprin was spread out before ther
on the table, while Rose was explaining tht
successive cocquesta achieved over the Moor
by St. Ferdina.nd, or Ferdinand IIl. Gene
vieve's arm was sround her sister's neck, and
Maud's enocircledber waist, as both girls foi
lowed with rapt attention the glorious tale s
simply and interesting> yted by their luth
teacher. The patio, with ft swcallh o hnul
and flower, withit edelcious adors an den
chanting sights, was quite forgotten as th
thret girls followed the hero-kig from tri
umph te triumph.

Mr. D'Are> paused as ha drew slde thi
havy hanging ibat separated th cuer fret
the inner departnent, and Ioed wibl
eensation of intense happines uand devou
gratitude te heaven, on the mother se lovel:
n han beautiful middle sgt, snd the thre
angelie figures grouped near itat wmdow
withi the golden sunlight sud the many'
sdlored tretes and shr-nba beyond.

Wlth s t avofpaee thankagiving t
the divine goodets iril m he i advangt
h$ld prerua cemmonion,hl ave dacem
ttvards ren. D'Ay>. "I hid ave cen
long ago, my> dear Mary,î he a, aue e
down te kies the brigbt, glad faca .upturner
te hie omn, " but that I vas detamed b>'
rather unexpected viait." .

" Ikno fi, dear father," sht sald, as ah
prtssed bis hand te ber lips. "I mas sut
that -somethiiig mest important kept yo
awray' Oh, am :se much better :to-day I
she cointkied, "and ftel ashamad-of havin
spoiled jour eveng:yaterday." d -

"Thaunk God fer -tht change, - my dear,
saitd tht old! gentleman, as he t ob s seat b>' Le
side. " Are you near tht end! cf y our morn
ing taùk,' Rose ?" he inquired, look.ing towg
tht grorlp la-tht windowr. . -

."Yea, grâsntpapa," answerai thaCyoun,
lady, se.ait nose and:her t we pupils hastener
stess the roomn te embrate Mr. D'Aroy• • -

" Well, -Mary, vitre are. these thrt
Qraces cf jours going te visit eo-day 1' h

iCI had promised-togo'lith, the ete ti
tobacco rnmaîufsctory," she yapied, Ther
are neilythree 'thosant <omenuemployà
in that immi e edifice, and Rose-

" Ah, I -sea,'' iterrupted uer fathe
" Rose i pinlng for ome gâod, beàlthfuC
work to do among thse poor creaturs,

IJuat u so," said Mra. D'Ar.y. -" Th
Duche.s i- going with ,us, snd se u
already planned! a ioaiet f -ladies, vie vi
takeon themelies to look after th!s litti
army cf femaie t3lors." - '.-.-

"Doai UtiluBh, Rose,'> nid her grand
father. "«fuitt aprovre cf the labor an
the plan. Isupose vas and Maud are goli
to begyour aida m this nev enterprie

"Ideed, .granêp " said Rose, a" I-onl
mean to foilow the de of the Datbeî
and t doso as w luoan 'evnrytMg ih
wi; bl e.,î

-ever is ahoulder, Yen had asiter -msinez'
" downthat va . -

il -uReporter hal I atop'him fram golng ön
ho ¡oe

le i City editor (ihAntene .eroor)-Step-
IÏ ?mfrom...-2<ng-eS-the-oe T (Tuning
lltum peaking tbs)-.-Oashter, y-off Robinson
t ààddbasrgehim. -r. 7. .

t!•d Acid - Phosphate
g - Iaaomaarable Sa miek REnaste,

Dr,ftD.a 0anom-, jr., Salan, Va, maym-n
y 1 To rtieve thehadigstion sod sa-cadet! ick
t, beadache, tand mental deparessdn inident .
e artin stestsf thoumati laN la i ineem-
. arable."

anay falf foul of each other ab any moment.
There cai be ni doubt s to the duty cf the
gòvernmentf to dfisolve immediately on the
completion.of the.new.franchise. The constitu.
tional practice lu England has always been that
whenever the electorate was inereaed to s co'-
èiderable èxtent parliament was dissolved, he-
aue is no longer trnly represented the

WEOLB noDY o ENrANoHMIxD m ons.
But constitutional practice, law itself, have

tever bean regarded as obstacles when i suted
Sir Joh Maclonald's convemence , to wde or
override them. As a matter of fact we are in
th eçondition of a conquered people. Nor h it
1t iit tiie in a free state that thoe who oh-
tiaied the Èwer -of government did sob con-

e " Well, Vivaeho did you and Maud en-
h joyyour ascent of the Giralda?" he asaked.
r , ." We enjoyedit - immensely, grandpapaéi
g the.young lady addressed said.

n Viia said it was net half so high as the
a 'Lers' Lesp,l Maud astened to put in,

y -nrlhalfas ein as the view from i-the
y nembrige-at Ronds." Y-:--
n "Ste la right - in that," he answered.
e " Thb' ecanry in both cf these places is morp

sublime. AILild and uidultivated grain-
- deur at tb'e LIe" Leap, al éloquent-

,p of man', triumph over th niostformidablè
gnatural aiiffrufties -it , Ronda p Seville

i- ad the , v plaine .Andalusia, as .sn
y froua tehêird vre ot t~idefbeauty,
d If G'-d's aaouiful Indn- aivid:gto inathé
e fai fr. itiheoef hornestsasd, anal
- Li m m' in e-'e and indutryla lu mu

proving ih- priaria f.r.
t -1 And thni, gr..udpap;" aid. v
n ' Seior de Lebrij.s pointed out t uaiall tht

spots un whtch oet gresti expiait had been
i ichieved; mi i when we cambe hume Rose
r s ge u thu bitbi y of the siegt. and conquea
i fS.V lie .y St. Ferdinaui."

i- S , that y.îa haîu ve not yet Iad time te
-wiars of aih -eas- in T"

g " No, aacaied, a," siuiti Rose; they say
y the- 'uuld spen.-i whole month .xamining
d àll the wonidm-rc aol the Cathedral and the
s Mesazar."

"'Tak e yousr time ubot it, my children,"
e tei cli gLtlionan added. "We must see
- these thinei together, when your trother eau
il be with us, and rit the hours when our exam-
f intuon of the beauties nd monurtents of the
- Cathedrai iil nt interfere with the dcvo
- tien of the wrahipper."

"dOh, grandpapa,'exulaimed)Maiu, mW ben
- I go lita the Cîtbediral. I do not fe-i akua

looking around an-i «azng, as foreign visita-rs
i do. I only wish to go int some daik cor-
- ner and kneel te adore the iajesty o our
t great and good God."
e "That i what we aIl should feel, darling,"
e said her mother, at whose feet Maud had
, seated herseif. "I thought I was inside the

gates of heaven when I Srbsttood beneath
r the glorious central dome, amid ail the may-
r. clened aplandors that streameti down troua

c thtafternoen sun throneugr the ine -glass
t Windows."
y (To be continued.)
e

g TO THE RESCUE.
r Whenail other renetiet fal," for Bowel

, Complat, C-lac, Cramps, diysenterv. tte.,
a " then Dr. F%%alea'a Extrae-t of %ild Str.w-
, berr comes to the reene " hus writes

W. il. Crocker, drurgist, Waterdown, and
adds that "hie saîlesa are large and ici-reaai -

r ing." .

y 1ENCOURAGtED IT> RESIST.
e
- IULGARIANs CLAMOR AGAINST GEN. KAUL-

p aIS-ivAT ARUmRA TONE MEAN.%

SOFIA, Ouctb. r 1.-The people throughout
the country have beld meetings and adopted

a resoittions ieguig the Government te reject
(Gen. Kaulbaira' demands. Gen. Kaulbar'
moderation ia due t o a telegram from M.
DeGiers to the effect that Rusais did not

, wish t int-iere wiehitht Bulgarian consti-
. tution or with tie leinedtie affairseof Bulgaria.

Several officerns at rst-ri for participation in
the revoit have b-i released on parole. M.
Stambuloff bas inrmcred Gen. Kaulbara that

' hehimself and ail the ministers and regents
are willing to give a pledge that Alerander

- Aill net be re-elected. The enquiry into the
revolution bas been concluded. The Sobranje

d will be asked t eempower s court aatial toe
try the offenders. It la reported that tires

e ex-ministers are implicated. The accused,
S ith tht oxception of the leaders, wili b'
r dlest miii leniently. -

r aONO , Oct. 1 .- e m Tass'n speech in
- the Hunarini Dier jesterda> is intetrpreted
- at Peath as meaning thait Austria wnhulit e-
- main neutral if Bulyaria sbou nsu nmi to
r Rusaia, but if Bulgariashouhd resist Russia
d that Austria would prevent the Occupatien O

Bulgaria by Russie.. The Austrian military
s attache at Sofis has been ianstructed to en-

courage the Bulgarian regente ta resaist the
URusisan demande wirh a hint of eventual

, support. The St. Peteraburg papers have
beau forbidden t- publish certain portions of

, the speech made by the Hungarian Premier
hu yesterta>'.

huetexay, Ot.-The N7orth German Gazete
reiterates the statement that Alexandtr's

r abduction was voluntary o uhis part. et says
h Rusfsi bas an old score agamiat Alexander,

but there is no evideuce that threata were
f used against him. The action of Germany

and Austria-Hungary was confined to per-
suading Alexander, in a confidential and

e courteous manner, teref rain from immediate
c executions. Alexander ought te have haeu

ared to experience plots in a country like
d ®ilgaria. Other coun tries experience similar
- ploie thout their soverelgns forthwith re-
e signing.
b T. PxTERfsnuG, Oct. ..-The .Novoe
- -Vremya publishas a telrci-am from Moscow,

- which says the Bulgarian criais paralyzesa
trade and checks the revival of business which
thegood harveets ha incitead. MoscEis 
prepared for an' eventuality. The present

e condition i as bad as war, if not worse.

a ie one knowes baer than thos Who have
A used Carter's iuttle Liver Pilla what relief

y tihe>' have given when takon for dypepsia,
edizsiness, pan la the aide, consblpationa, dis-

,' endentad stoeseh, etc. Try thaem. bts

Is h toit! ini St. Paul L tht h hltren lnu
sMineaplitsl star-b>' sani Late rIval,

d hart reassd to read the BileI La thes publie
e acheola banse i la "Blaed full cf talk about
t St. Paal," while inrem Gansis toe Revelatonm
j thers is ne mention made cf Minneapolis.

a jaackward, hurn baekrad, O TIms ia yourifigbt,
:Makeometachi(aagin, laslfornt.ight'"i

e is the exclamnation, fn thonghti, cf many> a
emain mio Las suffered thrqough a long la,

u fa-cm sema dlBtrssing diseésa, thait ha mighti
"- hava curedmitha aie iottlas cf medicine

g- lika Dr.:- Pierce's:t " Golden Medioal Dis-
', doveray,/ wich auras ail bicot! sud, skia dis-

enses, as wall as couaption .or serofuis cf
r th lugs."If twee'"avchdagaino thet

- ouîld knowr enoaghicPael btl fte
SDfscovery? tob-night,"t anti inycold agt mould:!

not Implore Father Tima te "fiy' backward'"
g for hii aprdhal benefit, fiance, ", Bt wise te-,
d day.'tii maduésa te fer." Get a botteat

- the-neeteat drmuggist. ~ 3 -

- r

e ony tomi ptoùebrnHow ik s he

O Reporter-Abhnaniah. -

te Ofty udittorWel, Lsw s Uile bey goihug
t! u :that direction mith ~a pair of skates siung

O UR OTTAWA LJETTER.
(Prom Our Can Corsondent. j

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.-If architecture be as
come wrîters af ira a sign of thespirit of the
age which it pre-ailed, what are we to think
of .tae new departmental buiding in cour.e of
erection on Wellington atreeti? ViewEd from
its several aspects, it preaents tbe combined
features of a prison, a mlil, and a barracks.t
Thewhole impression is of gloom. It frownBt
down on you with Yankee sandstoue and Scotchr
grante. Heavywrepusiv it is. One almost
pause npasing c heur maie clankof thecharn,
the shriek 'f lih t 'muaninc. Never i d brick
and snaae ,anli.ody a more cruel thought.i
f -cquit tie e i-.hitet. He, laeking c
c igin-lity-, : 't- the plan, from tGer-c

.ny-tha L arcoi of the nations with tho
anuiai as the u:k. Belo e the roof ia on, ther

saduess of gu la icrtrept e rer it.
T i18 A nASTILE. t

It states witîh impUrtei amaze'ent at the aii>y
happ.s of troe parliament buildings, as the

pa nte taies f ie West lrok dini on the
hew c' iia-ri n ai the plains e:ith th s differ-
tract: Chatvw ruas the cives b-long tu thar
dead pitii, thi . the cr, atioi otf decrepit
youI l. Tho f ckerizie tower is a cros
between a church steeple and a factory
chimney, tut t is a dreana of!auty c mpared
with this neweat horror a ltoe. Macka e's
tawer aspire. It cleaves the cieuda. It lifta
erra ,p. It aaa:ai.,as.4aion%!tiniglat ts-y, vitb
wunded wings, perliaps; but this flat fabrica-.
tion of uglinessa spreads itself with bourish coa-
placency, hake a eampty plate betw ea- bungry
man. It iania emboJiiieant -f M;'cioaldismao.
f cani ay ni thing worise of the hideoui tiîing.

A F-L SHEET
Sleiig indusia $>'ly cir-cilatec la the par-ishes
if Quebecatt i g furth the alleged faci .ton-
ceraning Sir J i,-%tac:l-nald'e rhliginu s view .
Ai anknownf fai aid a ad it t rue thrcugh tha
p sit ttice. It i %a r prcducti'on of ait articl
tha- appeîa-ared i-a Lia. Annre a few months agio,
anla n s fa" a

Fas lier 'i'b i rit-tuCai , uel! ao-i 2b
JuneU a ma t c.fu aini ifita i b- rn-ti- f f

j athouwiiea k,lt- hbuiding 'if a iel a eli
A _Marie- iacida- at of tatain 9yw"tva, tht-

ite-ce o Sir Joli,. 3_\'cdonald, -o iud btta in
vitei by tihe atverend fat.her, aiil eiage;iy
availed himaelf of the oppurtuity. Tnf- Premier
di-avered on thii ocuasio an uaidrees of which
we hav-- already s, oken. and which lais attract-
ed much attention.

To the caluniii uihbypoc-ites who represent
uhii as tmhpersom:ni.lcation of religions fanati-
cisra, Sir Jon replied by saying that " he had

îever in his lie set, foot in an Orange lodge."
I am rccusied," said Sir John, of being a

Peui estant, and even of being a bad Protestant.
In like rnanner I have bean accused of being ai
.Orangaiii alt-i.ugla I bave never Eet foot in a
Iodge.'"

Sir John liai but one son, and has let him
maray ai Cîthoalie. Sir John hasbut one grand-
dautghitr, nai has caused ber to be broughtpni
il, the Cat!iu:c f.ita, in bis own bouse, under
hi own eyes, 

Cant the ' Nationards" say that Mr. Blake 1
woald allow bis Rmand -children to be instruclied
in the Catholic faith under bis own roof?

For the rest, who does uot know at Ottawa
that Lady Macdonald is an assiduous friend ofE
the nuns of the capitîl.

They (our Rouge-Natint ards) will continue to
circulate through Our cou .try parishes the forin
of oath by whici an Urangemaan swears never
to earry aG naolie unr th allow lits children to
be inatractrt inl the Cathelie faith.

Here are somne acts on this subject relating
to Sir John Macdonald:

The premier has an ou> son, now vidowed,
who han marriedi a hCathie lady. Tiis lady
died some years ago, leaving a little danglîter.
WVho bas talcen care cf tht arpbaaî girl? Slir
Joli» Macdonald, ber grandfather, ho h at
kopt ber for tu a vears in his own hiomai-.
Who la be un lher education? Lady Macdon-
nid, wife n the premier, iwho has Caught lhr
carefully the Roman catechicum and the 'atho-
lc raera in order to brug her up la leraoiea religion, andti bisvndr tha ver>' roof
cfoir John, thie fenatirai Pro estaa t, te qnote
Our touges-Natie d9rts.

IN 1861.
Sir JohasnMacdonaldmade a speechatKingston,
in whiciho doc'a-i that ha joied the Orange
Order i' 1811. Ha a raid :-

"Why, Sir, how did I become an Orange-
main? I mas.not a. Ifrishan by birth, and
had little do with p -ics in thoni days. It wtas
au 1841, in times whare Orangenen were on the
descent, wien the Praovincial Legislature had•
proscribed them, f rbidding themaî to wear theair
regalia, and declaring their pro-.:essions illegal,1
anti ut limes when thy were about to pass ai
law preventing >n' Orangeman froorn b-1
coming a juror or a constable-, or lhold-
ing any official position under the Crowo,
thus oranding him as as otlaw and a
traitor to bis counury. 1, sir, and naniy
other like myself, felt deepiy indignant at this
wbolesale proscription of a respectable and loyati
body of men. I was ot an Orangeman, but I
knew many of the best men in Kingitoi wer-
mn of intelligence and sterling worti-and I
resolved that if they, among whoum were manY
of my beat friends, were to be proscribed and
honuded down merly bectIa they were1
Orangemen, I would go la with thern and rub-
mit to the same obloquy, the same proscription.
(Loud cheers.) Thi, ir, I became an Orange-
man, and it wcas for the purpose of sbwing rny
sympaïhy with min hom I beIheed to be
outraged by the conduct of the legislature.
(Renewed cheering.) Wha-t then, sir, diti r
Mr. Brown do? At that very time hie was
urging the admnistration, cf which he wa a
prominent supporter, to put down Or'ungeism.
W y, we read in the Globe of those days that
they Lad their feet ou the Ora gemen and we.ae
bound t keep them there. (lear, liear.) Ati
the very time when I from eyimpathy with theirC
wrngs joined the bodya Mr. Br-own was bhunt-
fng on the Governent fer tht purpose of rs-
pressing themn. (Applause.) Anti, sir, whaile 1,
as an Oranageman, hava ever simee been true toe
fits prmcaiples, that gentlermen lias turr.ed his
ceai agamn anti again." (Loudi cheera.)>

Hew aire wre te regard a man whao ifa
presentedi b>' biimsai!lu inbtis double lighti

Wat is Le ? A lier anti a hummbug? Ocn
an>' mn endowed with comimon senso look upon
sucb au exhibition withouti coamng te tht con- a
ulusion that Canadianas must ha a nation mosetly
lools, as Carlyle would s5 a or aise they' woult'
senti se palpable a fraud packing ait tht first
opportlumty'.

«rsIhlicanOsasaian s rallant i
la civuIIzauon piaytd eut?,..

Legatenmoltiatintebefair gen lu the on
servative parlv. While tht organs an different
parts cf tht coountr>' are advocating tht noosti
diverse andi eppesite views cf public questions
minieters with equnal vorsatility' have taken
-every' possiblo atituîda an- ail questions. No
ministr>', no pari>', eau holdi togather fer au>'
length of timo uder thes conditions. u Thetre
must haenmething tise besidea the cohesive
4power cf pluder te seure the confidence sud
.respect o! the people. -

- - TEE SESSION. . -

~Quite a number cf .people hart thinkr-that
tbfs parliamieut wiil not meet again lu session,.
Tht reason for the opinIon ha the -probabilit.y cf
'the mnistr>' hcing defeated a the House, 8fr
',ohn'can rely' ne ienger où¯ hi. majórióy; Lika
the -party,- outside, ;it. -is toma b>' faciona thet

quetl. Otr conquerors are leglulators, and haves o conttved attêre by restrictions of trade
and by taxes as to draw considerable privaite, asi
well as publie, advantage from their conqueste.

What we ought to seek ia vivification. Au.-
thority depends upon its credentials, and theferedentials depend upon the ainount of fat%wchc en- be brought to their support. Now
bt us i me the ain politicin'is suggestion,1
ant appy

THE BEST TEST ITE VAN FlND
te the governament of our country. Desling with
the matter in this wy, W muit assume the
right to sk any question. Try this question

Why shonud Canada bc gened b' dir Jolan
MUacdonalda?

An>' Tory yo may meet wili give an off-bandri.amss.r ai once-"IlBecatase Ii8thetebtstfor tht
eui.stry." Jacer ieossibiitycult tiaTs Tory

conceive that it ies a n-assa ry prcautio in a 
dea<.cratic state for the peuple to hanga their
ruleas frequently. or would ha imagine that
the very fact of hii freedoma necessitrtes tempor-c
ary ty"ants to bea ixpeditious and rapaciouti that
theyu may accumimulata sufficient wealth b-fo e
cb2yi place to their suces.oas.t

1u if'ilt.a legitlatîve onutiqerors <tf Canada,(
.epr eteid by Sir Ja-lat. Macdonald, continueJ

in power we mus ht be prepared oi-er or aster0
to a-s.ept a subversion jif wliat we now consider1
cur aights.

»THE Ia oF FTHE OLD SERPENT
i4 about us. Can any man who pauses t
think pieru-de hinself that Canadias niay
lîreserve thir libertie ouhen evey opeple bac-
irag a luiitr>ha-i gore threugb tht terrifiaer-
periene of the resulItsis! government by cor-
ruption ?

Ve are having good crops; aimoney is plen-
tiful, at aeassonable rates ; we fancy we are
wal off. But let iis retteet. Why is mth
couitty, once described as a land flowcing
with milk and lioney, a desert to-day?
Vhat iirde thte Pontine rarareies? Who intro-

dace--i rmed slaves into the Roman foruin?
Wl-- is patting Canaia tliroug lithe sn e-x.
iper t ce tiat nade the lsraelites clamor for a
Kiig b The ainswer te these questions is
str. agi t.

A l-ia-who i accept governnent on the
iiii-s aif Jack Oe in exciange for their
a i.L t , a gitver the selves n st pirepare for t
sla'ra- . :ir .Iihn 3tacdoniald a-inlated bis

dIa i ai l- laI-c sar triai-au ir-t,-.id ais. limat
th-ruonktlb h

aiP'ING T iMFS IN CANAi.:

"Seven half-peamiy latts sOl for a ptamy
The three-honaped pit snaulihuvo aten hoops.
and I will make it felony ta drink smaîll bea I

" Al the realm shahl be in common, and in
" Cbeapside shall my patlfrey go to grass. * *Il
" Wlen 1 ami kiu. Ai shall eut and drinki 'ai
" i acore ; and1 will appearl themal in on;-
"livvry, chat they my agree like brothers and

"worasip u me their lord.'
If that be not Sir John Alexander Mac-

donald. K.C.B., Q.C., P.C., LL.D., Y.C.M.0
G., Q.K., L.NM.N.O.P., a worihipper of Jack
Cade in Canada bas iwritten th a ltter.

TiE SUBJECT BEING SOGREAT,'

it is only possible to illustrate by a fw of th ge

bessons of experience the scieatifi edi iactar au!
tut test ose arcuit aliajl> le liai- 1) îaaaarîiaîî i »-V
ernment. If a i -ilums as guo ta ti awile tu a
blind horse, wide aswake men a Lahol tut mequa.
te bit sua-drot ni ualianlongpoute, nai imiter Lai
cauvince te tora t. whitfe thteCit i rainenrat oua
Cla day iS îîatting IIOntaey, in kui n tf 1
salves, fate tîmear banlda, fi8 lau nîe i-ig alitis
b sealiag away their manhoud, thir con
sciousness of rectitude, and consigning th-ir
children to a slavery iorse than ever befef-l the i
African.

O-r-AwaI, Sept. 29.-Wiggins' stoiiinas andi
earthquakes aru due to-day. Thue oily stori.,
likely t comene will burst about the cars of Wig-.
girl'. Of coure, we williaive the iisuial -qui-
noxiciigalas about, this tiii, a.d rthe iiroiiuhet i
lri' taken care t have wliatever advantage1
they imay bring to bolster up his >redictioias
Since ie began I lafoolingi with atîrms, earth- 
quisau snd sinailar timîig, ther- have been
s rva a-aitrcriendous cuisturb!aniacs i the forces t t
nature, but thty all caine ait limnes
and places concerning whiich Viggins faillad
te give anotice - But reupeated ic ilulres do
no- dauit hin. He goes on the sine
as ever. He takes bis cnes from " Zdkiel's
Almaac, " and works up a cheapî repuatation at
second-band. The weather prophet businasas aii
a nuisance and shulbho abatedi.

THIEi TOr TUN-ovER
is the most astounding political performanie
ever atteipitd can ithis placet. Sir John Mac.
donald and is gang have pursued a policy,
forcedl it inl'arliaient, and crystiilis3ed it in
legia-ltion. That poliey vas bad ; suie cf its 
features were siniply fraudient ; as a whole,1
it resal.d in a saturnalia of coiruption, and
would infallibly haie risulted in civil war but
foi the steady, vigoraus detei aination of the1
Liberals in opipoitinîs. The elections in Cham-«
b!y and lia'dimnand taugit the Tories tlat the
cf.ni motisens a-f the two grent Provinces was
rgainst them. They hadl liready betn c n.
demr.ed by Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
Not only adef-at, bit aanhilation Etared then
in the face. They tere in tie rapids above the>
fails. The mur of the cataracwams in their1
etara : the gulf beyond was yawning tu receive
them.

li:SlPERATr cCtSTANCES

equire de-perate expedient, and Sir John A.
Macdonai tas not the maian to heitate at any-
thing. An effort surprisirg ail hie prPvious
exploit had to be matde to save limself, ais
ministry and lis party fromn everlasting srmash.
Surveyng the situatniu hliesawi tlat Mr. Blake
was leading tire Liberals to certain victory.
One after another the provinces iwere fallingt
inte line Business men, men Jf property, all
whose welfate depended on the maintenance of
peace and tranqui ity evorywhei, .seaw that the
continuance of the su-Ca ledl "Conservaliv'"
party n power ieant politIcal rOvolutiOn, sociail
disorder, ultimate war. The threat ta "smash
Coafederation into iti original fragmenta" @et
sensible men thinking. The resault was thei
conviction that Sir John and his boodienat musta
ho put dewn sud put out or to every' în-
Certsl on which lbh- weitare of tut comnmonwealth
dependa muai suffer dissater. Sîr Jebn was an
a terrible lix. Ha sw that tht calm, cia-ceg,
logical honsiy cf the Laberal îar rumme mas
scoapted. b>' ail classes as ente- y> mitai thet
cuntry' requireti lu the imnpendiug crisie. Wbati

culdi he o ? His daflant yell cf "counquasi-'
chanaged te a feabhle uaU for "hae.p." If haceculd
oui>' steal eue er two planks frein tht Liberali
platformi ho thonught lie maght yet reach the
ashore and escape ehootiug Niagara. 'T.his wasa
his cul>' hope. Theni he startedi anothier anti a
lst cay-

RIEPUJDtaTION I .
Tht Mail lad off b>' repudiiating the Premnier

snd the party'. Tuen the Premier repudiaitedt

diate both. Fineai> y r ma en aile
aimazoment cf the scene couplete, 8fr John ne-
puîdiates hiimself. Anti thas me have tht Tory
cary at hast. Certainly' the moset extraorinary
that tvrn a part>' meut lo the cuntry wjth-.
Nevar before bas a firai mînister appealedi
to tht peo pla fer n renewal cf confideuce on thet
plbea that ha repudiates the ver>' acta for which
he >esterday' claimned approvail; that ha recanis
alh elately suera to abide by;. that Le will do
any-thig 5 everyihlmg, .or neth ng ey tethéfergiven. Tht ten fa siiis tiah-edre dii a
-vengeance. But it e dèhs htirpeutalce
-Ha vas .ick sud got well mua>' a liame before,
but ihis is: hie hast sickness. There will hoeo

donadit mahin. Aything is welcome that
may promise totse these anda. But surely
it was an iInspiration of lunacy to start a Pro-
hibition League minus the principle of temper-
snce i.

" ThMho yn shonid put the Minteia markOn Caoier, brase, and a' chat-
rle le'oaM , taalaat la plain,

An mlU t pus for Wthat."'

Rumora are ifeo f dissensios in the Cabinet,
Adherents cf minist s do net hesitate tb say
openly that Sir Jôhnirfaedonald should not be
permitted te drag the rty down teoruin. They,
admit the extreme difficulty. of- the situation,
Ithat it appears equally impossible te win undèr
existing auspices, -or te suoceed with a- change.
But in spite of grnmbling and the misery o!
anticip*a defeat, Sir John ie mater of th

5?
'y

Who aspires tg govern. A statesuuau mie shows
the white feather i prasence cf te enemy sows
mita the meanest knd of suicide. Hereafo-
Sir John must occupy a place. erear
between Robespierre and James IL rn 
falsity, feebleness and ferocity arce esteemed as
virtues thpse names mut stand as of men who
deluged their country lu blood for the sake of
powver which, in their hand, produced but
misery and shame.Butthe Tory leader's latest effort towin backc
the cenfidence ha has lost bas already reultedj
n faiture. Nobody is so foolish as to bolievei
im sincere. Had he astod by his guns like a i

man , kept his party together, as he
inight bave d'.e by beng true to himselfand them, he owould at least have
retained soine show cf respect in his downfall.

k culd then have said when he fell, "We
fte ani t ar." But naow he must meet his
fate samiliicoaatnipt ant ridicule.

WVHAT HOPE OP SUoCESS
eau there be for a party torn and bewildered
as the Conaervatives now are? Do they imagine
that the eau carry the et ,etions by confushi¶g
the iindsof the peuple and slip li their candi-.1
daté under the disguise of repudiators of Sir
John 'Macdonald and Toryism? The idea
ould only oeccur to political lunastics. They|
have endeavored to play that game in Quebee,
tnt as it failed there, it will faitul the other
provines. A party that, finds repudiation of9
its own leader and its own conduct its most

opularcry, nmat be prepared for repudiation
y the paeoplE, and accept, along with that re-

pudiation, defeat and extimction.
OrrAwA, Sept. 30.-Toiysin ia the same

everywhere. ta mission is te remove political
power as far away ais possible fron the people.
The ides of democray is ta bring wer ns ec0se
to the people as possi le. It i ale difference
betweao the clasa and the marte. The Crown is
the Taory's fountain if lhonar, popular approval
the Demaocrats. The favor of the Crown is
aeciured by subserviency, the favor of the peopile
by right conduet. lience we find the Tory
seeks elegant idleinea s ait- Ihe expense cf the
btte while tue Dinocrat strives foi- honest
imdependance. Each las his pèasions eand his
prejidicep, and hoth arè pl:yed tapon by the
selfi>a andt desiging. Inl te struggle for the
triitapîîh of opp uosmiag pramcillrs, wlich prnca ples
at taottaua are ce ralized tyraînri n tii i cne
liard andati dffuareti eqiaaiity îf ctiizensiaip on
ttc- atier, thae patrnircaietiaaa; es salaîaes e
rui of]a'iagogaae, aad th eBMinf tht . pIe

thal nf the tyrant. Tisa is the secret ifth i
proverbial

axaaArnTuih or ui-uaunt's

A p-opile who have hadof eerfence cf
tyranny are jeatlous if miastera at their
own creation. And they Iav good reatn
t lt- so. For if we take a survey of t he
lito tayy, f tialris; of ilynasti-s w tw ili find in
eveary istancet liat they origiaaated in t.he op-
lar choiiicu of soae wira-h endow-i aaîd man, uually
a waa rior, who establibed th kiaingship in his
family. Th' nieor tariile war have taris--n
irciatests for the se, ain ig t he de
cen ti aof inchia nra. v la t--fairad tuat
tht Di-aacratic is the ad-st priaciple
and tiat the airaagglî t broughoiiut the
agus las vrver been against ih- uur:rion-
taf funictions belonginag I the ileop bty
arenda-rs t; alie-editary praogative. Thaliliht lDivir f Kigrs iais aevtr liad to cont;'-
the ariginal Right Natiatali cf .Men. whiel
aaira as îlia antiane a Rm aauaasimîplicity and
justica the fundaiaenal truth4 f the axioli t-

voX POrIa vox D.
it i ni-ea-ary ti gt hach to first priiaaeiles

ili way iin aader toai ndaistand tih oiaativas
aidl uraoe of the 'T-ry party, bot hi re arid
iL t lie Britith ianda. Tere 1, t-rsa- luve aleai y
lhown ai1hliat, tir -ipart nvowrt lad hi Sir

.ohtn Macdonaa in this e aitry, i- e ntaroled
lby ait itiig i ayra'y a nri lteaint irndate-
standfmg with the paa t v in 1ltand, trtredu
by Lard Salisbury. T iv latility to Mr.
lilke'i Hoaae Rit ere-aolhtii twasi the outecea
of tiat ayi athOy nad a i rf of thIat iiier-
standaiîî,. Mr. Cotigan wliii toved the
amaien ent, andi any, peia hapài ainaajority, if
tho who vtted for it, didh to hrougi ignorance
Jf its trae ti-ninag a il fat f tm- art> wi ;
thuis a u1rniishing a :r argument in s1upp )rt Of
the Tory faalseiod that izaîaj< ritias are ailwaya
wrong. The Na ionalists a0 ireland. the Radi-
vais cf England. the Libralsl i Scotlanid, tiae

r Reforners u iVala s, are: ah struggling for de-
cent ralization-for

iEFRiEEIroli OP'F TUE MASSES
from the domuiiee-riig. e-ntralizirg Toryisii of
i in class-a. Ex.axcyt, I1lie sanie strulgge is to be
a-ien in Cada ia-between Rithecetraizing palicy

of a ToryFederalc rabinet, aid the Liberl oi-
l>Oitioni loelie Jf analaistasliing the titagrity of
the conferlerate compact inviaalatc.

But if we look closer we will et thant the re
sistance t) Horrie li. fu r Ireland in part and
1:arcel of the geria al Try scia- raî- te hritig all
dependencies of the Eampire under the control
of a ceaitral ring of atiaiar ityl )a .ondon. Ian-
peral F'deration is the -aani piven ta that
scharne. It sauits Sir JolahrMacdonald'i genilus
and aambit.n. bit provincial aatntomaîaîy stands
li the way. Tlaerefore la i rpared to ie-
stiiy th- provincial aaverraanai-iits a4 a step' tov-
ards tlih surrender of the Iminion- into the
laaids f his Tory allies iii reat Braitain. lut we
have had enough of corantitl aional eoiviisulaais
in Canada to do uais f or some tir'e. Ail ve want
for siai years te cone is

UoNEsT, CAntitFUL ADiiSTiRATION.
That wu cannot abtain froii the Trie. Tlu-y
e-m incanhpabl- of it, anad so w-e raust ttiri temtiai

out and put better men in their phlr-s. Like
former wickiid governors, thaey may iuigane
they lave a divin rigit a gaonn vaing, but
the people have the natuirail riglt if remîvir"g
lha n. Let theim thri aten conqiest, revolutioi,
civil war. Sargacioas i uer, wiase elfare and
haniiness depend on peac lia- iimod goverment,
wi 1 have non of liat sort of tal. A minisctry
at the liad of affairs inl a buasines country, in-
liabited with practicaLt people, must iave taken
leave cf its cense te threate-nî raivolution becauso
it bas been condemnard for its crimes, failuires
and mistakes. The peopale must treat su c a
ministry' as the; civil law citaIs ith aulefactore
sud all w be go te mar witf h society'. Paunish
thtem, tililIthey la-ara te behave theanselves paro-
perly' sud cesse t'o put the respectable, inoffen-
sive lu fer cf lois nf life sud prope-rty.

THE Toi-Y PioHIBIiiToN ODEA,-
s advocated b>' tho Mail, as the most laugh-
able tbing cîn ntcted with the extraordinary
Juin Croe performnainces ef OIld To-rroaw anti
bis urgan. The>' liane startedi a Prohibition
leaigue, the nmembers of wbich are nat obligedi toe
talce thie pledige or aven ta be teumperauce men.
0f course everybody racognizes tis as a Tory
dodtge te capîture tht Prohibition vote anti use it.
as a prop te the falling fortunes cf the part>.
The dondson withr whsich tht achemai has heen
greeted everywhere shows hem thioreughbly fit lia
understacao ThÎbt Mal rl ias cl bthave anui

calue aUe der, would direct the organ'izsation,
with 'rozenuWh'iskyShields as trenaurer, anti
Blackstock as solicitor. Neyer watt insincerity
and double.deaing morr legihbly stamped on a
part>' dice than on thais bogus Prbieitionu
movenzient. ' Bureli>' fis Lime that sensible men,
ne matier what their opinions on a question cf
ibis kind ma> Ir, should frown down se fraudu-
lent a game pedat by a discredited ring cf
paarty hackc. linhavmng principles aud con-
victions muai ho disgued. Doesa- thae Mail
imagine that temperanco people are ail foola to
bet taken in with se transparent a dodgea? Thet
objabi fs te defeat tht Mowat government asnd
secuma thtecntinued 'operation cf tht Mac-

G. has a bad name for persaonail cleanlines.
Somebody having broached the subject in hi
prasnce, G. observed : " It's no fault of
mine ; Nature's te blame. One should net
bathe for three hours aer having caten, and
I amn so constituted that I cannot remauin
longer than two hours without eating. Se
yon see, I cannot possihly take a bath !"

A GREAT AWAldING.
There is a great awakening of the slug h

organ of the human qs en whenever ru-
dock Blood Biters are taken. It arousea
the torpid Liver te action, regulates the
Bowels and the IÇldneyur ifee the Blood,
snd reatea healthy otoue to:the systeu
genC5liy.

situation within the party. There is not a man
in hi. Cabie, wiam ha could net ruin irrevoc-ably if such a one dared te squeak openly.
Several of them want to retire, but he wiI net
permit theo. "Sink or swimowith me," fs hisinettoe. ia 6sil etCsHanfn
refuge in the Post Off<lo sctorshi of New
Brunswick, with the hope of proving his owu
position with the Irish. I sincerely hope Mr.
Ceetigan may get the appointmaent. But at the
sane time it muet be candidly stated that
nothing Sir John Macdonald can do in the way
of appointments will have the slij*htest effect.
ie hts played Jais last card with «the Irish and
loet

IRELAND AND ITS AFFAIRS.
LORD RIPON SES THE FACTI OF THE CASE-A

MiOVEMENT AQAINST THE LEAGUE-A
SHERIFF'S:DETACIIMENT DEFEATED

nY TUE WoMFN.

Lo-'ooN, Sept. 30.-The Marquis of Ripon,
speaking at a meeting ef the. Liberal and
Radical associaion of the Strand. this even-
ing, said it would have been better if the
Government had consented te the reasonable
proposais f fMr. Parnel, thua rend ring ira.
possible eviction, coerolon and their attendant
tVilL.

BEL ST, Sept, 30.-A crowd of laborere.
while returiing home fron work this evening
began rioting. As they aeemed bent on mis.
chief, the Black Watch regiment charged and
soon dispersel the noL.

DUINI , Sept. 30.-At Milltown -Malbay,
county Ci.re, to-day, while the sherifl were
employed lu dirstaiiarag e1 the property Of a
man nanied Ktlly, the anarried women of the
neighborhnod atticked, overpawertd and
imprisoned all the tilicers aagaged, whiie
theirl huasbanda securrul tht eattle and me-
maoved thean from the lecality.

UtanlîN, Sept. 30. The Prc mati' Journal
publishes the text of the report of the Water-
ford police to the iish vice.regalgovernment
with the commentr thereun, madie by Sir
Michael Hicks-l$eaich, chief uniler-secretary.
The docunnat was obtainod by a spy inside
I)ohinaîcastie.

DUI iN, Sept. 3.-A body of unemployed
workmen appeared before the Board of Guar.
dians at Cork to-day and clainored for work.
The board waB unable to asist thean.

The municipal authorities of Waterford
have appointed five councillors te rait upon
Mr. Gladetoue at Raws rdena rn W'odneeday
anext, and prescant him with the freedom of
\Wattrford.

Police il the soauth if Ir load have boet
instructed from Lublin Castle to obtain de-
tails of the personnel and orgaînization of
varions lba-nchea of the Nutional League.
This, it is supposed, foreshadows decided ac-
tion hy the Governaient.

A SURiE THIN.
A Su f:K 13 aR POIL SLUUMM (01 itAIT

PrOcure from your druggist ane 37 cent bt-
tie of Dr. Fai ir's Extract cf Waid Straw.
herry and uso acarding te directionr. It is
ir>tallible for Diar i wa, Cholera M oribuas,
Cankiea cof the Staoaach and Bowels, and
Cholera lnfantum..

- - --

TUE SCOTTISH L.IBERiALS.
Las ION, Ootober 1.- r. 4laulatore bas

received a prouf copy of a m anifeto to be
issuaed i icy the Scottih Liberal fedarition ad-
vocating home rule for both Saatch and Irish.
Mr. Illadstune, replying, iasuredi the federa.
tien that he fels gratefuli of Soartnd's
action in the aid of Irish justice.

TUE DEGENERATE JEW
lTht i iebrew Standard socs with dishuiet-

ude the Jew gradually degenerating in lthis
country into an infidel. It says the proceaa
of "evolution "goe on sauwhat in this
way

'Ogan ; pews ; Christian choir ; hats off
microscopie prayerbook ; abolition of the use
of Hebrew ; pork and oysters ; chanuka-
ChristmaB; intermarriage; no Abrahaimic
rite; the Sunday Sabbaath; the God idea
no Cci ; no Juaismia."

It quotes a dialogue to show how pro-
gressive even@ some of the Rabbis have b-
come :--

" Dora your Rabbi bolieve li the dietarylaiwa ?" asked Solomon Isaacs.
Il No," replied hie friend, Morion Lavelle

Case (Meyer Loeb Katz), "lie tata his bain
and egge regularly for brea.kfast."

" foes he fast n Yom Kippur e"
"e tella us that the progressive spirit of

the age dots iot require it.'
1 Does e believe in Tras Rosiaay

"Net all, exoept perhaps asr a matter of
ancient history."

"l ie elieves in God, of course t"
*1I think he does."
And the condition to which Judaism in

America as heen hrought by these fase
teachers can ibe inferred, when ail that can Le
aid te the credit of a rabbi is " think he
belic'es in a Goal 1"

There is truth in this. Th Jew in America
is fast luosing ai reverence for the cree and
the practices that have made hitm a most
powerful factor in ancient and modern times.
lie is coming te atime -hen lie retaiis only
the physical peculiarities of his race and its
love of money gttting. Thora are ne more
out-and-out materialists than infide!
Jews, ashamed of their race--no more
shameles sensualiate, ad ne more dangerons
elaas ln my community. The Jew who clinga
te the traditions cf bis reaee-t-be traditions cf
tht Old Testament rather fei thei Talmud-
la worthy cf respect; bit tàiese half breed
JewB--thaese Moses who laieamt Morrisase,
aind A brahame Ar thurs-are living re-
proachesto stalwart faithers. -N. Y. Frecemaan
Journal.

A DOLL AR W ELL INVESTE D BU1Lht
A CH UROCRf

The German Evangelical Lutheran Luca
Ghuirch, near the cerner cf Broaidway ain.
Waltridge avenue, folede, O., remairned un
finished for the lack of funds. Laset Saturday
Mr. Henry Sasa, 29 Western avenxue, reiceived
$5,000 fer one-fh obf ticket, No. 77,227,
which drew the second capital prize cf
$25,000 la The Lonisisna State Lottery on
July 13. lie ls a membher cf tht Church
(Rev. A- B. Wehei-, paster), .and will loan at
a Iow rate this $6,000 te the new ch rîhl,
which but for this aid wonid remaina un
finished for iack of fonds. He je a t.dlrJ:
years old-in this country twcenty yourt-aîs
suppomted a large fasmily-is verya- popuala
where he lives, snd the peouple thare rt-joic
with hlm in his good ortnne.-oUcdo (Ohic
Bladle, July 27.

raeovery4rom this attack. He has nothing le! t
hin nowirut te dismias the doctor and call in
the priest. Macdonaîdismi hanapproaching its
Jast-gasp, - -

TEE FATUITY OR HUMAN MEANNES
was neer more wretehedly exposed than in this
fial attempt of the Tor leader to steal the Op-
position ihunder. Insincerity, , hypocrisy,
owardice, abject terror, self-loathing, ail com-
bine to present a spectaclea suoh as neyer was
p.esented to the gaze of mankind since the

all of Robespierre. As the pittufogging tyrat
cf Paris titelaned. ibat "~France muai ho
revelaiienised," so did 8ir John Macdonald
dediar ef Canada. But, as France g rid ef
her nightamare dictator -with -the .guilotine,
Canda vill dispose of bers with the ballet.

l a qnity which men expect to find in one
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TbT lerasand inerc amyciroulat oncf"TE.e
TRUE WTESS"makres t the very best adver
tisng medium la Canada.

NOT1CE TO SUBSOiS -

Subsoribers lu thehountryo omould alway givethe mame cfthilrpoqemmfin. hose wba removO
bootS giothe nameocf the old as Wel as the

new Post Office. imeemittanoes can be safely made by Regi red
etter or post Office Order. A1 remittances wi

bc acrnaiqedgod b>' cbangling the data on the
addreeslabelatthgd ta paper. Subscribers wtl1

erby data an o he addresslaLelwhentheir su-
cniptiéfl expiras.
Sple copies sent Irne on applietian.
parties wihin- ta becoeosubsoibtera .u dt eO

brough an> responsibie news agent, when there
is none af ot local agents la their locality. Ad.
dress al couniiinatio te

150 Pos frittng' Pub sig o.

c-NO DISCOUNT cEoma THE REGU-
•s SUBSORIPT[ON Ior orF31.50 FER ÂKUM

.N'ILL BE ALLOWERD Dr AST CAE EXCEPI WEN
PAYMENT 1.9 MADE ABSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE,
OR WITHIN 30 DAYS OF OMMENCEMENT OF
UBSCRPTION.
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NOTICE.

mr. J. F. Weber, of Imlay city, Michigan,
ha, kindly consensedto act as agent for TuE
POsT and In WrrNEs and is autithorized
te collect eubscriptiorsu and enroli subscrib-
ere. F

TuHEmE is a good deal of truth ini a hard
handed rebuse the Chicago Heraii gives lMr.
John Swinton, a well known gentleman in
New Ycrk, who takes labor an democ'racy
especial under his wing. Not long ago he
started a little paper in the intereste of
"labo-, ' but which las not p-roved asucecas.
Mr. Swinton accordingly expresses his re-
gret that "labor. plapers - do not succeed
and attributes this t want of zeal on the
part of labor itself. The Chicago Heraki
seeme to hold the more correct view of the
case, and says:.-

The mistake that is made ii titis proposi-
tien li the asumption that workingmen need
or deniand anything different in the way of a
paper from that which sitisfies eother people.
Most Americans work, and such of theam s
cars to read a newspaper du net uind their
taute changed by the ebaracter of their ocu-
pation or the style et their living. Agi-
tators ike Swinton have done more te
strengthen the idea thutthere are classes ln
this. country than ail the millionaires and
social snobs who have over lved. To assume
that becaue a man works with his hasts toc
a living he is not inraoterestd in what interesta
s man who works wit hie bead, ourto pretend
that a particular brand of literature should
be provided for the poor and another for the
rich, is te take a long step ii the direction of
caste. ,lt is this idea, made especialls promi
sent ira earl> al labor paper publdioet l
tae EBugilihlanguaga, wviiot as doometi
them t etarly extinction.

Tu rumnore concerning intended otappres
sive action by the British Goverament, in
cefrence te the National League, eemrs to
gather importance frein the latest news to
the effect that a report on its personncl and
organization has been ordered t bc sent t e
the'Castle. The Government will not accom-

plish much by any sn course. It may
indeed, accomiplish some kind of nominal
suppression in Ireland, though thiis is doubt-
ful, but It cannot touch it, or affect
it, if l n moves itse rganization
te America and directs its operations
thence. The Government inuit know vel
that the Land League has receivedt it great-
est force from thi continent, and by a little
change of machiiiery the nominalnappression
Of the League would be rendered utterly
abortiye, even as regards its operations. But
whatever the Government may dQ, it cannot
destroy the popular spirit of which tha League
is the natural outcome, and without doing
that we -ail t Sen vhat advantage is expect.
ed from the kind of suppression whcich i
threatened.
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There sems very little doubt that Sir

Tuu Daily Ontario Ûealt very summarily Redvers Buller may adapt with alteration a

with the' " loyil delegaidn" on the occasion, famous saying and write to his Governmont,
c thair 'it to Belleviilç In the , çourse of " 1came, I saw, and was conquered." Hints
a very abie review. of the fallacies and mis- of hie viewe on the preuent position in Kerry
representations indulged in l-by Messra.l Kue have appeared, but that he is thoroughly in
and Smith, it sys :-" The3'<thedelegates) sympathy with the stfering peeploeof tha
assert that no Protestant is .a Home Ruler,. district ho. has beau sent to, sama to h
and when confronted with facts take refueI prcvéd by shower of abuse hîeaped upon
on the ajaculation, <Oh i' thora 'are Protet him by the Dublin Express. That venomous
ants and Protestants.' Yes, tfiank God, piper has sent a iporterto atch the stepe THE. QUEENS JUBILEE.

there are Protestants who do: not, think thé Of -the General, and evidently thinka him The statement nade by Sfr Charle' Tupper

only way ta serve God a to ourse the Pope, tqrribly supine and negligent -in hi% 'duties. ta the effect , that Her Majesty 'hasŽdesired
malig their Cathelia neighlirs ,and lp What it requires ie. not -clcaly stated, but that the commemoration of the jubilee year
upon theirginn 0cent heads athéreven ge for in. that it evidently wôuld lk6i some eeping cf ho reign should be iarked.by4aone publia

jures suteained by' Protestants in a darker measura cf .oriyise:oearcéive typeta ho put ami national-work of magnitude, rather tthan
age. Thore are Protestants who do not go in force is 'very clear. -The Express refera to by a personal preaentatlon, lndQ4Fos that the
about In the-guisé of nåiîsengerm of the Prince certain."outraÀes" takin' place under the Quen is not - nmindfal of. ;the' imposing
e! Peaue te rouie the orst pia iens pro- Genral' noie, and condenmi hlm very groatnose of the orown she wears.• Siome
judices c religious bigotry and intolerânce.. sharply for not preventing thein. It gret nsational-ork, te whih the pople of
There are Protestants who belvië thet ea- .says -- " It ie only,a fortnight.oince the lat the -Empirépcould'point lt priae,-nd
amples are botter than precept a1 wh would official viait of the gallantGenral te' Tralee, which woùld be a ùbject worthy o! enshrine.
show their Catholio neighborsabîter way.te yet, in that shoesîpaca of feurteen-daya, ment on the page of history;i*duld certainly
live by peaceably according to their dues and quite a catalogueof iet;raèà are reported te be thé mot fitting meemorialef 'a hàlf cen
maintaining theiiown instead f- hoùgishly have-takeri place andi èvéy day adda somé- try's reign, whlcà,:if not as stirring:inwars
demanding all on pain 'et , réiio s thiiig nwtlip terril&list orlme which as seme periods which have p*oéédad it, is

grusade." gained*such notoriéty foi-Kerry."l t ertainly toneofhiËn oit rimarkable'political
a.1" tefa ti. '' to eliat ' Gn bas b& poabs cf: hietory. iThe uétinht teone~ te be tlth'e .joneràas sugetonts.' h

isungular that-the oldrprdverb oncerûi come'convinced:thaLLeipoor pe4ope thot memcri&l tke' tht" foWof W ptrmanenu
ing pouring oil:on the troùbéwatej áÀ0' > iricrretrr ün t plaeof*concentration entire 1 eg e1
when in practice, cause se many learned para2  roe lnoed iai <i 'th aa onenrdifcarrie öfutiefecpily- ''sÎcÉàeLt. bd ôG,"ondif èdt4 ôteowctay

'grapshst hbe-wrtten"in tiîeeose à'ui' so
te '""''"dÑië fioinc e

operatin t pb roduced. The Hs'drograptià
îàfflaé at Washirgnoin juét àow thé ràîpeipi
o!f y laterason Lassubj ot, antispulsi
tngLia result describedinthem as thougbt'i
hatijuif lesca 'iorne ew think.' i.tpub,
liabeit instead the paper written en'the'.nb-
je b> Benjamin Franklin, that writer 'for:
getn apprely in avrything but aamsby.
An ricani, the Hydrographie deartment

r ianti be glvlng all the information on the
subjest ncassary. Beyond the fact thst
modern resource bave produced orhde petro-
leum, via lal the bast oil for the purpese,
ts scieutide problem, of pouring oil on ths
troubled waters, te allay storma at sea,- i
identically the same as it was when Bnajanila
Franklin wrote, and lie ié turn knew nom-er
than was hrewn centuries. before. Itiis re-

ported that the British 'experiment ofla'ying
plp&'undér the entrance of one of their

barbors, which- posseses a peculiarly rough
and dangerous barat its entrance, bas beeu
partially successful.

TuE Globe continues to pour its torrent of
derisiou o n the idea of the Mail's indepen-
dence. In order t uprove it the Reforin
orgm celle on its contemporary to deckre
wehit it lJnoQw- about certain miadeeis i ithe
Governunent anTi its frienis, and especially re-
fera t' the operations carried ti by the hViite-
Jarnieson-BowenI ring in connection with the
Prince Albert Colnizstion scheme. The
very' grave featurea of that case had, as ia
well known, much te do with the recent in
surrection in the Nortih-West, and a ravela-
tion from the AMail would n doubt trow
sorte fresh light on the unpleasant subject.
But the Mail las already in effect announced
that its independence ouly dates from its
oflicial declaration of the saine, and that iia
ail matteis antenor tu ithai date, and i ii fact
in what may be termed " unfinihaed business,''
its position muet atil bcconeidered as that of
an organ. On the past, and any party n.is-
deeds of the past, 'the Mail will cast no
light.

Trii boundary line between Canada and
Alaska ought te receie immediate attention.
Why it was that the British Government was
eo negligent as not to deand the cession of
tbe :ountry after the Crimean war it is hard
to tell ; but, having doe so, it haL better do
the next beat thing und definitely arrange the
liae of boundary with its new ownecrs. If
not, there wili certainly arise disputes as to
the striet meaning of terme similar te those
wiln2ssed l ithe cases of St. Juan, the Maine
boundary, and later with regard te our own
Ontario dispute. There is in the treaty ha-
tween Great Britain and Rusisia, which is
seupposaed to govern the mater, the same
misty language as caused disputeas ithe
former cases ; and wther one range of
mountains or another range of mountairs
governing the lino was meant is already a
matter of controveray. There bas now, it li
said, been a fair discovery of gold close to the
bordera, and, if this e so, thee eau e no
doubt titat a sharp diepute viil anise. Tht
matter ought to e taken in band at once
before it becomes unpleasantly imvolved.

MR. PARNELUS APPEAL.
The English pros seems to have gone into

hystericas over the letter of Mr. Parnoel to
Mr. Fitzgerald. Why it is liard to tell,
because there is nothing at aIll in that docu-
ment to cause epecial comment, sae perhapa
some rathers trong language; language,
however, naturel enouglh on the part of a
nan stung, disappointed snd anxious for a
aufering people. If the Englih prese
were te exhibit a tithe of the zeal it does in
denucancing Mr. Parnell in advocating the
relie f of the suffering tenantry in Ireland, then
that gentleman would not have t appeal to
bis countrymén abroad for assistance
which must be obtainei somewhere in
view of pressing urgency. The- Eng-
lish proes can no longer plead ignorance
of the condition of affaire. And yet, while
money is raised for ail sorte of purposes in
all parte of the world by millions, no attempt
is made t raie a copper in Lnton
for the poor evicted, and yet te
be evvicted, victime of landlordse of more
tuas Shy"ock-like r-apacity. Wat remans
tes fer te fritand of Irelandi La de but toei

appeau elsaewhere ? Il strong language isa
used lu making tat appeal surah>' the Englisit
oaa not venter, ati haro no right teocomn
plain s if tey vere dopy injureti

GENER AL BULLER.

knownas wil. Hs -kapt: fast horsesn ho
ganablied, lived highly, and: ai èe
respect sua a man :a might roasonably ha
expectetlto do something cf. achar4terthat'
wvouldi naië hlm ag candidatejioMnboù-ñiä
tiar'. He did, and iSnow a dugitive .frèm:
justide, having 'approriated làrgo aui df'
other -xeople's noney.' ThoSerecond was a
man of a diametrically opposite stainp.: 'Me:
warled like a horseat his office.Hie 'was
paraimonious to such a degreesthatvi*hen hé"
visitedNew York from Connetfiant ho wdu«l
skG ' 'båsket ofm rad'I :- a biltr"

enoùgh ;to -late-him during hiiÉvisit,
l àj''''' 'à -.anti' ôèlpt iai ied'la

truly religious nan-esche*ed tobaèac and

povartyvof'tti ;e:erry aand Clare pousantry,
âdi 'Eóab rd é ittenrhié opinion to Sir

M. Hài h'. It fl att bisbumines toe
male r&w n»attlt. s tsent or totsnA
buehe.bhasçSen enough lo'convince him that

t~"ir 6t cf disorder in 'Kery 'lies ie thé

miserable and mpoverihoed octiltion cf the

people." t

r THE FISHLERIES7
The paparer c fth EasernStats have been

maintaining views in relation to the fieheries

which have received a rude shek by the
revelation of a truth which never seema to

have etruck the anti-reciprocity partv lu
Main and Maisachuietts. It .has suadenly
been pointed out té them, that last year
the American fishermen had tho runof the

Canadian coast andthe use of ber porte and
railways as a base ot supplies. This year tLey
have net, and the result of this is seon in a

limitation of the supply of fish in the United

States, and a corresponing increase in the
denand,- thas ensbiing the Canadian, in
consequence of the advanced. prices, to le-

vade the Americai markets and sali at.a pro
fit ovr and abave the higia rate of duty
imposed. Thus it le seen that two extremes

meet. The American fishery interest. it

la said by themaelves, want no reciprocity.
Let it be so, and, as la pointed out, in a
very short time the Canadians will declare

the sume thing,.for the want of it le jubt ut

present proving a great ailvantage to them,
and rather opening thati closing tho American

maiket ta tuemi.

JUSTIN McCARTHY.

Thedinner given to tiis diatinguishoIriek
champion at the Hoffinan flouse, New Ycak,
was a fitting tribute to his wortE , ad vas
doubly gratifyiug ln se f a i ne scalloi te-
gether some oi the gi.eatest.thinkea ai tht
United States, all of whom, by their testi.
meny, proved the symps.thy that great
nation feels fer Ireland lu ber woe'
Judge Browne, CoL James, Chauncey Depew,
Dr. Hepworth, William Dorsheimer, White-.
law Reid, Governor Abbott, and others, il-
lumincd hy their brilliant oratory the pro.
ocedings of the evening. Mr. McCarthy spoke
very briefly but to the point, and hie views
were sumniarized as followe:-

I have aid orc rand over again, la Englouti
as vola as in Iraland, that Lthe àauaee I as
advwcating was nciesof interest aad of the
most vital importance te England as vell as
to Ireland. I call the policy that and my
colleagues in the English Parliament are
identified with a policy of justice te
Ireland and of mercy te England. I call it
a policy of mercy te England because it ls
a policy which shall bury forever the cancer
of centuries that has existed between Irish-
maand E inen a policy which will
change thinge su far that Ireind, instead of
being the enemy at the gate, shall bo the
friend at the gate, who, if need be, eau speak
wth mome efect to the eneny from without.
After a long, a very long nd a very bitter
agitation we now at lat are within reach of
the cenummation of our hope.

THE "MAIL'S" JUMP.

ln Ontario the utnost interet le uturlly
excited by the recent "tura about and vhcel
about anti Jump Jim Crow" tactics of the
Mail, for sixteen years the organ and slavish
exponent cf the policy of the party which
established it. Speculation le still animated
aso the cause of the change, andstill,
as we pointed out the other day, in
ail the supposed explanations given the
real sentiments of the Mail, as clealy and

emphatically ez'presaed, are treated with
derisive contempt. That the organ le si-nply
acting a hypocritical part seems to be taken

for granted. But this emucl can b taken
into consideration : Entirely independent of
the Government the Mail cannot be, al.
though Jike mes " creature' who hrave
aucked lif e fron the bretst of pat.
ronage, and made by it, the chief
proprietors will in time indicate that they
have the characteristic gratitude of the order
refetred to. WVe have the assurance of Epi-
curus that gratitude le only a quality te which
some benefit le attached, and as far as practi-
cable. the Mail management is shifting its

ground in view of the coming defeat at the
poila of its sometime beneactois. It bas nat

jumped clear yet, but acte in accordance with
the course of that profound philosopher, Mr.
Bigiow, who sang--

"tlim an eclectie, ns taochoosing
'Twixt this and tat im mighty loth:
j toves tihe side whîich leoks lIkre losm r
But while ther cs doubt I sticks te bhU."

The're will ha littia laft for the Miail te sas'
when the next governmant cernes loto
power. Lt le sailing vers' naa tae
Libeal track, anti ose, cf coure, by>.
a vers' sligbt teueh of the heln>,
put itsalf either lu or eut cf tho race. But
its course 1s cortainsy s cuning oe. Unles
vo ara mietaken itvw!!!lfind the truth cf theo
oldi moral LEst toc mucha cunning overraches
itself. Its courne wiii, wvili malintin, bha
*disastreus fer iLs¯ now apparently' enly' semi
tinûedsSt the Capital sud equally' 'aê'tfor
itself. ______

1

7-1
wiI:iéubdo 4y baås a U >~ le genW tin
the direction of.. pomoting unity ani
fraterniy . aBut, Eiùpire tohe anobl in the
strict sens cf tEe wrd, must be one 

a% iNa in one. o unity,
rate..' .

fratenity ortpoltical. cohesican xist as
long as there' isfriction or ill-feeling 'or cur-
tailmeut'cf privla a any one part-
long as a large and importent portion of the
Empire is deprived of 'ights, harahis treated,
anti its demnds sot a‡ nanght, it is idle. to
talk of a United • Em pire, and any move.
ment purprting to embody the fact
that 'such a thing existe can only
be a ghastly mockery. It ie not
diffieult tp suggest whàt would be a grand
and noble recognition ot the jubiles yea ot
Ier Majesty's reign, and one whitoh would
enable.ber to have thé ocnsolation of know
ing-what ehe miust 'know now ie not thé
case-that she reigned' on the 20th of June,'
187, over a united and contented people.
Let the Qieen write a latter express-
ing. her. desire that the jubileoe hould
be marked by the extension te Ireland of
those- onnatitutionat rights and privileges
which her peoplae oscarnestly alk for. Let
thie very siuipIe and reasonable pkopoaition of
a domestic legislature be granted to Ireland
at the couing session of Parnament, snd it
would of courso be granted without opposi-
tion if the Queen made the request. Then Jet
her go to Dublin and open in person the re.
atored Irish Parliament, and we predict that
such resulte would fellow as would cause the
fihieth year of the reign of Victoria to be one
of the most wonderful and fascinating for the
histUrian e! the future to contemplate and
describe.

MORE ATTACKS ON THE CHURCH.
. A copy of the Toronto World las been sent
us and cur attention called to an article on
the Church in this Province. We set nothing
-in it calling for special comment. It le sim-
ply a reboauffe of the time-wors contention
of the bigot, and the illogical oune at that.
Catholica know wel senough that nothing but
attacke, such as the Mail bas beau in-
dulging in, and which the World feebly
echoes, are toe expected from thoso who
are unhappily in the dark valleys of invin-
cible ignorance. Envy and hatred make an
unpleasant mixture, but the Church can
stand all that ber enemies can pour out of
their little phials of impotent wrath. The
tendency of the mob te follow the lead oet
vhoever inay tiekle their ears or pander to

their grosser inclinations, is not new. So old
is it in fact that the tendency hasof late been
-elevated into a sort of idol under the
title of "Spirit of the Age," before which
its creatorm b-w down and adore. Just
nuw certain leadern have raised the
cry of "Down with the Catholic Charc,'-
and the crowd shout in chorus. It is the
story oi the Hind and thePanther over again.
But the enemies of tht Churci will find that
like the milk-white doc in that famous poem,
though marked for death, sh is not fated to
die. The WVorld prattles like a good nan>
other superficial observera about establish-
ment and disestablishumcnt, and compares
the action of the stata in relation to the
Church in France and that of the Pro-
vince of Qubec. Doce the World men
to argue in favor of importing the methos
adopted in relation ta the Church in Europe,
and more especially France, hto tthis coun.
try ? If so, the lrorld and bis friends had
better candidly ay sa withouit beating about
the bush, and then ithe position will b bitter
undertood. We would commend te the
readers of the Mail and the lasser lights of
the press which echnes its sentiments the
strong repudiatienof theworkingmen'aorgan,'
the Palladium of Labor, of any sympathy with
the fanatical outburats which haverecently at-
tracted Ro much attention. That paper very
eensibly telle any labor reformer who may be
disposed- ta throw up his hat aver
the ZIfail'i new departure and rejoice over
the simulated independince of the
meanest and most insidious enemy cfc
lahor reform lu ithe ranks of jéurnalisrn, t
ask himself what would be the conse-
quences should any large proportion of
the people of Canada b led away to join the
Mail's "No Popery" crusads ?" " It would set
Protestant and Catholic by the cars, break
up our organizations, prevent the questions.
lunvwhicht va are mainly' intarested from beiug
considiered, arraywvorkciagmen of difierent
creaesagainst cacht other anti put Lthe cause
cf labor back a quarter cf a century." Titis
lesa reviecw cf the case frein ont stand-peint
There are scores et othoe, and fromi ail nothing
but moral anti social disaster a besrueho
result cf Lte anti-chaurch es-y se sutddenly in-
dulgedi in. So tar as the present position of!
tht Church ma tiis Pravnco a ncu ee, l

tacks matie on IL se long 5s we havi courts eft
justice. But Lthe ceai groundu et the sasaulis
now being matie lie lu the olti perseeuting
spirit, the samie which snlmatedi-the Puritaus
Dnd Covonsaters,.and vhich ought ta have
been dead long ago.

W HAT I8 TEE WEAK POINT?'

Sema attention has been drawn te thes twoe
casas of .Piunkett anti Bartholomew, de
faulters lu the Unsited SL'tas. It happens
that'the finaL mas waso ftetirer gener>ly'

diiïi6t even touchingtthebanfui tes ,or
coffeetand regularlyà àttended hie ofiurcb,
teaobing on Sun'dtE aid uIleàding in prayer'
in. te canguago acertai roligous careles.

Ja W;ow e-ef.ulrwi hithe hospita-
ble bordera of Canada forlarg Siume, snd not
onIy 'a.'def.uIter~ but rther't defiant and

ouistmne. ereÀelay 4otrsoty the
atud of the mPral oientists Again we read
in'the papers justat preseit<much' ýbout a.
cerocain .Gordî'onadale, wh'' ascondaótin
i alnséi y. 'tiài-' cetèls

I M a ertily'n'o;tht of a'
respectable member.,,of society. Yet he
coerns of men of high status and utefulness
in the state, i*esessée,68,665 acres and a. rent
rol cf £71,333. .. lth every opportnnity
of being, -if. not a. leader .of men .at
leait a benefactor of thei' and an
crisament and a, highly uskful member-
of àoiety, he prefera to uhooie the lowest
company, t asot accordingly, tind ta revel in
socia hith. The cause of theae' contrats in
humnýu tendency has yeî to, be laid bare.
Thue;far the scalpel.o the iaatomista las
not done it nor the specnliticn of thikeenest
ptileisopher Moralitm may prate but the
eval continues. ho. wall defn the weak
point and give a remedy

FRALCE ON THE VERGE OF. WAR
The telegram from Paris are not éhe'ering

to those'who look for a continuance of peace.
The strained relations between France a:ti
Germany are apparent, and M. de Freycinet
has beau discoursing in a manner and tone
that always presages mischief when heard in
Franoe. Thore are signe that a strong feel-
ing of irritation ie excited-in thebreast of ihe
fiery Ganl, ard it muet be confessed there
ha seine cause. The recent selection of
Alsace for the autumna manoeuvresof the
German army was not a pleasing or
encouraging omen. And- the French
have uather ground of annoyance
in the apparently waning allegiance of
Alsatians ta the country to which they
were for nearlyo a quarter of a century at-
taobed. Lut France has herself to lame for
this. Although a large number o thoe who
were faithful t k!rance imitated the tactics
of the U. E. Loyalists and emigrated, afterVIèl;-. £, , lot . Z.

the annexation ta Garmany, t Algiers and
elsewhere, the country has remained Catholie SPIRIT OF TiE PRESS.
strong and faithfully. It le mainly the T-AI BLOoDy ceLEGE.

Le Jounal de Qmtecc roplylas- ta te articlepolicy of the "Liberal" rulers of France fr LoEecur e-erc,redlyia esttrdahe saye
toward the Catholic Church that accounts for "L'Elect arr qualifies as a !ody etaeegy tim
the disappearance ot the French patriot1 sm in candidature of Mr. Charle-' Casgrain in the
ti daperneethFrntcouats' oi Onebeer, lu erpusitiun ta that o! Hon.
Alsace. Thé more Aisce becomes GermatnM. Garnneu, No tasnu deie Ltat las
in sentiment the more blameable for that endi a generous support t the RosasGar-
France herself becomse. The Alsatians ses ernient. L'Elctcr- wisl:es ta excite the. .s passions of the people against Mr. Casgraim.
in an alliance with Germany greater security because the latter nas choen as one f the
for te faith they love than with France, representatives of the Crown in the Riel cas.

Chuc has eThtconduot of the L'Elcecur ii, a, itis on al
vitoseanebhot of dealinge viti thLis ba subject iLl itich it treats, ai a most Un-
net latterly beau such as te encourage the worty character. Riel was accised of the
faithful. There is another point which eug- crime of high .treasou. The Urown, whiclhprasecutat hlm lu tht namant afeclets', dit not
geste the events of 1870. Then ithe French makec ae nomgliellayers s e b
army had a secret. It bas one now. Then cause it desired t Lfavor him as amurE a,

.possible. If a French-Canadian advcateit was going t aensure victry irrespective bat net been named in tis instance ihat cry
of anytbing else, and was taken t the would not have been made by the Nitionalistp
field covered up in leather cases sLo that none th demoniacs who, to-day, affect a dirdered

p athos over Riel. The rouge newslupers lave
nigitt seo iL. IL vas thé mitrailleuse sut ho-u iraking themsolves toarse an denoun:aiug
provei a disastrous failure. Now the French the injustice ith which Riel was treated. The
army as anothersecret which isbeing talked onaianes et1rieCh s e thn aie o
'about very liUdly. I tbemS au voil coin- of ta reply in advance u tthis îe.
cidenceand unlees onwe tiread the aig nof prencht but Mr. Casgrain afer exaisiningi scrupulouuy uinte lhe ocasogaint Riel was
the times it will be found by France, when unable te establisi his iintcenÔe. l eiahat hi,
her heur of trial lu the fietl comes, that she fault»? L'Electurimigit ask eve the lawi yers
has nothing but a chauvinistic reptition of of Riel, Messra. Lenitux and Fitzpatriclç, fora

P m"Ply tothis question. These two advocatte
Marahal ebouf in the noisy and demonstra- did they not themseave ncknowledg the guilt
tive Boc$isger. The days of the Tallartsef, hteir e ntRi sthey noadmitC hat the i
the Carnots and Napoler li seemi t have iL iwas cet jastifiet. lot LEct ar
passed for ber. ali o acrpy fromt its chief, Mr

_____________________lialce. Dadtrlt at tais- ot sas' ina lis samincir c
-- M cInh I'Jt ltI t tirat the i iennurs-eiomasTilE MAILS PIOPOSAL. ta be condemned fromal i aoi utts of a

The present position of politics is weavl LdElccrte rilft again addrcs, itseif to ilsTEe presantfrr, tae Globe, vite.ai-taar e rlanded the
expoed by the comments and speculation fangilnqof Riel up ta the ot Narember, tias
eaused by the recent declarations of the Mail date of the execution of the sentenc. lt i
newspaper. That net particularlyé rudite, tco nloe t pne ent trecong tiit r. ai
orgon has recently declared that it t inL avor Such is the audacity of L'Elccteur who
of temperance ana manihood suffrage. Imme- reproanhes ir-. Casgrnîn withi tthat whch itsca-n fs-ents dit anti ooald net itonesti>' prevent.
diately speculation lesrife as te what the T e electun cf thl count y f -Qebet

" paper means." It seems that it le utterly vill r:talt ow thenseees ta ba inmposed
impossible that it aca n what it saysand uponunv i peint, ar iwe have reaimpssbletiat L ou ntn vati. 5se mlutohelievo titat Mr. Oagrain, tant-s te
he moved by principle. Falsehoods, dupli- the great influences viich arerbtng broug ht te
city, untruth, in the eyes of the public bea, will comseout victerious in the fis-ft in
which has ta criticise the courte of the paper doli ie i trenet tlentis ien thsnsu tan

in question, nutl he the motive power of eis great prspects for bils, and we ish himt all the
action. We have before us a sries of specu- success t-at he can posSibly receive.

lations on the -esons which have canEd the · A BLODDYn cHALLENGE.
Sar h L'îelt,r of Quebee, of Tuendray, has tIhe

paper te as it har. %me assert.that the followmg'eritoraal comment relative to the
followiig are . the reasns for the Mail's chôice a Mr, Casgrain against Mr. Gainitain
departure :- Quebec cotnsy :-"If the Ross Government

could undetst tht disssieg position which
A more political dodge witht Sir John s itcdcupuies to-dmy luthe eyes of the Province,

chief schemer. iL ould came to the conclusion tliat this is net
A desire on the part of the Mail ta " t a tima fr bluater, and would Lake -care

p . .. . .espebially to:--acceDt Équarely the -fight on theout froc undèr an impendig crash.. ng oa austoTs,,ranlyLe filit ciat
SA tisire.et tho Mail te geL imta litvithLiey iave.donre in electing teir candidate in

democratie principles. Quebec Corunty. Ta bring out Mr. T. CharlesA hope te make the paper pay ' trust- Casgrai against Hon. P. Garneau la to issue a
ing the people" and popular opiniene rather test audacious challenge to the National party,
than a party. that i to saiy, te al the French-Canadians.

A desire-to ba an Ontario paper as against Unlss one were blind it is impossil to
French domination. - doit>' thet te putthequesticn nlis

ligEt le te séttle iL lu tte national senea.
-t will be seen that a wih te benefitsociety Up te the présent all that remained o force ir

by the enforcemenut of prohibition on a rsl " ®'ý 'cbnt was pretended neutraitty on the
Riel questien., -ILcoultinrot otnan wiuning

belief in the advantages of manodaco uffrage soute cf L electorse except :by means. uf an
Ils nut for S moment thought'of oiassribed t.oeiivocationieor or les transparent.- But
tho paper in qustion... Intfact no'one but'the in'-ate aua'n af-ite uaorunLte ceasa-utetsbûùtiôû 'mté the unfortuniate -etico3
good. Wien4seeéms fpor ¡a moment Le .hlly- 'whichtihegovermdthù sht made? If there
Jn thesaincélty-f :th M - Andiunir ''l ta s-smaltheiliteat 'dout 'suons-

mli Ee orau~tÂhes,,t' r. - tbe bli ndasteofrthe cauimatbe' ,camplia th iealse hen ceimtieanabls'it imiapsibi at rovincialítr in thlatf e mrhLiudeac RilItis
any -one" couldido e. i doubtshoulddieai ztc face f su 4

théorye i that tEe proetinded eeovproionof avem t" a»fà. rainet 'viaion dosey
the Mai is designed to::aid provincial poli- .Ce t vaains m nuwho Lit, always Suert-
tics-more thhn Demfnla' tiatt by takin e- pila bas alwas' votin -ith lt, except r

U ~ ~ ~ ' M....s1.tiha's arguen.l- ta.eruc mas 00pasticuisa clremataae.- Whes-quis' thiegup Mr. Meredith's arguenion favor of man- w th-vbili'eGòei-nment reproaches Mr.Gar-
hood suffrage, ad, b>.' pretunding to bethe iesdis thenfh eiêrgetiGattitude.on'the national
eaderin- a. temperance erusade,: the M qfaùatesl,"-xitl 4r&hs le IL $Fo jýebpès-M.:Qarneasu? .Mn.
might'aidiitrilly-with'itsOIr agruai, ree>Oùe 'of the traitera,
'Catholic cry,thrown atthe head ofÀa i4' 'vieoba e oge orgottenutliit Prench blood

Irynch - in defeating the Government '01 ains thceaa% f its oieaUàbhe'àdvosa iv vas
tr. Moïat:. -Our uowtiinip'reoâsion.a thaempatrct o cLif the mon whocontributed

èë-s -'teé -iùeb téavaidf L Ve au.n 1,Louis Riel.tha ,ntire -programreje ii h~ e heeti è e a n e a t a ast reni tf hé'Mail'éLOtss- %âasp AýfteÈt't'fLtie-ris nd<e,"q#céaLiou pôseible.or o Te Rosa Gévernnent throtseéff istimask and
adisastrous fail'r.'an'd.rsult....ruin both penly declareos ar againit'te peole of-the
for thamseltesandi.theIrliorgan-.W.thé:soenas .Ivaànebe' '' iQie;' - tLeh tòae sidiclia

_ obillèagerhe rârrieilfrbi"ïûutb ttIséitb, frein
is altogether-tocdlixnlsy; toolumssforit to ohe e e:mit tkdùdutt toith"other l
àconplisfithe f-I ofddéhlttf li tf ' u' fiihbqefor al ;:th thL'is'bpbditeB
Il- - 0 ý4i .tb <1o f..,li-i 1uoôt -on-

vem Wipust' sag 4t'%Wmn inther rkn.4 nttheana v eopimcnwe

plot, elementswlich have aireat' efieéitr stbetwe o
pressIuon cf 'diogust from ts theugatful sud Taillon party and that for national revindi-

es toperttIl c éocièty Jx' h Pso

flOtiida.'. % n yr Fb:yara"accorå o' , qetitUopaIfgtlibrin
t ant-Cathoin esal Atheignorant
skiksatopeéle flLta'l53'siL ahéred

' taof organ cf that
anomination:-

uÉ inot ir$r inar best
Rnoman CathollosWh

og L a hot friands
severalUProtstnts Are neighbora living
aide bhll.pin iarionsy and peae-doing
bhûlnes with eno otther every day-to take
osci étb Lte' tirat, at the bidding of~~È~s' polIlèlruffiait diagnisod on undfr.i
iiseti, 'dià simnïbIî -watts te niake votes for

ais paty' Weae h, q. ap,-on the ave ci
gaei y".].Mostde..

photic'.'lsd"no, bhaîeve tthe Podapt
ef Oatario will a 0 " XDe," a stamp ZutpjIl
such ruffilanim

''Rufflagism," is, perhaps as fuir anietimate
cf the proceeding us coul! b-1 matde Th
Schemo 'politicians have framled t-i furthEr
their' own dodges anIl pmolJ"u ta work b
means ofthe a Mias. a.catapW iatnut ho de-
feated. -.Its eo-called a'ftema;ruceu" Cry, bor-
rowed frem w'ell:nadingfin la sinp
ne which rméasnS'iv a ic, Jhbrtyof tc

aubjeet andtheimposition of sumptuary laws
which have always proved aures and oare an
odions insult t those ,wot re se-lly tempcr.
ate. 'The clsy argûrient in favor of manhood
suffrage it can bring forward is that it is "Sim-
pie," and se fora simplicity it i willing to give
every ee of full age the same clectoral Posi
tion in the commonwealth as the na"whoha
the most vital and important intereste, IV
have said the incident 1-rings into rominence
the disgracefulcondition of turpitude to which
politics and politicians have falleThalr
professions of goodnese are scofied at and in
vestigation proves with ease the probability
of their meaning the reverae of that they pre
tend. And thiis le the condition f tie politi.
cal arena ! We need and must have a moral
explosion te cean this foul and polluted at
mosphere. We feel assured that the train le
laid, and that auon as the electionîs perait
the people to apply the match, it wil taLe
place.
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-------- ,--TEE TRUWITESS ANOCATHOL1O (CRONICLE.

]eorthermTre, ticoaict ]Vf. Whitet baving
aga1n pràpretrataa o'de of.those peculiar per.-
formncteL to whicr heis famonsly ile
under the pressure of

Dominion of Canada,
- Qunty of Hakdinq d

TeWit:
In the dectida 111 llaldlimod fotitIIe1-lamse

cf Gommons, lîéld September 1 ai Séptember
S A.D.. 1886.

I. William Thomas Anthony, of the township
or North Cayuga, in the county of Haldimand,
fumer,r solemn ly declare :-- .

Firat, That I ami an elector of the electoral
district of Halimand, aund I voted at the elec.
tien held thCre on September 8, A. 188G, and
that I have also voted at ecl electioiqse con.
federation.

Secondly, Tiat I am the owner of 126 acres ou£
"Ilo, about dires miles frein the village of
cad, lu thecounty cf Haldimand1 aid that
I have resided al my lire on apa't of the said
land.

Thirdly, That I was pre.sent at a public mxeet.
ing held n the village of Cayuga, in the county
of kfaldimand, at the court house of the said
county of Hlaldinand, the thirty-first day of
August, A. V.188G at which meeting the on-
Thomas White, flister of the Interior,
was the principal speaker on the Conservative
aide; and at which rmeeting the said Hon.
Thomas White, in the presence of all these,
there and thon assenbled, in the midst of bis
speech, did show a picture of Louis Riel with a
rope around his neck, and did there and then
say publicly

"IIrea is onc of the ne aints of t/te Roman
Cathoie Churck !"

An] I uake this soleuin declaratior aco-
eientiôusls? elieving 'the saine te 15i frie, and
b- virtucof the set passed in the thirty-seventh
year of Rer Majesty'a reigo, intituled "an act
for the suppression oi vo ntary and extra-judi-
cial oaths."

(Signed) T. ANTHONY.
Declaredbefore meat the

Village of-OsYnuga, mu- thie -(Signed)- -
county of Haldimand,éthi. JAMlES Mitg u,

18thay.r Spt.,D:18.- J;. P.

NOW WIlAT IS THE PUBLIC TO TIIINK?
The Citi::en to-day comes te the .eéuec cf

Ir. White ina -sayà:-"Mr.White a
taken occasion both in Essex and ut Melrriek
ville te deny having used these wordé; and
he sustaiuad' hih-den al:bt erdumqntalml
evidence which . leaveio".lo t idlof .:thafcr:
rectneas of the-denial, -

"Circumatantial evidence,"'given i stuip
apeeohtaI.v- Mr.Whiïhisie1fwillhardly
be àccs$téd b>' disiiitetsd ½cdile iccus-
tomed ta -às' evidôciàs a àÛùficient reSatal
of the testimnùy of-uath&Bardo, -th iII
davit of ML Avthony, and'the,016é r fpôiftâ.
The poeity of thé Uizeivs dM!ene isifârher
show.u by.aunther bit of. what it would cal
"circumstantial.etidcnee," Thus :

It waa only si' days afti-wards that the
Globe invenotedtheatory, and ùow, threa weks
after Mr White's denialofit; this poor man
Anthony li aben induced te sustain the
falsehood by a declaration."

l athe testimony of Father Bardon au in.
vention aise ? Aud is the organ prepared te
sustain its position that the 1tev. Father and
Mr. Anthony are

GUILTY F IEFiUR y
No defence would be botter than onelhke that'
Unless the Ctizen can prove their evidence
faise, its bars assertion muat lie treated as of
the same quality as 'Mr. White's "party
exigencies."

"Matkivth how loud a voe the wroteh denies!
In vi-aL security the creatura les
Sunrbeams and tsunderbolts h bold cites,
And all the dartsof Cirrhas lord inv tes;
The ope,arofMura hrooeaalnty daes,
]]y tho fui qui-ver cf Diana swsars!
1'alles and ail ber terrors hear him brave,
And hSiwlhoso trdentstirs the Egoan wave,
%VIaeer arme thse arsenal ofwlght,
Propanes for punis o luswight,
io darcestisomsai I*And new clumoxlous mn'
îlecries ewhon e'er ths lsttonue bathruan,

May te j ust goda competime teobe Led
On the fair features of ny darlHng's brad,
Boaae d iEgy ptian inf-lsa, If stit
Thou hat aloged canhome te imebhbrought

* * * * * * - *

With voeetantorlananoW thy amer pour!
Lle HooeeCsMars rmagull5cenftlYfr 1,, -.

Thusit appears that we have politicians in
Canada to-day of the same sort thot fleur.
ished in the days of ancient Rome. But now!
as then we know

" That thee last Cods henotthie deaf rier blind-"

EMUL&TING CANUTE ,

Sir John Macdonald, like the old woman
who tried.to keep out the rising tide with a
mop,-is arranging taohld a Coneérvatitérniasa
meeting at thi city to explain bis policy.
Mr. Meredith, leacter -of the Ontario Tory
Opposition, Ils also t obe on-hiand- to gine us
his views on local politice. This is the firet
time that Mr. Meredith has given his atten-
tion to Ottawa. Sever4l other bg guns of the
party are likewise booked for the occasion,
which in intended to bring.ont the fitl force
of:tbe Tory party la Ottawa and the sur-
rounding counties., Nothing but terror of the
Reform reaction hors rat the very -hrait

of,. ministerial power and influence coûld
hase induced him to make this supreme-
effort to keep back the populare
tide that bas been' riuibg for nome timei
aginst. tie gevernment. Hitherto Ottawa-
bas heen considered absolutely impregnable to

the assaults of Liberalism. This proposed:
démonstration sems- to indicate, however,
that It is no longer mna rogarded by our local
Tory managers, or they would not cail to
their assiftence the two leiders, Do lnîion
.and Provtial' - -

LLT LOOSE.

If anyhedy bas eo doei4b'thasse-
tion, put fth-i4bbl ftt omre
ment, that the Fedoral Governmer . Ias
notbing te do w-ith [t, that there la necoreo-.

on g r. Not ccly have Mr. Caploau, Sir
A. P. Caron and Sir'HWageviä peïNonally
intesfleed- nd used-théir Influene as:ederal
Miistère in àupparb cf. Rss cundldateàtbnî
thoe have I ley: mssisted tbïe Provinéiali
Tory eloction u a d d for aume~ tid pp
h ave lot loosa hod io :eivilserviàcer4a

mont aundihesinbe;presentlectio n,

Sema cf thèse prosare noy strmplng

mien, thoir salaries ad oxpeseBes bk gai

a frs7 on tht tis r acedi

p59 y âeqa necesqity for a.dR-sàticmeasure off

1g9 tr. i t persp indic a--- pi~t reeird~ireju .&ate A4sf Tory,
par is re prepaed togo ,to ayIengths I

!a, -VIOLENCE ÂA N TIIIS --- ~-
Threats:t lof personal viencé have been'

-freely made,andtheie:s abundantevidencej
te necessitate ample precautions b-y. the civil
power te keep.downroutrage and secuiè « the:
protection of .-peaeable' citizen inse dxer
dise of -theifr.politioa'right. . - .!

The aw-rcking uft the .type in the mfliceof u
thedler*Nâtioaliat paper-bh'4liaze AtrHull
ion- Wednesdcyo-night; ahowat. shw'pit'i- that:
r.esahünat iste Tories , f:that!'city: Thé
expectation of defeat seems to -bave
auseti.leiireasomn.-, [t:bas furthepr lbeen:as.Zr-
-tamined th t' a- number ofrugh arr
icitd b whisakey "and :prcbeblybv- -pay>,
maivon-ct -Mn.- Corsmer, !have- 1- armed
themselves 1-withi u; .reolvsrs. LThisa; most
direot- u:and:,- dangerRua. ,vclatibu of-. -.'thé
law- hduld- bo repreesed sithout loù6 of Lime;
oritherteis aure tae:be badi.workrwithindéhie
next two-weeks. - -,-:-.A %,.

OAwa Oct.:2.-PFehaps the-best.thing coiû-
nected wit the .breskun oftheMapdonaldite
patyifisthe genergl iscredit. inta wliçhz Sec-
tional leaders Ja.v faUcas. -- lstde- the1 gplit alQ
Part>' eytin. t»w'Iv apIlyn ast
coùpnitrpyliasahatygov e

AN AUTOcIAT .ITII AOABINE ' OF DEAGoCtXs.

Tne ternis -are no c bia-sh,.,if we$utm ce
andelafrtto tbiik an iple etfashios, dic1,
andt te hé îdiht' na-t mustr«nognizeilia'facf fisat
we as o verned b> thé repieatutives of f a
tions, w thout-the factions thooaü g their repre-
sentatives. -The- rehults of teis systen
have- . beés unsatisfactory: - and - demuoral-
ising. .Thre a ay - hava been a . time
W hen sectionalrepresenta+ iorn wa-as deinauded by
a population almost wholly compcsed of immi-
grant. It may be so still, tq-somu eéxtent. But
popular intelligence bas utgrews the practic

-parsuati b>'Sir Jolsa Macdona]d ilu secting
such individuals as suited his purpose and plac-
ing them in the Cabinet as the representatives of
-sentions of te peupe.' We have ne such thing
as caste in Canada.. Undoubtedly.thore is a
great dcal of ignorance and' prejudice, but
withal there is much shrewdness and practical
comamon ssse.
- DAILY EXPERIENoHl

has tauglut our people that men may bs ood
eitizens, friendly neighbon, 'upnght dea ers,i
genial conpanions, yet differ from the iin
nationality, religion and -politics. Catholics,1
for instanSca, bave found varum, true friends7
among Orangemuenî, and Orangemen can bear1
the same testimony of Catholies. Old time
barriers have given iway before the- enlighten-1
ment, oeerience and necessities -f! a businss
age. Prafessional humbugs maystill-play upon1
sectional prejudices, but the circles wbhere
they succeed are daily growing narrower and
must eventtially disappear.
SSir John Macdonald, witi all his boasted
astuteness, did not realize these surface social
facts when lie started bis No Popery, Anti-
French crnade.- Even sine lie lias been rudely
awskened ta them, ho las net fully measured
the sîtisu-g.

iE gAs ggr SHIFTEDI uIS GoUNDS).

For we now see i& htnding bis energies
to capture wiat he ~ i*ges are movements
which an astute politician iimay -arp ta
bis purpoe. The Ksnare-shat he set for the
" Proteotant" ia no spread for the " Working-
man," and thIe 'Anti-French" trap is now
bied for tise " Frobibstionikt." Theseare nt
brilliasît factice, Dom une tisey likely te ho suc-
cesatul. The way h lias one about the busi-
ness of cantuiting thea orkingman and the
Prohibitionist shows lis poverty ofresource. l-e
clings to hisold methdde, Ande« na by an at-
emipt te capture the-leaders. e'thinks, ifhe

eau onty "ell the wethens their respective
flocks will follow a aa matter of course.

h Bt le forgets that.several othe aingedients
enter lnto tis composition of thi vorkinrnnn
andte daProhibifiiîiaf ltsides laor a sot celd
water. Nestier ans uer tie othen us wholly and
exclusively a wage-ca nre or a tmperane man.
A inan may bu both, and yet fai ta find good
reason for supporting the Govensment. Indeed,
it would be difficult ta iaintain a valid ar-
gainent why he eliould do so,.taking the con-
duet of hlie Guvernmenot tand th : hitry if the
Cduservative party as

iuiNDS FOR TIE CONMENTiON.
lVat ha, Sir John Macdonald, his ministr

or lhis party ever done for the workiongmen or the
teinperance cause ?

They base liad tihe initiativ-t in legislation foi-
fprty yeaTs. Wiat ets have- they placedia the
Statute Boik for the urotection of labtor? Whun
did they introduce a teinperance bill ?

l'or eighît years tise>' Uve systeimatically
burked the Factry Act I . -

They ave spent illionîs in brmging artisans
and laborers from the Old Country te compete
'ithl Canrliaiaworkmeni
- They discriminate sgaenst Workngmeu by

taxiag their foed and Cothing MOts hevily
than tle food and.alothing of the wea&lthy !

They stil retain ii .the cabinet Mr. Frank
Smnith who deinc-ncet we-rklgmen as no better
thoantLieves8!

Such is tie record cf Sir John Macdonald
and bis governient in relation ta the working-
mon

. a-wHAT 15 THEIR Ti MPERANCE IRECOlDli?

Probibition as establihed by Mr. Nac'ren-
z-e in thetconstitution of the iNorth-West. The
Tory ministrys set it oside and established the
permit systeûtri'nder the supreté, control-of
Lieut. -Gavernor Boodleman DewIdney 1

Tory Cameron and Tory Bultbee Iintroduced
bila to kil the St Ac m! -

nrestrict flue opeorationt et-tie sea Acf ! -

-Fourti~eibers o! tise Cabinet are direct>' andt
personahlly interested mî the niaufatture and]
saleîsoa intoxicating.lîgoior !

-Such -is the record of Sir John adonsaldt
anud lois govermaent - la relation to tIhe Tempîer-
ance cause." .-.

la view- o! these ivm-ig historical ficta, could
thserebe a more disguaesg.exibitions u! sypo-
cris>' thasn the new found Tony ferrevor flie
causue th saanti of temperansce -

. . A siMPLE, PnacACTCL TEST

~schcan,.be appliel.b>' tise Tories te prove
li tisn ably i th pemt spNia lu tise

tsi-ituries ut onandforever I .. Ant 1s Letaem
folòw that up bU s- Prohibition tAct next ses-
sien of-Prluiamte!

Asrégatdstheaworkiijkp±eà :.-Lét thein- pass
tise FaetosysAat, as ppirovdt Lise Ki sé ö!
<Labor I - Let them pass'-a Caital sud Lubor
tAct w-ithh saule a .rva! lut-thems stop all
9expenditur-e fer Immiation ILottth~emeequaize
tfaxation:en foodatdauho KILot.thín turnu
YraankSmith eut ot tihe Cbnt!

straigitotvarti W a-a ai "lb as buts.
Tise Lest e! thelu sincerity a-lui nof allow--eva,
siens! .-- - ----

B UT THEBIE ARE0oTREEINEBEsTSnn. 5 -

besides these twa, however great theynsmay:be -
Each bas a right.te be considered.::The greatest
interst:of ail lsthe rigitof the whole people te

adeand. ionet governmnent careful manage-
ment f th 'ense,, equaadminitration.of
jutice. InI alIlthese respects awnch cotain the'
esse'ce à rig't dnduct m gornlméntthe pr-
sentlà hae een *ofulrly at fait. - AU.
thissacte bave Leen'dlu it tsolesvIsa-
of keepng themselvesiin office., Dishonest-ex-.
pedients have characterized:-théiivevery mové-
ment, tlie> have Equandered the rovyeue.estab-..
lisbed monopoly by act of parliament,;made
a àndjusice nsubservient topartyesxigeias
mImé>-hasveâetdd the people -as i tisey' were

ucreattiurs 6&be ruled like chsitren ;tbfoughtblioi
p n t ite. Tie >' hav e e« thé

'titÔbt~ ituAuàiy i e ~ûàtion; -div ideïd
the nvubâodàlolemains- ndt resoauese -
themselves somew-hstfèfter -thsâ mnasne!ba
Williamte Co uero diEngland.o Te>
lave billettat tise> r boodiomos lainever>' cousntry,

township and hamlet ;in svery city and town, SUMMR MORNING WÂLKS AROL]N)Ii&ové 4crd tiidjdivisiofi théreof Mt', -AKSARU

MONTREAL,
Canada, posessed oE, natura! ad territorial

a - arise uhr1f y neuàt us atian.PART THIRD.
aàr.heavily-ta-ed and;1aï, as. gi'.at a debt per,

o as berom eöf--th--mst tyrnt sriddenamiitary - nations. of ) i roge: :! mWhereas, BY JOHN FRASER, MONTIEAL.
-if -tht "Toy>' 1 govéirnhbnt, led- :by Sir i John
Macdotial-for aWl:these years,:bad been true teo- .. 27.
its missionchonet in its-methods,.theré.would&
avébeen tnc vast public debt, taxation. wolR Ev ery travoller along the Lover Lachino

b meely noaial, there would be no, tall of ether ln a carriago snd pair or
èouetor mcivil .war and the Dominion would trodging it on fout, will romember that old;ofLrtI thh1aze e'an enveiou world th&.ectacle em which stands alongside of the second

of! afé'd , happy euntry whereopres en ias1 -mile post, where we rested at the elose of the.
unkietb- - d abr 'a-lithre -'the - industrious second part. of our "Summor Mrning

e e ryndwuldbea uretofnd aprfcthborno. :Walks."the onosura anep o party tg én-e.ftulid This old tree, hel! a century ao, aas athe traryekoep- a partdt.tegitoter.wuld notedlandmark on the lower Lachtae road.
hav DEVELOPMEloin O? TahE o dTRy.- - - tis now only a wreck or a akeletou of what.

otonce was.

bribes Le part> fiends-wbnld baveabeen h r!d uniFew mon now living eau recall thatde-
trust orso-disposed -of as to lightsn the burdens structive rain-and bail storm which océurred
of she peopit and sere: the gïneral prosperity in the early spring of 1838, wrecking and, in'
oen a .sn pernnqntbasisi Tory government sone places, ttaîlly destroying forest trees
1$s achied the ecêtfvérse ;f thoie :ccidi- sud c:chr rdas.
tions- id4 Its àembert - o utpeà f or reistate- it rained almoet incessantly for a whole
meit tethe pettî préjadicés of clasesses whose week. The rain frozo en the trees as it fell,grieviances aie owing solelfto the misgo-ern- causing ice te ior on the branches of them'eniofwlichthe Tory partyhaïbesnguiltnldr- larger trees, in some places te the thicknesainglheir long and disgraceful tenire of office. - cfa foot.

.- . .EGISTE A strong mind then sprang up causing bhe
GI±ED LTTER branches and the larger limbs of the largeet
- trees te Enap and fall to-the ground, snapping

TILIT -YEtIÔtSTLY- DTAPPVÀASP}RED FRoM THE !and breaking off as if they were dry rottesi
QUEECC PoST. orFviE. r branches.

- QuEBEcOictober 2.-O HÈ i Oth September The bighways, orcherd and forsts werea
Iss Mr. (. Jacques, conmmission me-chant, strewn with fallen limba and in morne places
of Lower Town. registered aletter, containing with whole trees. It was-a dangerous tusk
mrne $500,. addressed to the Chicoutimi for over a week te venture out on the pul>ie
Chees Manfacturing company, of whih he rond.
is the Quete agent. On the 21st ultime The sharp reports of anapping branches
Mr. Jacques. received from the president of was something like a continuous discharge of
the company ut Chicoutimi a very sharp toit- mail guns froin mornting t aidizight.
gram rénin&Iug him that le should have re- This old trot then stood-before that des-
mitted-in the early paît of the month, cal!- atructive rain stnrm-"A fthiag of beauty"-
ing upon him to explain l why he had net don. spreading its t ranches las and wide into the
se; He immediately hurried to the post offile adjoining field and down t the river shore,
and called upoù the authorities for an explar-a affording shade te the weary traveller Sd
tien, producing at the ame time his regittra- nestling places for the birds o! -the f-reet -

tien receipt. This was in regular form, duly even the red squirrels, althogh it waas not a
stamped awith the Queec office mark, and nut-growing trot, loved te disport themselves
was made ont and handed to Mr.Jacques by in play ful pranka through its branches.
MT. English, of the registered letter depart- "A thing o! beauty" it really wa, tower
ment. Mr. Beldue, deputy postnaster, sent ing higla and spreadiog far and wide, and
foi the register of the office, whon it was might have stood there "A -joy orover"
discovered that no entry of the letter or the ana a noted landmark dauing many genera-
receipt given foi it bad been made, In reply tiens had it nt s-iffered from that rain and
te the enquiries of the deputy postmaster, hal setorm of 1838.
bik. English protested total ignorance cf the The trunk et this old trac lock the sam
miasing letter ;. nor coa lie account for th eenow sait did fi ty years ago. It may a a
manner in wich it had passed through or 'oentur' or more old. We fancy, in the Ild
out of his hande, whether it had been time, its position bemg a mile below the
snatched away from hi m by another Lachine Rapids, that it was a favorite hait-
party unobserved, or had been inadver- ing place for the old voyagenrs before enter-
tently mislaid. The only facts patent ind upon their great tug ta pull up and past
are that a receiptbaa ben given for the let- the rapids.
ter, and that no entry has been made in the Ie this as it may, it is aven now a noted
register ' of the department. Mr. English laudmark, being just opposite ta the head of!
was promptly saupended, and the guarantee the Nun's Island.
company from whibc ho had secured bonde Wo feel it a duty te iote every incident
notiflied that it mnut hcld itself in readiness however trivial.
to make good the umeunt of the loss. The HIere cones a veritable habitant ef other
postal- authorities express mach annoyance dayz. me has net the tuque, the sash, nor
t the publication of the facts of the irregu- the moccasins, of the cld Canadian, but le

larit>, and claim that the preàent is the firt bas not forgotten that native polite-
tine in two years that tbey have been un- neas awhich marks the habitant of the French.
able te trace a missing registered letter in parishes.
the books of the office. Ilt is believed that He douenot greet you with a stiff, awkward,
Mr. English bas beeu the vitim of sone con- vulgur »od of the head, hiesat is lifted in a
spiracy. gracefIl manner, and you are greeted with a

profound bow, l which none la this country
MUEDERE.D BY A MATE. can equal or compare with a Frenuh-Canadian

aSOUraan STORE ToLD BY A SEM14N AT Here le a f.rmyard iear by ; it has the ap-
-QUEBEc-AN ALLEGED TRAEDY wll pearancei o a large dairy or mulkman a fartm;
-,SUOULD iE aN ' -ErEG TD. there are some thirty cow-e,.aad as It is about

milking time, we shall step in and have
-QuEHEa, Oct. 4.-It has leaked out that a a chat with the pretty milk maids.

inst. atrocious 'and-cold blooded murder on :,Degenerate days, dirty jons I we ex-
thehigh seas was perpetrated. on a vessal claimed as we entered the yard ; instead of
belongiag te St..Tohn, N.B. - A witnces of the prot milk maidse of other days, we found
the deed, who was boarding in Little Cham- some bal! a dazen men doing the duty which
plain atreet, furnishes the following facts :- properly belonged to the girls.
"1, John Moeown. able seaman, signed yhis wo;k of milking .cows, assuned' byW
articles ca the Sth of July last ut Aantwerp, mnen, has knocked ail the poetry out of the
Belgium,-ta workr as an able- seaman on the pictures associated with tlepretty milk maid
ElizaMillingan,.bound for Quebe. I eont of yore.
on board and commenced my dties. The Wiht a contrast!. Just look at those el-
captain'a nameiwas Easton and thesecond low-s. saine of them half washerl, one leg of
mate's name Moore. The latter, I perceived, their trousers or pants mnaide-thxe other out-
whe we left port was a nervous nan. Onea ide of a pair of dirty long boots, with a
day a young German sailor,- Who waas known black, cutty pipe su mouith, exchadging slang
by the name of Auguste, was on duty and in phrases, one withthe othur, as they perldrm
the act of coming on deck frem ialot when an their unmanlya tsk. .
ofniper without provocation whatever, with Compare this picture with what we wers so
au aath..rau at him and commenced kioking familiar in our young day on this very rood.
young Augusteb a most brutal manner. lie The milk-maid was thes a reality, juet uch
kicked him saomuh that he actually burst as have been pictured by poet c- painter.
open the por fellow's stomach and his Letus try and picture one of those fari yards
entrails fell ont. Of course, none of us ses- of the old time. The. number of cowe we
men could ainterfere, for if we did we would shall suppose te be about twenty. It ie an
hava pen treated as mutineers and dealt earl morning in Summer. Here comethree
with accordingly. Wol, tie poor fello young girls, lasses, as they were called,
died and was thrown ato th osea. Whenve Saot, of course. They are dresae l. euat
relched Ste. anne des Monta, L .having re- calioes, with wbite aprons and jaunty, little
marked that I would report the murder, sixpenny straw hat uwith ribbons, having
was, as soon as we anchored, locked up in aila as citan as new asd a amall thre.leggd
a room fer thres days without proper pstool to ait upon.
food,or a blanket te cover me. On the night As they ait down to their morning werk
cf the third day I was releuaed by the watch- - Von ucald fancy tho.cows knew and-raceg-.
man and told t leave the vessel, a boat being nized their milkers. The rule wa sthat each
provided. I was rowed ashore by two men girl had ber set of cow , and they knse ac
and leit there. The next day I went ta the other.
resident magistrato, a Mr. Laimontagne, ard ' The fair millers jpin in some n:ary chann t
odgedi information. ie took down my de -- or soang, most likely a Jacobite one, rende ead

'osition, when.;I was allowed t go wbere in Gaelic. Therefore, parden us, when v-o
. piessed, , without -mone> or food. ecall this picture o tiherday, while b-o.

.Thsy, I suppose, thoughit that I as holding the presenht une biera o-.irvcry cy'es,
a . -peur ignorant sailor anti -vonld la excIuinming, degenerate d-sys, turf>' loerîs i
611ow tise maLter te drop. 15Te, magistrato Every' spot as w-e pea alonw is fami.lir
Lamontagne loadied tise sip and eowned the grocundi; but tise laces cf old do.net gaeot us,
cargo; • I a-as sent Le Quebec and my>'passage nom a-e themi; a new- genoratica bas spr-ung
paidi- b>' tise..Sheriff o! tht place,. who wr up, evea the cl nuames e!fith-fams bave
ver>' kin i te me. I a-as aise furnished withs given place to now ons; and. a-e fetiel ur-
a lottesr te Judge Chauveau. Tht C'Iêrk cf selvea a strunger, almcaL a deolute atranger
Pouce teck my deposition, whih as aftes- un this old roud, amidi tht verg lscornes that
wards rsad b>' tise Crown Prosonator, Mr-. gladidenedi oue:young dasys.
Duabar, Q. C. I arrivedi la Quebea on tht AIL li ohungedi andi changing along this
l7ths day ef Septemnber. I amn going Lo Cove- river shorse mse the brout, Lise unohuangeable
laid, O., andi have le!ft :ny addrees with.Hligh St. Lua-ronce,, flowing rapidly' alcng, as of
Cunstable Gale, so thaetise>' can communicafo old, ut eus- vary' ite. Tht rapidu are nber,
wilth tht authoritles ut sonie, sud, if I au rolling and tasbling <aong ih, Lbe self-maint
a-anted, I will certuanly. go andi endeavornoL courne as Lth>' have rolled durnag nntold con-
bring Lise guiity party te justice. tries. Shall a-o sy :"- Suob. as coation's

__________dawn Lbaitl, thon rollestnew a r
GOULLi AND E. WuaIçA We.aust recall morne notedi cames of the,

• pat-notto point a moet a» Le t adorun as
BAT TEIR BAY ABOUT TELEGEAPH MAfrum. tale, but te presevt .tise meuoes oe, morne

No0 BE.IEL CABlLE BÂTES. . nthy> amen.
>4-sw Yens, GoateLer 2.-In an initerview Nous-- b>' llved Lthe, thise. Arcisys. Old

to-day, Jay' Gol said : " Iumeopposed te Archsibuld Ogilvie, young As-chy>, ,,·nd the
an>' inoreas6e! o.rates for cabsb or telegraphs cUber .Archy-calle '· aild>'," young
messages. :I-dom't think- Lin rates uli evor Aroihj% cousin,.
Le:-ruised. W, have learned how- to do the i O Aris>' departed this 1if e about a quar.-
business on a .alheaper basis. Like tise oe-e Ler, of a century ago ;- he served, weo belleve,
vated railroads, ws ans .giving tise publie a as a trooper in tise Montresl cavalry' ln 1812.
lov prioedi but excellent ,senie. We make Yasg AreLby sf11 lines, a boy ef nearly feu-.
eus- prBofi n thte vast inoreaso cf buiness tise score years. Bauldy s aisé te tise fores -

ohoaper rates, .have . brought. We have Thee thres S"Arcym" tsorneted mumberu
been obliged to dupleo our cablea -n of the far.fameid Lachine Troop of Oavair>
drder to - acoommodate th.: business. : We during the troubles of 1837 and 183&. This
now average 6,000 cable messages a day, troop could boast of being the finest riders-
nearly treble the number sent before - the de- the most graceful horsemen in Canada.
creuse ofrates. Our I;ud service has -simi- To have seen those boys aiththeir horees
larly increased .its ambuies and we now send fifty years ago, headed by t heisr lhing
from No. 195 Broadway alone 100,000 mes. leader, Captain Penner, was a alght for any
sages a day.- Canadian to be proud o, We he ne auh

Nv Yon1ic -Oct. - 2.-Eratus -.-Wifman ridera nowaday. Old Archy, we believe,

roaitively denies t tataments madeim the succeeded Charles Penner as Captain, then
Montreal pres , that ho, hadrecently been followed young Archy. ,
eoeking praxis Uwithsthe Intention.of forminbg i Te- last meeting ve remember of the

an iants-Geuld pGo p art>-lÈ tte-spýro&ching Troop, beaed b' young Aucby, a-ast te
westernUinloio.; Hsreain - Ilecptien o e! tt 9th 2Regimont ufter the
Gouild, tie!as ire of !the- meb -pleàsant Crisean w-ar. The troopors vert hurriedly
character, rnd no such intention a tht ai. mustered from their ploughs for the cooasion,
leged ever entered his mind. Some of the Montreal men remarked tat

4->

it would be dangerous to place the raw borses
of the Lachie Troop fto near the cannon.
Young Arohy replieti:--"If his hoes wouldi
not stand the fire, that hia men would sit1
and keep their sadies !" being a sharp cut
te those towu riderah ah baeen spilt out
cf Lber sa suttes on .te fret fire I -

The other Arehy, "Bauldy," waus a merry,-
rollnçksorne fellow in 1837-the pridet cthej
troop, full of fun and devilment, and would1
ho so now were it not for hie rhleumatica,
-which bas stifftened him somewhat.

By the way, ie ahall give a little story bow
two dmunken mn were sobered by Bauldy,
which caused many a earty lugh aot hed-
quartere of thetroop lu 1838.

After a hard ride o! sois taont> miles, ip
those days of desatchv -prrihg Bauldy ar.
rived late one winter night at a contry inn
ati amall village on the frontier, having but
o6 se bed. Tis bed had ben ooupie
for , neWrly tioc daya b 8L o4u,it.vih tieir
olothes on, being on a big spree.

Bauldy requested to be shown tu ftie roorn
-ten blew out his cande and iprang into
the bo3, fully accoutred as hlie was, witL
sword, l'ong bouts, apura, etc, juatasae hàd
dismounted' from his herase, and laced him-
self, pretendingt be dkunk, et*een the
two drunken- mon.A prod to the right, thon s prodtto the
lec,- from his heavy cavalry spura, soon .
roused the two drunken men to ocbaciousnesa3,
sttering sacres and la dinae. A few sui
prude lit Banidy in full possession of the
bed, a-hile the twao partly soered but real>y
terrified mn found their way down in the
dark to the bar-room, dcclring that the
devil was upatairs, to be greeted with the
merninent aud the tlod laugh of the as-
aembled villagers, who were alt>ady l ithe
secret of Bauldy'a sobering appiances. -

We are jogging alowly along : our readers,
bhowever, wili pardon us if we pause over
mny a well-remem bered scene or spot, and
linger to departi These are but homely
-notings, but may be appreciatod-by many at-a distance who have, at one tima-or another,
passed over this old road.

We are approaching Verdun and other
-noted [places, of which we shall 'have some-
thig t as>ay l a-féture number.

By the way, we are at the La Torture
steamboat wharf, near by the three mile post,
and as the little steamer has just arnived,'laoden with market carte full of country pro-
M uce. we shalh take our seat on the old whrft
and note the hrbitant farmers a they landand mount their charette and drive off to the
!Mentreal market, and close this third part of
our6 " Summer Morning Walks."

JUSTICE IN MISSOUPJ.

E "wITE HORSE COMP'ANY" iNïair Jsu-
MARY 'UNISIHMENTS ON AN IM-

:-miuhL 5-At.

> STOUTLAND, MO., Oct. 4.-For some time
paat there has bLen uan oganization in Miller
county known as the White Horso Company,

whose avowed porpose was the suppression
of horse stealing. A fewnights ago the con-
pany visited the house of Frank WRkdden, a
well-to-do farmer, who was harboring a wo-
man of alleged loose morale, and taking Rod-
den and the woman to the wood bound theni
across a log and administered a nevere Ilog-
ging to them. They warned Itodden and the
woman that a continuance of their relations
would result in their being hanged, and also
warned a party of harvesters, who _ecognized
some of the White Berm company's men,
that any reference to the matter would ra ult
in death. -

THE POWEL OF LABOIL
EXEMS'LIFIED ?M'EACEFULLY IN 'sff E7TT

ANNUAL CONMMNTION OF TIIE VEIRHTS,
BreoNu V.,Octoher 4.-The t pping

o! Master W oremmn Putien>''e gavel at
10. 15 c'Iodletbie nsorning gave tise signal for
the opening cf the fist session of the tenth
annual convention of the Knaghtai p Labos
ln thearmo- cf the lut Virgimia regiment, in
fhis ait>'. h act sione upon às.mall pine
piaffor a ut tis futeren ao a sapacioas
nom,and loski ont apo te fates cf tie
tiousanti deegatas saembbati f rei ven>' part
ofthis counîtry. The session wil-be an open
vne. A moment later Gen. Lee, goverori of
Virginia, entered. As he owalka up theisIle
escorted by WilliamI. Mullen, maseterawork-
man of the Richmond distriet,. and Tom
O'Reilly, of the Telegraphers' ssembly, of
New York city, he was greeted with enthua.i-
astic cheera, which redoubled ashe stood on
the platform towing in response. Governor
Lee thon made a welcome speech of consider-
able length, t, which Mr. Powderiy respond-
ed. lu saecret session Rne routine business
was transacted and the convention adjournedi
until tn-morrow morning.

A CANADIAN CRINAMAN.
DEATII OF AaMoNGOLIAN MARILS, (cONNECTL>

witVI IIIsToICAL cAAIAN.

QUrEiF.ci. Oct. 4.-The deathish announced
at Hong Hoa, Tonquin, o! tise Marquis
de Ponftancourt, connectol by his fater
with the noble French family of Laval.'
Montmoreney, and by hi. mother with the
Marqis de la Charette, s well know- lu
Canadian Zouave circles. The yung br-
quis was on tie point oi: comig t hprahlh
fo r s -eng t-> ' sd ' L C a o i s w orl l

a-as cnncts thaougsf wo cf bi adcdoi
M. De Pautrincourt, ante- o! Acatiinanti
M. Doe. Montaimoecy _LavaI, fist biashap - c
Qa.ee. Bis fafther, ici 1882, decited- that
hie secondi ars should heur thse tile o!
PIoa.trincouirt, selectedi from Lise six, marquis--
aes l tise famnly' as s proof et tisein uttachs-
mont Le Canada, w-itb.w-hichs tse>' ha.hat soe
mea>' rois-tiens formerly'. Tise your3uoehis-
man à iait te Canada- a-as pr-evene . b> bi
beiug called te tise Tonqubu a-ar.

- MANIFESTO TO TH E SP.*$ISH

MaDniD, Ot. 1.- man-A ifeste te tise
Spanlish pe 1o si gnet bE eu aded er

obn, Due de avli," eblng -loua tl
Spaip. la iL thm Duko, wvis la-acer bu-.
nprisonment fon .ving attempted to faot bis
.aa> mUe thse Quieea's prostate a-hile hie a-as
on military duty' ut tise palace ahoutI>' aste-
&.ag Alfonso's death, compla that ho la
bu.shl>'y.tet ln priseon. li Iso, deo aes
tssU althsouglhoas Repalu b>' bIn-ani ut heurt lt cysi sevda l cousin,
Ring Alfonse, so long as ho a-as amive, bo-
suse f mi1. u> ate sia envc Ion
atve. "e- sv h cntao-~ ia

KingAlfonso la dead, al that la enud, and
1 destre to asist in proclaiminna republi for
Spain.. A repu-lo la tht only fermoi gov-
ernment that ean fraih a garantee fer the
security and integrity of the country."

A ROMANTIC ELOPEMEN .

YOUNG SALLOU AND JOSIE', S.1D14IGIT' FLIGIT
OVER TEE BoRDER.

LsawsTo, Me., OJt. 3.-Mrs. Chairles
Bearce, the wife of a wealthy merobant and
mili ovuorr et tiis féiv, la larnotig tise

as o! he r daughter Josie,as aixtsen:ptsutolt
brunette,a'who bas eluoedewti Williinà 'Bal-
lou, a young French Canadian, of Aurora,
Il. Two years go Ballou, then twenty

years oid, came htre ant awent to work in the
Bates mille. He met Josie et the skating
rink, and paid considerable attentio-o her
until the parents intervened and stopped the
intimacy. Soon after this he went West and
was soon forgotten. Thursday Ms. Bearee
was surprisedto receive a cali from Ballouj
He asksd for Josie, and on being told thsat
she was visiting a cousin lu North Auburn,

he went out, and hiring a horse and buggy,
drove te North Auburn, where he found
Josie. Is les tshan halfa u our the couple
were riding as ay through the mud and rabs
and darknes ta catch the Grand Trunk ex-
press, due at midnight, for Montreal- Lear-
ing the horse at the station they boarded the
-train ina season, and the next morning took
breakfast ut a Montreal hotel. Mr. Bearce
supposed her daughter was still visiting their
.relative .-until she sent te bring :ber home
.4nqrday. Tie; eloDpementj is the tilk of the
town.

- BRITISH TRADE 'OUTLOOK.
TrE IaBOvEMEN WÑ ASMERTcOA PA1TALLECED'

IN TM sOLS) WOSLD. -

LoNOSe, Oot. 3:-iicount during the pst
a-tek was quoted àt 4 fto 2. There was an in-
creased doimand fo :mney: The stock state-

ent was unusuly heavy; values advanced,
butt spevulatars ciseeni!ulv pisithtie higlier ratesf.
'A largse utt borDecd frein tie-Bank of
Egla atnd put upon tianarket restored ratek
to theirformar leve. The distribution of October
dividends vill result in increm.ed business-for a
week or two, when it islikely rates.will liarden.
Tiire is tuo doubt now that trade is improving.
Reports frua the chiai industrial centres state
that busine.ss i either exiandimg or is certain
t improve at ai early d.c. A large iccrease
of cajous froua Aunerira i,; octet -

Birnmingham. Weollen maasifancfotures 'ate
buoyant at Leeds ansst- Leicester, whera' the -
factories are -orking over time. An :active
business w'as dane on the Stock exchange during
the.week. The settlement was th9e largest in
four pears-- Tise manlet for Aerican railroads cunsieis was undecided in tone. The situation
tui t n tse teisien of tho Bustera frusk lice

Y a jebelievech liera fisso tisadifficaîf>' a-il
ha adjuste.d The repost that the Penospvusi 1
Rasilroadpcosisan> iad secured the steamers cf
the Inmian line and several Guion and National
steasners puzzled the market. It has bean
oflicially denied by the eteamaship companies.

PAus, Oct. 3.-On the bourse during the
pastdtweknices were tron-g, oving to the ore
encouragiog political news.

BmEuuN, Lt. 3.-Prices an the bourse during
the week vere firn; the bers were coverng;
monty c 0 d a

TO JUSTIN McCARTHY.
AN tLljrbN'ATI! AouieE.s PasI.TEDaBY-NEW

YORK i!mEN. .

NEWu'.r.YNlu, Oct. 2.-Members of the New
York mueicipal cousncil of'the Irish National
les g eprsented a ieautifully illuminated

ddtrPsa ta Justnl McCarth> to-nipht. It
was ilnscribed on vellum and was surmouinted
by a epresentation of the old Irish Mouse eof
Parhiament. The add..ess welcomeed tie
visitor on iehalf of the tish National league
of New York, and told him he would find a
stronggoeliig of affection for the dear old land
la thic-onstry, combinted -with an ability and
wiliurgnesa to hld up theands of th Irish
leaderaf in their struggb'-frr home rule and
land reforni. The committee gave a banquet
te Mn MCarthy to-ight at the Hoffiman

ouse. The rai was triummed with Irish
anti American iags and Irish harpa corsipused
of evorgreens.

ON A DESERT ISLAND.
usàu 'IYICAuIET o:, Till .CItw 'OFTIE

s>UNNATOS-.CASrr.,

SA. Fa iscmo, Oct. .-- The eteamer
Alameda, from Syda'ey and opolb u, birings
nows of the los of the Britishs sBip I )unnator
Castle, on Oceaîn lal:nd, 1,230 oni les from
Honolulu, on Jily 15. She left Syd ney July
9 for wilningtoa. Alof the Cre reached
ahors ta saffety, but at the island e asarren
sveun of them leIt for the Sandwid ilands,
which they reachued ofter a parilon voyage i
fltty-two days in an open boat. A reliai
steaimer left HTonolulit3o succor th1i remainder
of tise craW, censsisting of twenty-ti va personte,
oa September 14, and was exp acted hack
October 1.

TIIE LAND LAWS LN BI ITA IN.

aeMCS. c-iANr.;S PRoMliSiD 1 -11 1 A! -
noL-[, -Wo TLKS ou 'TUE TATE OFf i[:-
LAN n--A itENt-A. 0F CoRRit-I.E 31:l tIE8

LoiaozN, Oct. 2.-Loe:d Chnriu , apeaiking
ut Dartford to-night, said the :Ifouse !ofrCon-
Mous was the slave o! ,bhe caprice of the
Radicals and 'arnellits, ami it wa ia
peative to provide simple and effectivemeans
of;eosing debates'. If Irelandl followed the
advice of agitators, sbuchaction would ead te
Jurtes- resslen, but Iria>h commerce bad
bgesn L PaMiro Jandi tse presnt goot
» arvetttise pecPjcetfIreas-t right asmtici-
pate brighter times. Lord Randolph spoka
la praise of the- loyal support which the
Goyevmesnt lit drceiveti fram Lord Rarting-
to andIMr. Uhamberlain sundi'l tiha Liberal
Un •loaita Ale said, tiat foureiga affaira
Urmali lie sissurdinsate te the Uo .nd theUnioniat parWé The Goverrsm ent rcognized
tie oacrifice hih the Unloasts had made
at throei umw hia tlee heailuacurret
smong their former frends; the. eforefiL vas-

the duty of the Goveime>ncut te :o-ve te the
people cf iioglandi : tisai tht Unioalats a-crs
r-ighut in fhs couss lhe>' Look. Tise Gorer--
suet • w-os'd give tise reatdbet attention to
meialatie- affectinug Engluas] o nt SceLlantd
e-iash leaul likoly' bien negleintedi for Irelandi

IL a-ol linerducet measures toenables fua-
lubom Lu ebtabu freehiold. u-otnsmnts anti
vaut arIre deai wits .the qutstions o! bibles
ant i ratemut. n Measa.res for eheapening,
tie ce ht fseutse ofslun anti a.genui>'l

eplar form cf lots-I govenmesntew-old. also
eproses tpd. Withtregard ds thaut ques--

tien nineland, Lise>' a-cuIt have te- eouange
tram double te single ow-neaehip lu os-te- te
bave voesc. Tissus a-as aise thse question cf'
eduation te be conusidered.. Os ail e' Lihes.,

qestions the psco ts vote fuir, ulthoeugh:a
tIsawcr. wosholtbe meay. Ho rejoised te set.
s- distinct revival ln trade, a-Ibish a-as evis-
tencod b> the, tise les priais. :H;ietiid sac be-

woud heharh vitios i
hi accordante :Iwi tht sdtile, of Gea.

- hles- mu -a-lish the L fulaproval of Lise
Benn ee, Gon. Warreni, chle.lapeotsr a

poliot, h as lus-gely' wih<fravR tht speol' il
poilis ptotet nn:r93om the publia buildia s
[L .ontOn, in os-der te liberate ut leadtcno

thsousand pIoeme, tebho·theneeforth en.-

rwical kstaoh chie! 5e0r etan

for Ireland, hasetuned te -London. Itla
tated tisait hia eperience in-Ireland Iras Don-

vinced him thiat exOeptIonal mansurs, will be
noesur> to aintain order in the country
Loe 1887. lt Is:frthes-pld that onsesrv.
ativt mehmbersof Parliament will re notifiet
that their pressenc aet th Novembr. session
e! ParliamentL aiw ie noesary l viaew of re.
commendtiens tha WIl be- mode b .thse
-Governmeo't respecting Ireland.. n

rRENG. POVEoY- nl(!f

PAts, t. .T 'budget mitdWbas
rejected the pioposal Of the inister of Finance
to abolih extraiduinary budgets.
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- au Peared for Tuz es, adTRU

ht ress la pepard te r ea to au gestionson.
[ r tersconnect wtha do ntt

* ed.ia KIDNEZYs.. · ·..

Cot a few cents.each. Thay arelehots
e ith a cream sadee ind surroteded

sereiled tomatoes. As. tey are.iardened

by oilng, th perfect pla iis to set th'em on
in ,la Wter, pnr 1g i, Of.5I0 Of

ech thetu Ripeatl g . thia

tires tifnes cool.a ib edih e or e
wiCO. RIcES.BBIr STEW.

o b rice, a rabbit or har, a few alices
On, otr ononns, rpper, sait. Cut upthe

bacon' et .it ith ·the bacon and unions

rabedinto atew paa, add pepper, sait, coverq

it close, lnt it staw two or three heurs. Soak
tls' Iaseveral hours, and boil it in a smail

qhtitcy of water for ten minutiesï and sir ,

jenatityinto the itw
gently în B W 1

DB

Three povuunds of raw atek, chopw& fine,

one slic, f raw por, choppe hfine
Ioda crace-13, roled; onbt eg, onethallCup
of miL, a smal.,piece o butter, ne tespoc il
fil of pepper, cunruer Sage, aor k o'into
fancies ; unx with tbe hands, and pack labo

a tin ad bakn d one beur and malIf. . d- de-
licious fcu 1if unto PdesPfor taideu

dish at dinner.
coLD UTTON.

lTao Wlowing is a Swiis dishitnid willt

c,,)loF hwo makke it, to know how very

able thcoi ubettoumv hmade. A legof:
m uti o lobmagyir.seveu to eight pound is thet

st. put t e lst into a deep earthenware

pan and pou v gai- over it until it lis alf

covered. Add% a âaml handul cf sage and1
sion hhpepper earns and esIt. Let it lie

la this gr.VY ten days, turning it twina every

day. At tie expiration of this time roast it,1

basting it n and then with som aeremam.

serve with cnrrant jily. When cold the

mat if it bas been properly coiked, is

dliciouisly tender.
SAMMON AND PoTATOES.

1 madt a very ulce breakfast dish as fol-

mowad " tike a ea ai California or British1
Columbia salmon and drain it; I bail a hall.

dolui a slPt.to s uad mash the thoroughly ;
mix slmoo and ptatots ail toegther with a
ixtt saitmand place themixture in a baking
dish, scoril n nicely with a knife ; te te
julceoi thinh I add a littlechopped paraley,
s very ttle mace, and a small iLmp of butter,
avhich pour over the top; bate quickly
until it la of a golden browa; serve hot.

rAbloNDE. IEEF

Take a round of beef,: make a great many1
holes through it ; roll strips et raw sait pork1
in a sesoning made of one half-teaspooni
each of thyme, salt, pepper and cloves. Then
dr.sw these strips through the holes.in the
beef. Put six oaions, two tablespoons milkt
and one quarter-pound butter in a saucepan
stew the eniou t-nder ; put beef, onions and
all into a pot, with water justenough te covert
them ; let it cook siowly five hours. Just
abefore taking up, add a pint cf claret if you
choose.t

POWL A LA MARENGO.

Cul a1oWI jeta places and dradge with
flour. Now Put t a drcepta four table-
spoonfaus of olive oil. When this becomesa
bot, lay in the cicken and fry over a moder-t

,te fire until l browua; add half a pint of
atock, aamatiaunon, a litle ohopped patey,
a teaspoonfcl of tomate eatsup, a glase o f
aherry, a dozen of mushrooms, and sait and
pepper. Simmer very gently for half ana
heur, skimming off the fat as it rises. SkitnE
off the fat and pour the sauce over.r

MXED SPICES.
It is very convenient to keep a quantity Of

mixed spices constantly on hand for season-
ing. The following quantities will make

eniough te lase a long t·me : "Half a ounce
eich f thyme, miarjoram and sweet baail and
a quarter of on ounce of bay baver, ail ai
which must be well dried ; (ne ounce each of
uloves and white pepper cornu and a quartert
ounce each of mace and nutmeg. Pound the
spices ; enclose them in a tight tin or wooden
box and ay in a warim piace until perfectly
dry. Pounl fine,.put through a sieve and
cork tightly. A pinch of this powder is a
great addition to soupe, gravies and stews.

CURRIED EGGS.

Boil six fresh eggs till they are hard enough1
for sabd, unLÀhen set awa> to get cold. Mix.
togethor, in a stew-pan, three ounces (or threeE
large tablespoonfuls) of nice fresh butter, and1
three desert-spoonfuls of curry powde.c
Shake theur. together for five minutes over at
clear but mode-ate fire. Then throw in two%
]boiled onions fiely minced, and let thema
cook gently till quite soft, adding three
ounces or three large spoonfuls of grateda
cocoa-nut. Cut the eggs [uto rather thickI
slioes. Put them mio the mixture with a
amall teacupful of cream, or, if you cannot
obtain Cream, with two more spoonfuls of
butter diredged with flour. Let the whole
simmei- together, but whc it approuiches
. mng to a hou, baui miaey of h

hire ad M rva lt up hot.
CHIowDER.

in Ns. 1 or k or an ai the eushadnecitbein
the United States you would net have te ask
" if chowder is good." CJam chowder is the

Imost cammon ; but for an ilad city I would I
ercommend tht foallowing, made miter a
mnethod said ta have bean inv:-nted partly by -

mnitl Weabster, from ont ai w-hose family I E
btained th a reoiI e :--Four tablespoonful. ai E

iolions fried with pork ; ont guart af boiled
fuotatoes wrell mashed ; one and a half pounds i
f ses. biscuit broken ; ont .teaspoonful cf i
hyme, and cee of aummer smary ; hall a I
ottle af mushroorm cstsup ; one bottle ,

of port or claret winea; .halt a. Dut
mag grabtd a few claves, . mace, i

and allspice ; a six pound odfish out ln aliàes i
thuree.qr atteri cf an Inch thick ; twenty-five i
oyaterî ;,a little black pepper, and three sticea 'l

oaf lemon. The whbols te be put in the kettle,
Iovered with an inch of wrater, boiled! for one
oucr, and! gently stirred. Tht more commnon s
~nd popular " Clain .Chowder" il. made as t
~ol1ows :-One-quarter pound. of fat pork, one a
~uart cf white suions, two quarts of potatoes, .s

.e cetst writh cf parsley, one-hall dezen .i
arge tom.toeu,.fifty clams ; . uthe pork in e
mall picte and fry ; chop.the onions fine and P
ry; boil the potatoes; chop the clams moder-
tely fine; put all the ingredients together t

d let immer gently until the tomatoes are
ooked. The above quantity makes one e
allon of chowder.. *

COUiNTRY CÀFAIN.
This is au Eat India dish, mund a very easy ~

reparation of curry.- aving well boiled a
ne wel-grown fowI, cut i up as for carvieg. -

ave rsady tor large oniena bolled ,nd e
liced. Season the . pieces of cbicken th
urry owderi rnbbedell. jeta them, i o
ver. rythecm witthé onion, n plenty. of t
rd or fresh butter,. and wheun lU brownedt
ey are done enough. -. Tak e the. up with a .Trfor t q d skiinmar, and dr-iriâithrough ibs .

oles. 1w bli ha a great ImproÏmeent to put r
Sat ts beglnaing, ihrse or tour table-

-TIFE PU WTTNESS AND=-CATHOLIO (JHRONI(JLE.

spoonfuls ao finely :grated cocoanu i
wilu be fouid.n a igeoa uur
Servep in inhe diiahîT ,e pmtaice,
wasled-olean7 in two drbtÉree.cold .wtre
Boit 'ti e t e ,plenty ofi ater (leamvig the
akillet r sucepan , uncovered] ; and wben i
i doet;rain b reitvey yad sat citen a diasi
befote th ire, tossing it.iup"with twa forks,
ot ela each hand,.mo as. to separate al th
grain, leaving each one' to, stand for itself.
All rice fer the dinner tble ahotld be coked
In this manner. Persons accustomed tu. rice
never at it watery or climmy, 'or lying in a
moist mass. Rice shouldutnever be acvered,
eilher whIe boilig orwher dished.

THZE FARL.

Amnong. t feculiariiel o hrilk of
Holatinacatt«e aTe :-I. It.take thecream

longer to rise than it doen.frnm the milku
otherhbreeds. 2. HlMstein mslk is more dense
and dots no t sOur as apn asntherj milLk;
hence this qualiti ls preiuulgrly valuable. te
the nilkman.and eneeo manufaturer. :3

Holstein milk iseremarkablyrich iii caseine.
the cheese basis. ; hence for the production of
cheese it - ha&n -o.-equal. 4. Holstein mtilk
is ricb, and bas a good body aven
after: it has been skimmed. Some .of
my friends who are breeding Jersey
cattle may question these.tatements, as
they claim Holstein milk id thin. even before
the cream istaken off. How'do they know ?
Not one Jersey breeder in a hundred ever
owned or milked a Bolstein cowr. I make no
war on Jersey cows, as they are good. for
buttir, but I-do kuow that may of -the as-.
sarti'us made by Jersey hrteder' respecting
Hlsliein milk are net true. I know whereof
I apeia, as I'hvae made tons of Htolein but-

ter and cheese; hence Iknow the appearance
and nature of Holstoin milk when it il firat
·taken fr.m 'the cow; also after ithas been
skimniad ',and 'for iaiiy and! geuermi dmiry
parposa it haumenequal 'Aiter mli the ci-am
bas been taken out ofi olstein milk .it i not
blue and tIbm, like the skimmed milk frmin
Jersey cowa, but is atill rich in caseine, and
ia of superior quality for raising calves and
pigs.

TRENCII G TABE'

This systema is well adapted .on mali farme
where space is scarce, and the largestamount
must be secured in order to get as much as
possible from the soil. One theory .a that
tht manure pacad in the tranches sa warms
the earth that ycu eau grow -egetables all

winter, and that itbdraws.moisture in the dry
season. Some do not beieve in this theory
that tht benefit is due ta the warmth only,
though the warmth and !moture areincreased.
by such mode of gfoswing. The plan is to dig
trenches two feet deep and two feet wide.
The treanches are then filled to within aine
inches of the top with manure. 'Over this
the top soil is thrown, and the plante placed
upon the soil. If the.aubsoil is thrown back,
it must be first mixed with the manure, and a6
Imali quantity of the lime aprinkled over it
occasionally during the pracess, so :as to has.
ten chemical action, which not nily disinte-
grates and renders soluble the subsoil, but
also causea chemica action on the subsoilby.
the manure. The manure, being coveread
with the top soil, or mixed with thesubsoil,
cannot suffer los. by union with lime. The
trenching system requires labor, but if ay
one will give it a trial ha will h confident
that it pays. The plants will at no timo snuf-
fer ter want of food, they will endure drouth
and col! better, and the ground will grow
two or thrte crops, each crop being large and
of uperior quality. We.recommend it te all

interested!. '

CARE O PL)TATOES.

Potatoes ready for harvesting, othe
earlier varieties, are net improved in quality
by remaining in the ground unil the fall
raie. have begun. Dig them when thoroughly
ripe; have them dry whEn picked up, and
pack them away in a cool, dry place. If they
are ta be sent to market put them in clean
barrela, boxes or baga; assort then band-
somely, leaving in no amall ones, and making
a gradation ofa sizes in different packages as
far as possible, as any good housa.
wife will be attracted by a basket of pota-
ttas which run evenly in mize. Sone-
thing might be done toward improving
out. potatoes by selecting seed from th best
and mot proifi hills, where the gain is not
toa manifestly due ta an excess of manuring.
It is the medium sized patate, about as ularge
as the hen's egg, which bas saeemed ta pi-ove
the beast for Baad in nearly ait experiments,
Very large cnes c r very small tubers do net
produce as great a yield, while the seed fri
very large potatoes seema to give au increased
number ofi mail potatoes in the next crop.
This may be ln part owing te the tendenuy te
over-seeding or an overgrowth of vines. As
the increase bas also usnually been .ery marked
when seed from the North bas beau usaed ip-
stead of home-grown seed, it may not ha
profitable for the fermer ta save bis own eed
as long as he eau get such as he wante from
higher latitudes.

AN OLD EXPERIIENT.
i The New England Farmer copies from an
nid magazine publihed in Bouton in 180o au.
account of a series of experiments made by
the successive planting of the earlicat pcds of
the case-kuife beau, commonly those nearest
the renta. Tho largest and fairest were used

as seed each year for five successive
years, and the î-ipening of bbc sced iras 1cr-
warded twclity-aix days a nthat tie. This
was an unusual gain for such a process,
and probably would not be repeated, but
the experiment would doubtless prove inter.
estmng and succeseful with different seedr,
According ta the dates given the gain was
eighteen days the second year, thirteen more
daya the third year, four more days the fourlh
year, and four more the fith year. By way
of varying the experiments, a part of the im.
proved seed was planted later le the umn.
mer, and the result ln their favor was about

they same as with -early plantig. It would
item that the seed used the firat year had
n some. way beent allowred to deteriorate
n eariness, mut! that .tht three first yearsu
were nearly iuffiient te recover this special

DIBBiLINGS.

Orohards that are la grass cntinually are
,ometimes' inijure-d. The best method is
o ptough under tht grass, Jime the liend, give
a application of moli rotted manart, and i-e.-
eed!. Some orchardu'do hast when in grass,.
f tht soif is rioh, bat the peaoh and plumi are
uxceptions. Tht grass, howrever, should! b.

lioughed under occasionally,
Few 'farta eropu take np so much ptmih as
he otato.. It is an alIkaline jule that stains

he Lands when paring potatos, aid lbtl histb
emioved! by oxallo aoid. Ti.sielns shonît!

ce a stuficient hint as te bbe kind! of fertilizer
ust needed! by patatoes,-and is the reasonu

why thia crop soonestu-fair'rr sanïi~oil,
where pctmsh is usu-ally d!eficien t
Soiling fer a week cr two wi be' fon'd' an
xcelent method! of allowing tht pasture 'toe

:ow up=aga, met! as a small piece ef elover
r'good' graus' may. used by uting quanti..
les of l itdaily, mut! Tâeding 'il in the yards
he , libeor' mad eéxpense' need not b. gréa -

hose who wil! tbry -'soiling fer a short .time

amy ibe;nduced tbô ceahaine lf, as benoficiali
es îts always fi low by so doing.
ifoows ire ailowed tdry andl rt,. about

____ 7
f 7Ym . - - ..B, six weeks bef ore calving they will be in bet;

y trcondition when they com jte. full flow
Il ag.in. It imposes a double.duty on a coW. to
. yield a Irge anunt of milk laily, and also
e provide material for the growth of the foetus
t and.bodily wasts. Give her a raspits,.feed

hi w ail, nd .he will produca s. hdxter cau
, and field a lrger proportion :f milk.

DEATH IN THE WIRES..
A WZLEGRPJ'K REPAIRER KILLED BY AN

ELECTRIC SHOOK.

DERor Mioh., Sept. 30.-Rhody Carroll,
an employé of the Western Union Telegraph,

ra ro Bhckof e a iei.: ieC o np xy, m at.. is death t A tw ater atre et,

yeserd y, j oa sokc. lcaciy: f

hii beennggod in changing a 'wire whi'h
ad' [ncth estern union ofilo.. On. màa
alimbeda pole and eut the wire, whlah feU
t, th.ground. Carroil aame down the. pole
with the, intenticn pf taking .the ,wrie up.

j the next pole, not realizing that it
,hed faan, iccross aa painof: wi.res ,which
led ta an elactrie - liglt. One man

.tool hold of the wire and cailed ont, "Don't
take h od, Rhody ; there's a strong battery

on Dieregarding .the warning,. Carroll
Àpproached the next polo, picked up the end,

of the*ire, md the next moment exper-
. onced a terrible shock. As he fall o the
. ound h-caled out, "lcut the wire 1", Os
b orn, a folloW workman, tok his pliers and
tried to-cbut the wire, but the urrent was too
strong. and gave him such a shock taat he
could not. iHe called out to Settles. who
was on, thepolo across the street, to eut the
wire, aid thé lattpr did su, but it'w as too
rate. Carroll wa.s lying in the gutter, dead,
with the f atal vire grasped in' hie hand,
having been iunable to let go of it.

TE. GOVERNIENT PROMISE AID TO
THE COLONIAL MUSEUM.

_ TWo LIAERAL PRIVATE DONATIOS.
TUaSTO.aSeptenher ,9.-.SirChrlesiTnop

2ýper addressed a largely attended meeting of
exhibitors at*the Colonial and indian exhibi.
tion in the City hall this afteracon. Sir
Charles, after referring to the unque.lified
success of the exhibition, said Her Majesty
had intimated that she would infinitely pre.
fer a, national to a personal testimonial in
commemoration of ber juoilee year, and the
most acceptable form sncb could take wouil1

be a perpetuation of this great exhibition.
Steps were then taken te carry out this most
desirable project. The Executive commis-
sioners of India and the variouq colonies met
and agred to do their beast te have the scheme
carried out. Sir Charles said that, looking
to the vact advantages which would be de-
rived by Canada frum a permanent exhibition,
he feit it his duty to come out and discuss
the nat'er with the Government at Ottawa.
He was glad to say that the Government had
authorized hira to communicate through Sir
Phillip Cunliffe Owen to the Prince of Wales
that the Government was prepared to ask
tarliament to appropriate twenty thousand
pounda sterling. Sir GeorgeStùphen and Sir
Donald A. Smith had also agreed t: give five
thouand pounda sterling each. He had alto
waited upon the Ontario Government and
they haat once agreed tO hand over the
educational exhihit of the province for the
purposes of the permanent exhibition and
had zandertaken to co.operate in maintaining
it in a thoroughly efficient state. But all

.this would amount te nothing unless the ex-
hibitors agreead ta support. them, and he,
therefore, asked them te aid in every pos.
sible way te perpatuate the exhibition. A
resolution was passtd by the meeting con-
ceraing the.suggestion made that exhibitors
Should aid in every way - possible te main-
tain ihe exhibition as' a permanent institu.
tien. - -

POLICY OR FEAR ?
BaUsess, Sept. 30.-Le Nord (L.ussianu or-

gau) dots rot expect a Russian occupation of
tiulgaris. It an's that as long as the Emperor

Wiliam lives Russia will renain quiet, but
afterwards the relations of ail the European
powers will be changed. ;- , - C:2'

MORE PAPAL PERSEUUTION.
ROMESpt.30.-The V t i a ir lar

to th]e Papal Nuncias at foreign courts, por-
trays the dangers to which the Pope is ex-
posed owing to fresh persecutions which are
preparing and the countenance which the Gov-
ernment gives to the agitations agamnt the
H oly S ee. . « r

A SERIOUS M ATTER.
WisHINrTOs, Sept. 30. -Tie Commsuissioner of

Agrieulture received yesterday from Farquier
county, Virginia, information that a disease
among cattlea rmlar ta pleuo pnaumonia was
ahnost ep'demic m that section, having been
dieseminated by catt'e shipped from Clhicrgo.

A SAD SVATE OF SOCIETY.
HAnsiosY, Me., Sept. 30.-The terrorism

caused by incendiary fires iii this town is ex-
tending te neighboring towns. In Athens,
Hartland, St. Albans, .and other villages, the
people jump out of Illeir beda at tracy ruostie in
the night ad Slecp with rifles standing by their
bedsides. There is a general fear that villains
who have been ruining Harmnony will set fire to
soma of the ueighbormg places. On Monda.y
the alarn h!ad become so great that the Post-
master did net dare to hve the n'ail comie or
leave in the nigbt for fear it would be robbed.

HanSTON, Tex., Sept. 30.-CaPtain 3liclunni1
otennesy, h Detectivo force, was assasin-
ated in tht street by an unuknown inan last night.

HOW ]PRI~jNIN PAYS
Crs e" oeirrsses s cem ul

preof fro e 0pel h

ras ed •cs c.

.IMPROVEDs..TeaINbe*I»"r

TROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT 0F
MONTREALJ Superior Court. No. 886.

fla..' dtarguerite Angeis Ducharme, er the town or

Xavl ,jsserault, butider, er the san plae.
Aty. for lanti.

Kontroai, sepftember28, 1885. 95

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 289L.

Montrea us itituttd"iis dla an action' n aea
fien de ifens againit ner haudn, Hnbtri Moral, buflder,
ar Vae .annuseae'..c ntm e

* Att'y. ror Plaintif.
.Montreat,August 25, 1880. 9-

HEALTH FU ALi l

HOLLOWA TY' PLLS.
This Great Household Medicine Ragvkamongst the Leading Nocessa-

ries o Lire

Ihese Famous Pilis Purify the BLOODj and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giving ton, energy ad vigor to these great

fAI SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi-
dently recommended as a never.failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what-
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened

They' are wanderfuUy effcacicun in ai afilmentsi
inciental teFemale5 of al ages, mancd, a eiral Family Medicine, are un«urpasse

HOLLO WÂY'S OIBIME2fl
- reSsear chng an di H .5ialn P r-o e stc are

-B ]LB'iown 'Xhroughont the Warid.

Bard Rubber Pocket Inhaler FOR THE CURE 0.
Hus stood the test for 14 ycars. Now the acknowledgod Bad Lege Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
"A.eume." of Pocket Inhalers. The only sciantiflo '1 ores and Uloer i
nd e ro r a Brali rtinause. C Aeli tive. tiiian infallible remedy. If effectually iub

Affeettes. Price reducdt from $2.00 te 81.0. Sol bed on the Neck andChestas saitinto m eat, it
bvdruggists, or sent by mati,' oach Inhaler acarnpaniod Cure Soe Throat, Btonc tis, Coughs, Colda,
with botlie of Ozonized Inhalor, to lait thre menths. and even Asthn. For GWandular Swelungu,

Bond for Pamphlet. W. R.. crmb, M1.,o Abscesses, Pil a? Fistulas Gout, Rheumatism
0-O u St. Catharines, Ont., Canada me 'ery kin of- Skia biseae, it has never

been 1akn n to fail
Both ri .aad Ointmenta e soldat ProfesserHolloway's 3taElishment 538 Oxford street

Lmondon; in boxes audptevr at .1ld. '2a. 4d.-
4s.6d., li., 22s.and a s'a; niad yall mdi.

Mus-JaxeSbyM IL'DOmIsBE ofRA WotNw Yoraand aine vndors throughout tc'ajvlised! worid,
Motr isvryhghyreom o d for ail ptrsona

of eot rrsaxos tnd eo al e Debbiltated parsona N.B.-idvicegratis, at the above addressa,
shouldl ask:for it a d take nt Qier, t-tf daily beweeU te heur0 o i an 4, or by letter"

CURE
sik eadache and relieve al the troubles Ilc.

dent Ioaa billous alstae r tbeste, s ch as Dis-

†hie s , hNaIn e , D ow ein e, D estre asa ter e tinar

able aucceslias aiben howa la curling

Hcad.cheyeCartr'@LltleLivcrP]lsarc cqnalhillt tn Cenartpittpao, Cnrin adre'nttg.tha aneybig comptaint, while ibey aIso correct
ail d1aositers cbf towaeab, airiulate the iter

asd aoulate thse Lomees. .- en tif .t7 uiy curcil

A che they' would besmost prlcless ta lhose wne
sunfr fron thi dlstre alg compsu 4; lîtstu-
z1aLei tliir goodnesdaes et end bei-mre, ati
whoa oncc tr-y them wuill finri Clies nt11e >lhis -vata-

able in o many ways ttthey -innot eiwULig
todo withoutthem. Ditaflter ail ulsched

S he bane or smanylIe that horei i. utere m
mtkeux gu-at bai. Our Pillacucusilforni
thiera do ual.
Citter'i Little LiverPillsiura ery salLand

very asy to take. Oe or- toJros make a dase.
They are strictty vegetable an do ot gin o
purgé, but b thei gentia action pleut îti e

'ne them. nvlaiosat 21 cetse a ve 1. Botld
by drugglsts everywhere, or sent by = la.

CARTER KEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

ira MI 'Ua
R ,EFLECTELT COu

LIGIodChsurh,
WaE, dc. aRaN,ma
deelgneed sfactioner

13AILEY REFLECTOR Co'

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

Fa-M rab ey kno mn t a nerli lTc a'.
8M. 0 the£ belis10s c Clmtsg ne

)IcShane ie . Foundry
Vjs -t Grade ftea,5uaslm ad Peasafor CnOorat

GLs--,%Toma aoaa, t0

Meni ntÂaTzxca

p1uM. .sMetothspto

FARM FOR SAL-
3o0 acres (90 of 'which are under ultivai

'on), mile. frm RomaùOat dGio Church
ns, Du eliing Houses, andS aw anrGrs

' arTEBMSBÂSY8IE
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FUN PREPARING FOR BISMARCO.
BEnama, Oct. 4.--The newapapers announce

that the Rai:hstag will meet on Novernhber 18
An exciting session la expected over the Gov
ernment demand that the e-edit for military
parposes aball be effective in 'tlinea of peacu
foran indefinite period instead of seven years.
The Liberals,' Who havealways considered
the saven year credit excessive and have
wanted it reduce lato three years, will atrenu-

onsly oppose the Goiernment-.-'
.LOYALIST Ý tLMD .

Dun oct. 4.-Ad t! poépiqp.fromthe
Dablin Ohumber et Commerte aitd an the
Lord Lii'uh'enauh Ito an bxI n a.til

zperhof 'Ireland i b n t lgIs1a.
tire sud mercantile union withr.G at Britam.
The Lord Lieutenantig mrep* sait .
ernment was determined ta reuerve'the
union snd maintain the aupDemua>yof. tISe
law, -

ANOTgER ROYAL MARRIAGE 1

DRESDEN,.Oot. 4,-Princess Maria Jose-
plia, niece of King Abert Frderaickf Sut-
ony, was marrie lieraheaterdaofth eEm e
Archdiuke Otto, nepbe o!ti lbe EPreor
Francia Josaph o!> Austia. Thme Ps-nces
renonned foc herself and her descendants
aIl eoghaof anccession to the throne of
Saxony.

SBRIOUS COLLIERY ACCIDENT.
LuNEts, Oct. 3.-A terrible explosion oe.

curred on Saturday at Altoft's colliery near
Wakefeld, Yorkshire. Saven men have
been foun cdead, eight have been rescued,
and seventeen are missing, In all prob-
abiliy the miasi-ng seventeen have lest their
lives.

A RIGHTEOUS SE.NTENCE CONFIltMED
BRussELs, October.2.-The Superior Court

has rejeeted the appeal of th Socialista,
Schmidt and Falleur, from the sentence tpset
upon them Isat March, condemning t em 1t
twenty yeara' penal servitude for inciting an 
taklng part in the pillagiag and burniag cf
the Badoux -Glass Works during last wiaten's
nota.

THE SUFFOLK'S WRECK.
LoNon, Oct. 3.-The wreck of theateamner

Suffolt, which went asbore a few days ago et.
Linrd point, bas disappeared from view.
Gangs of men are gept busy saving live cattle
from dangerous places amongthe rocks. Some
cattle are kept alivé by fodder and water-
lowered fro ithe clifi above.

-A FIG HT IN TONQUIN.
PARiS,'October 4.--The escert of the

French Tonquin frontier commission was
attacked by pirates near Laokai in the Red
River. Two eoficers and eleven men were
killed. The commission afterwards returned.
to Laokai.

A NEW LAND .COMMISSIONER.
LoNDoN, October 4.-Thoe. Knife, .-of

Balloghy, Armagh, e tenant farmer and a
Liberal, bas been appointed a iember of cte
new Royal Irish Land Commission in place
of Mr. Fattrell, resigned.

A LUCKY STUDENT.
Mnr. Amaro Arango Bibeiro, who, m ithe ast

drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery, held
at .New Orleans on the 14th instant, drew

ne-tenth of the capital prize of $150,000,
's a senior in Tofts College, and resides at 17
iwellington street, in this city. When visited
by a Comier reporter last week, Mr. Bibeiro
was in a very happy.frame of mind, and ex:-
pressed himaelf as beiug much pleased at his
good fortune, as even to a man in weil-to-do
eircunmstances the unexpected receipt from the
Adams Express Company of 315,000 as n event
that did net happen every day. 'Mr. Bibeiro
i a native of St. Peaulo, Brazil ; la about
28 or .30 years of age, and first came to the
United States ils 1878. Some ten or eleven
years ago ie, together with his brother, in-
herited a small Brazilian coffee plantation, but
this the> soon disosed of and established
themassves in their present business, that of!
railroad and commercial brokerage. 'Bis time
in this country tas been paEsed at Lehigh Uni-
versity, Pa., in New York city, and at Tufts
College, where ha is at p-esent making a spe-
cialty o! civil engineering, and. from which he
wili graduate in June. He has always badt
great faith in the poassibilities and fairness
of the Louisiana State Lottery, and whern in
Lehigh, with a number of ther students,

Swas au constant purchaserc f tickets, and was
rewarded on one occasion while there by re-
ceiving a prue or $750. About a year and a
half ago lie agaiL began investing two or thres
dollars a une'th in tickets, as, he says, ha
thogight lie might as well invest his money in
that w'y as in i ayither. A.few months ago
he drew fidoiars, aud.faanlly, on t.1b-4tby.
a tenth of theacpital prize. Mr. Bibéirio ar-
presses hime] as perteutly zatialiid wilh bis
experience, ea says.the windfall je just what
he needs t put loto his business-.ton
(Mass -)Gcrier, October 3.

A SHARK'S MISTAKE.
" Don't you dono foolin'with ashark,"said

a Barnegat fisherman as ie crowded tobacco
into his ipe for another amoke. ".Sharks eis
uas animal as tnows more'n youe tiik for. A

cepl of ees goI tek apr>eualr
coplvea r i ulthe yacht Mary' Sie belca
to Ceai Smnal, or dit! uforu te diad. Wc

par anioa , pl Be Ne.3 nt hi
shai ve. biting -hek soke,3 itn ail
aIoc têt shool ,leIt us. I kuowet! tisaI'au anc ahuritn mut i.ookedi arousd fer him•

.Puty> soon ha camaealongside anti I up withb
a pale sond ive him mn awfl jab i lte baet.
Yot u tn urt a shark'a bat>' vry>'ell, but
hie feelieg ara as tender ms a cild's. Titis

-Ieliow rau 'of e bit anti then cocket! hise oe

-sun aroundi uander lit tc bst! lise yachst'
aname, anti when ha vent eff' bu gave is tail
ua filet wthichs manta ha heaoul eall aroundi
sat! mate it plueaut for nia sema othertinme.

naI 1mei got hom eu t ver u 'l ta

Mary for aseephsrad. Ha 'veut up la Ne.' 3
anti cast anuhor, sud thean sel down 10 hris
usual position-his rightI leg hanaging over
lie porst quarter mand bis foot jist touchuing
lte water. IHe hadtn't been 'tisera ten minutes
before along camea c.shark and cul that !eg
aff below the taise as siick as a choppercdult"
bave deone It The caplia bat! - keeel à
aized bis loua adore tihe fiait came baeV ~'l.
the leg, givebimaolf a histud a tiviàh '
the bloody meat wua flung baek int the boat.
For wby? Becsuse the sshark had discovered
that hehad bit the wrong man.-.. HéWMa
after me, and hohad gotl Ssia'L; Heé l d
sothin again Srall, and he cheertully brought
back the lcg when he dicovered his mis-
take. The captain h died of the bite, but
not before I had explained things, and the ast
thing hesaid was that he.torgive the shark.'"

Maaeging Editor-it is time to arrange for
our Chriatmas stories

Assistant-I bave engaged them.
"Areb.tle authors at work '
" Yes, tiey have clabbed'tétèhe,' hired a
Dnom ln an.ice house, ana. t end the office

boy around twice a day to jplle sleigh balls
nader the window.

Teascher :"'Who was the firatI man ?'
e Head Scholar: "Washington; he was the

fira in war, firat in-" Teaeber: "Ne, no;
Adam was the firat man."'Had Scholar.
"Oh, if you're talking cf forèeigneru, I a'pose

e he was l'"'"'_:
A white nake that a Ma'yland clergyman

hias la v'd! a'highly by him tist, in refus-
ing $300 ciffered for it by thé representatives
'ofthe.National.Museum at Washington, he
stated that it would take $20,000 to buy if.;
He dIdn't âetit. L

Thadotrine of heredit> doexlW'awyn
t 'werk. It las ait!'tISe .gr eat 'Dké'eWiab nÏ»1 o It t .111 gos ut o! uexistence ut the death of

e bIS feat o!the house, he being convincet!
'hat his onsE ra noteapbleen o! aarryltg on
'the businessa us ifhabeen cuuled an b>' lhe
brothers DrexeL

Â'gentlenman enered;sigegaph effiaàt'e I
beg pardon, but aa I was coming alodg titi
afstrnoon I saw myriada of fies settle! on
your wires. Oan you auggest any expiant-
lion?" "About what lime Was it, .air?
"About four o'clook." " Ab, that accouns

'for it; that'a the 'ime I send ont quotatons
for sugar and boney. .

A Georgia gentleman says that se asked aun
od darkey vSat he would choose if lie could
have any three inga ha might. wish for.
"Well, boss," said he "de fusa thing I'd
take $50 le money, den a fine suit of clothes,
and next a barrel of rice. Den, boss," lie
continued, "if yon let me make anoder wish,
I'd take four gallons o' good whisky."

The largest cargo of meat ever received! in
Lndon lately arrivetd i tIe Thames from
the Falkland Islands on boai-d the aéatnahip
Selembria. This consilsted of .30,000 frozen
carcases of sheep. This shippoassaesses four
engines for preserviag and freezing the meat,
and the boldosare lined with a non-conduct-
ing packing of timber and charcoal.

Celebrations 'et one hundredth birthdays
are commric odcurrencas nwadays. Thut of
Mrn. Mary H. Gilbert in the latet. She was
born in Gloucester, Mas., Sept. 8, 1786, and
bas lived there ever asince. She la excellently
preserved, and in good nental condition.
On Wedneaday, at er birthday celebration,
she repeated a poem that she learned when

five years eold. Her son Aduion ia seventy-
eight years old and a bank president.

Bulgaria is derived from Volga; Baiga-
rians means the people that come from hair
settlement along the Volga river houmehie
is a Turkish coinage, and means "te land e!
new Rome," that ia, the country near Con-
stantinople. The ou in Roumania and Rou-
meilis aFrench and not necessary. In Eng-
'lish it is better to spell Rumelia and Sudan
than Roumelha and Soudan.

A novel design mi engagement rings bs to
divide the ring and bendithe cut ends spart,i
and hold them by a small gold bar. Ajiewel
la then set in easch end, and the result is that
-the jewels are very close, but atill not united,1
and are thus quite typical of engagement.

Preparations are being made for the inter-
national exhsibition! bahevarious implemenst
uset in warfare, toba hat lin Brusdlb ual
year. The prom era o! the acieme consider
that Brusseal offera excepional facilities for
an exhibitios o Ibis nature, owing to tte
'neutral posItion of!-Belginm.

It is a familiar and yet it always atrikes
one as a marvellous fact that worlds may
have been for .yeara in exietence, the light of
which bas not yet hid lime to reach our eath,
and that we ma.y continue to sec the light of!
the stars that have been fur a longtime ex-
-tinct.

Investigations by Dr. 'R. Von Heluiboltz,
described to the 'Berlin Royal Society, con-
firm the statements that the formation of
cloud in saturated air is induced solely by
particles of dost, sud that the finer and
aparser are the duat particleas the more slowly
is the cloud formed. These reaulta are also
contirmatcry of Prof. Tyndall's explanation
that the blue color of the sky ia due. to float-
ing dust.

M. Calladon, ie a paper read before the
French Academy of Sciences, euggeste that
th lectricit>' so ivid> illustrated by thun-
der storma la generated principally by t e
f rtction of air and water vaior. Daring a
thunder storma the rain drops formed in the
storm cloud descend vertically to the earth,
causing a partial vacuum, which il replaced
.by air draun in laterally and froua upper
layers. The fricton caused by this move-
meu': is the principal cause of the generation
Cf electricity.

St. Stephcn' RehCcw bas a colored cartoon
supplement, with ,Lord Randolph Churchill
as e jockey riding Ormonde, as a Tory gift
to its readers ; but aedds this home rule
joke:--

" Do Queen'a writs run in Ireland ?' sug-
gested an inquiring traveller at a lable d'h dic
in Dublin.

"' Sometoîimes, b>ut bailiffs aways.

THE ETORE ORDRRS SYSTEM DE-
CLARED TO BE ILLEGAL.

PirrniBsno, Oct. 4.-In the State ,Supreme
court to-day Justice Gordon decided that the
store orders system. under the act of June
... , ISS, was unconstituional and void, las-
muchi as b>' Il persons ara prevented! freux
making thisai own cenl"acte. The decciaiona
eausedi a ercet demi o! coummenut la. lbtor

.circles,.

M'CARTHY'S DEBUT.
-Naw Yu&:, Oct. 4.-Mr. Justin McCarthy>, -

:Mh.P,, dehlvuerrl his first Jecture im Aumerica
te-nhit lu tho A d -fMT-.i amtemy e! Muic. lie

bulig vas cr'owdeud anti tIse platform vas
filued with repure enùtitwno en mi ltha watks
cf life. Mayor Grace optede thezmeeting cud

'he lectu re wk'fr. lhe. banefit o! sth
Chauleston sufferr[-jj

- PER/PETUATING FATE. -

Ranms, Oct. -4.-Gen. 'Boulianger luse ordeed
a ambeshr o! emirmnt artiats te paint epilsodes lu'
.Freunch uilitary' híi&ory to be presented lu eachs'
regimet. Severaîl wjll'uapperm the said

SPROUIJE TO HANG. .'

W4s trcrs Set. 29-Sroue, bthe Amen
'én nlto vas eivicted! lu Bitish Columbi c ftourde'r, andt whiose sentence -o! demIth wasa

suspendedi pouding su appeal ta lte ceurts sat
Ottawa eût! afterwardto he iaPriy Council of!
Great Britain, will probably he xaecuitl. on
Ocdtober 14, the day to whil lie was' repitead.
Thé $tate Department has exerted itself s his
bëialf, but las to-day been lformed froin
LondonltaI lthe reprassDutâtios luSpreube's
basit.have h t eeu onsidared sufflcientl
weighty t'overturn the verdict to longer post-
pone lit xecution.

S&. Louis, Ouloer 4.-The Stahe authori-
ties bave estblialset! a quara tin agaiust
cattle fromi the infected countiea of Ilinois
and all of the St.te of Ohio and the Province
of Quebec.

Governor Martin has ordered a quarantine of
90 days against cattle from Illinoi, Ohio,-P.nd
the Dominion of Canada.

Woèkly Review of ontreal WhOle
Sale Markots,

The iuprovement in the markaI notieed
hast veaklitll conties anit business gens
raIl> iatéigood aynien tea ra-
asfair. .a

LiàoER -Itlsie-hwoae.rent isu
g rovléïôe'atbe dauat 'u lss
a'. giodWl'Verfgrifying) pymeut~ are

od.4at j ra si iWime 1 r s 

Eatern Townshipt-trojht. lu g.uitmid'yr
buyers, and 5dera'fiWox thi7 oures were
faiclyp!pk jf. -t.

market hw ose of flrmin up<Loaal
prices aré un4 pge ssete-W iquote:-
Sumnerlee, 816.50 t $17.00; Gartsberrie,
$16.50;; J2aIgdana:and tplâseils 650
te $17.00} isehottè'-616.50';' tlitdI
Dalmelhlingtpn Si ,5,0fQ - ohe 3150;' .Cal-
der, i SîS67O 506 81-7.001; 'jCarnbroej- 16.l0;.
Hematite, $1:0teSJG.00 ias iW.',.
$16.50'to $17 rBir'tèoas$10 tLo'$-65'.st
Rafinet!. 81.85; Siemens 'Bar; $2 l0.' Cana da
Plates, Blaina, 82.25 -to $235; 'géÏn,
$2.50. Tin saes, 'Bradlsv Cbaroal,
$5.75 to .6;00; Charcoal i O., 'S4.25 -to
.$4.75; do L X, $550' te$6.0O0 CokeeL:C.-,:
$3.75 te 34.00 '; Qalanized, sbeets, No.-28,
5je to 7c, according ho brandu; Tinuéd: asliets,
coke, No. 24, Gio;• No. 26; 7e, the ipnalex-
tra for lre asize-'. .Houps and budm, -par
100 lbs, $2.00; Boilei pslta, per 100 -bm,'
-- ; Staffordshire, 82.25 to 2 50; Cammon
sheet iron,;S62.00.to 32.10; Steel boilerplate,'
$2 50 to $75; heads, 34.00.; Ruaban ile sa
Irou, 10 tolle. Lead, par 100 .lis.:-Pig,
33.35 to $4'; "aleet, $4.25 -te '«4 50; shot, 86
to $6.50 ; bast caat steel, 11 .t 13e firm ;
sprng, -$2.75 to $3.00 ; tire, $2.54 te $2.75;
aleigi boae, $2.00 to Q2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to e per ib.; Ingot ting '25c;. bar
tin, 27c; ingot copper, 12 ta 130; shaeet ne,
$4.25 ta 65.00 ; spelter, 34.00. ta $4.25:;
bright iron *ire, Nos. O te 6.82.40 par 100
its.

Oss PAINTs ND GLs.u.-Linseed loil con-
tinues te be quoted sr, _60e to 63e for raw
and boiled respectively in lots-under S bris ;
turpentine has advanced t 58 ta 100
under an enormous demand' from Europe,.
and stocks i the.South ara low. - Oliveand
castor cils unctanged. Fish-oils ue very" flat;
cod ails may be quoted .at 37le te 40è. An
advance of l's Gd a ton i lreportedi u white
lead in Europe, and, if confirmed, will-likely
lead to a revision of prices of manufac-
tured leasi liere. Glass as before.- We
quote :-Leads (chemically pure and first-
ulasa brands only) $6.00 ;'No. 1:85.25; No.
2,3$4 50 ; No. 3, S4.25. Dry white lead, .5Sj;
red do, 44e te 4jc. . Londan, washed whitiiug,
50e te 60oe; Paris white, SI 25 ; Cookea's
Venetian red, $1.75 ; other brande Venetiau
reet, $1.50 to -S3100; Yellow ochre, $1.50 ;
Spruce ochre, $2 tu $3. Glasé 1.60 per 50
feet for firIst break; $1.70 for second break.

LEATHEn ANs SHoES.-There bas been a
fair movenut in leather last week, soex
round lot of eplite and pebble grained
changing handa. Shoe men are getting pretty.
well through fall business, which bas been
satisfactory, and will soon be get-
ting up apring samples. Leather prices
are unchanged at quotation. We'
quota :-Spamish sole B. A. No. 1, '24e to
26e; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e t 23e; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23o t 24e.: No. 2 du, 20e
ta 22e; No.- 1 China, 22e t 23e; No. 2,21o
to 22o ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21to22e; do,
No. 2, iD u-to 21e; Hemlock Saughter, No.
1, 26etoc27c; oak sole, 45e-to 50e; -Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33e to 3f?;; diteto,
heavy, 32e t .36Mc; Grained, 34o to 37e;
Scotch grained, 36c l 42c; Spli t s, large, 22e
to 28e ; ditto, small, 16e ho 24c; Calf-splits,
28o te 32ce; Calfskins, (35 to 46 Ib.), 700 te
80c; Imitation FrenchCalfskins, 80e t 85ce;
Russet Sheepskin Linioge, 30e l t40c;
Harness, 24c to.3e ; Buffed Cow,letot16c;
Pebbled Cow, 12c te 15 ; Rougis, 13e te2S;
Russet and Brile, 54e te 55c.

FuRs.-M atters are stili quiet, but il is ex-
pected the season wil epenp with a good du-
mand for beaver, otter, bear and mink, te fill
local wante, and gool lots will realize full
quottions as below. We quote :-Beavcr $3
tu $3.50 ; bear :8 t $10 ; cub do $4 ta5;
fisher $5 t $6.; fox, red, $1 to$1.10;: lynx $2
ta $2.50 ; Martin.75 te 90e; mink 75e te $1 ;1
muskrat 10.-; -raccoon 40 to 50c ; skunk 40 to
60 as te quality-; otter Sb te $10.

Woot--Values continue todtevelop strength
in sympathy with state of London market.
All classes of imported wools are very
scarce. The deuand l maintained. We
quota -- Cape 18 to 21c, and hard te
get at tliat; Domestic, A super, 28e to-9e;
B super, 23e to.24e.; unasserted, 21c to.22c ;'
fleece, 2le te 2 e nominal; 'black, 21c to 22C.
Aaustralian none.

SarI.T.-Ocean freights being higher, valus
lu this luit are fsrmer. We quote coarse
clevens, 45 te 4c ; tor twelves 42 u to-,c ;
factory filledt $1,15 -to 31.20 ; Eureka and
Ahton's *2.40; liUce's pure dairy' $2 ; rock
salt $10 a ton; Turk' asland 25 a busbe.

FLOUR, -GRAIN, &c.
,FLoU.-In sympathy with foreign muar-

kets a quiet and easier feeling bas settled
dewn upon the trade here, but former ex-
trerne rates are now unobtainalle. City bage,
which formerly old in this market pcrt98
b., arc now sold per bsg of 140 lbs., sales of

which have been made on the hisis of $4.40
te & 50 par bl. Munitoba strong bakers'
have old aill the way from a 4.25 to $4.50
per bbl. IVe quote :-- Patente, Hun
garnia per brl, $5.25 te $5.50; do Amer.
1can -<o, 2.2 tu 5.50; do Ontario do,.
34.15 te *4.65; Strong Bakera' (American),:
34.50 te 84.75; Sîrong Baera'!(Manitohiau),
$425to .50; Strcng Dakers' (anada>. Q4.15
ta $-4'5e ; Srspaior Extra, $M.05 le $4-10; deIo
chobce, -4.15 te $4.20: Extra Superfine, $3 90
te $400; Fane>', S3.70 to63 75 ; Spring Extra,
$3 t- '.05; Superflue, $315 t 5.20; F ;lue

1'aolare $2.00 teo$2. 10; Ontario baga (atronz)
b.l., 31.0 ta 32.00 ; de (spring extra), 51.70
la 31.•5; do (superfine), Sl.55 to031.65; City'
baga (deivaei), $2.20 le 32.5

UAnrsAr, A c-Salas cf orionary' oateel

cvtiban ha sait ere is roundlt al$3enSnca t a 100
'a bty.,antid quante $3 £0ta 34.25, as toe

granlated!. it sga are stbultd at $2 toa
32.10 par 100 lin. Mouiea is quiet et $10 loe
$22, as to quality', Cernsmeailhas beean asked!
fou- 'anti pricas ara quateti from 32.50 to 32...5

pu bb.
liLL FED,-Western bran is offering an

tise mat'kct mera fee' ant pices hae an

murredi aI 311.53 to 312 ou tract, amaller Iota
seillbng ut 312.50 t o $13. Shorts hav bea
phaced et $13 to 315, anti mitdlings at $15 toe

W<sEA -No. i hart! Datcha wheabtehs hersa
offered! lu Ibis markt ut S6a without bring-
ing business, anti va quota 85 to 86d<afiaat.
Munitloba No. 1 barda mIsa quolt!ed t 85e toa
.86e, Pries lu Ibis market hava dielined le
ta 2e turing the wveek, sut! va quola Casadae
rat! anti whita wintar 80e la l1o,

Co0BN,--Prioees nCicago avi'e "leolined Loa

S5.50 for Brazils in boxes.- -San' Fra'nei'co reporter and deteòtivééäät etP.:.;on the!LEMas.-The enqumrfh. boa» ouny-fair tended; a amtenializatiQn aate the ather Hermine Maude,
for the scason, buâincasbieg.ropted'at $8 evening and oi f S thernjbbedtbe'spfrit.of Duchesnay, Esq.
te $8.50 per- box for PaIegnl, ande.at $19 . sin! 1Wridaer asd' thc d .moblisi
$11 par case fot Malaga,;hxes g quoht d ertnî'i h'er h pyet te [e an KIEAN-On

ct 86 to7,ltinteresting young woman cladin a neat silk' 23rd, at the reside
Nwoh ork , atbh.asir -'gown covered vith phosphorus J i. Haze ton, of

in gympa!..y with NewCUrk,.althouginfant.son of Fran
tations stii range from $6 to $6.50 pr 100.'?i Edithlrr, a! ..Lemiaaer, CUNNINGHA

-'. ass bu a alle buy.hasz~4aic93ohi ý4st,,"after n lingeMass. h as a better liaby.than spnere doll. It yga2 othsaCOUNTRY PRODUCE. la a kittera, whfeh permits, iïself. te. h con-mtrü 2 2inÉam.
Eaoas.-The market bas' at last begun to pltaydessed, even bta onnaetnd ride LAYDEN.-In

show signa-cf animation, and prIces lhave or bouc3na dal9arhage. hs aIse supe- ndre, aged 4 m
moved up fully la.,per. doz. on the weekaales rîorte a & iii u ithas learned te take of Andw Layde,
of strictly fresh iiavihkfbden nþ 10, nouishmut frouni' adttle,4àite, after the DRISCOLL.1with some' holdersasklug more 'one Tha mnner af a ceai bal>' diti la envie& by Mary'Ann MuGa
demand i beidthy, aun rceipts are lae allh ýta alié ti?èh lm Leomdnitere the late-James Dr

.o lio perr buhel dnring te week, and are liberal, and the prospects seem ta favor a MANTL
quoted bere.inbond at 48e to 49c. . . better market. MANTL

OÀir.'-SileO cf ne*w rop'hae oceurredlia BEAs.-The naw crop offerings s far are'' MANITL
the 'ountrytat 250 per'34'lbm.t<Here "round' good. We quote .prices fron, $1.00 to 31.50
lots are quoted'a 28t ho 29e per.32 lb. - as to size Of lot and qalHty.

PEAS.-Th- market I' ieakf, and. 'vaines HoNEY.-The 'market la quiet 'but steady
ara evidently teiding ln buyers favo. undera fairenqulryand- 'as reipta durig JACET

MA.T.--Moutaeal No. i malt is'steady at the week have nlot Ëeen"large, 1 priees bave JACKE
L 90o pér buahél-in bnd, and OitarIo is 'qûoted been maiutained,.choies Ontariowhitelver Jus a
- ail the way from 65 to85c,'asto quality. honey in cmbI balg ben placed ut 14 to D ospend

A B I.EY.-Several-ora-of-.choice malting 15e, and of a'tirQebeo ain'cdmb 111'to day morn n
! barlev have been,paçe,.during the week at 12e per Uil. Straided hae b soIt! O ho CA L

from,57o to60; ; ee'd bàr'lo 43e té500.' l 0... " 'S.CARSLEY
o 5p rT. ei u ricesnorninalat Hor.s.'a-Choice new Eeýi Twn-hys Jack

t? 5 e ushel-. .k e been 'o'ffmr'tin hhhe' counîtr' f. o. bJec
Rya.-This mahet vernames duit et 55e ta cars at iqual to Sjej per lb..laid dwn e ac

9Qc l.cc:'e.,.an . ad the sale oft' few'b(es ofshoi ceidß ôJ
HA)I# <Ian1ifŠT fvÝ.itB4ae1te atS8'50' havebeen made a'&r- 0 sto o-qualityJack

te SL50 per I0O'hi dibs, adptåsad'do.ai 'latàofi1885 Bavrpa ssofirei.fap here. To
310.504 ho1$2.50ptettot4Uhd5qtalitySStra, equate Canadiad?1885i a t 20o. cp, de.
$.,6 to!37 peftôhu !üY nei?'ç ~'<u* 800 ta 350 as tO qnaiityg~----- - ôtumes in
SS- Sp.i' t t "e orÀe-The maket is firm with sales usmes
pmrartabhd.pi.serih td a'n& eeit o any' Li. f choice early rose a&75pWbig iu lot@. £ tmes n
poraríe ~dErihs lWtb.eiubùinea'Àf fôllows':' 1 .Swar PoTATOES . odd Atcck hask b en < s n
Timothy $250 42:00. 'Clbeer:sed t6:50 pl'a'cs' during4he weeklst'$3 par bbý'pooi saa -
ta $7ifar r-edéandat STto $7V50 foi' Âliikë 1 gôd aellingat lo'wer figurée. . CARLEY
Flax$e0d uiet'and atadjat 1.104o 31.35 UNIos;-Semeaoge sales ava beaeiîdè Seaiettes.;
par bushel; èmnary Idd,' 4z to'4e per lb. by growéïsdurin'g the past weekcnd saoil' altes.

''rnow said 'to be pretty.welI .ontratëd at..

t PROVISIOES; &c. in 14e bands 'of- oe firm.' Plices navèrw .. SNDlî; Ass
PoR LARD; &c.-2 -Thir his ieen quite an ran'ad fuly50a perbbl., saleas having bean RSLE

unsettlêd'feelin'g lu thanarket for hmg'pro made of round' quantities for shîpmen at RAIE
tductalring.the past week. Pricearire or 32.40 to $2.50 par bbl., sud $275: la now HA
less ainal. A fairly active job-i aBkAd. .AI

bing bnsiness has ben hii togressduring ASÉES.-Sales at 12.90to $4.00 par 160 lbs. Extraordiia
the past week. We quiote :-Montral for tirst pots. Extraordinai
shorti cut pork par brl, $15'50 to 00 00 ; '- ' 'Extraorlina

Chicano short eut clear per brl, $15 25 ta TORO.NTO WEOLESALE MARKETS. Extraordia
1550t Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $14 25 Buineis la'about itbe. ame s s Extraordmaso
to. 1450;, india mes beef, par tee, $20 00to nothibig cf importaaeehavingkoccurredsine HAIR
22 00; Me beef, par brl, $12 00 to' 000' ;'then.i iAu opportun
Ham C, .city cured per lb, '121 te 13d; FLòUR AN» MEAL.-Very much the: same kae cf d
Hami, canvassed, 00e teo00e; Rame & ianks, 'anditjôn o! things existe this weak as last. week made up
green, per lb, Son00 to 00 00; Lard, Western, Lakt week's prices stijl hald good. Bran has extraordinaryr

il paIos, per lb, 9c t c 10t; Lrd, Canadiau, not shown uuch activity but is firmly held at S. CARSLEyln paîil, per.ib. Ojto 9 e; Bacon, par lb, 10j $10 50 to $11. Window Shdte 11ie; Shooldera, par lb., 0.00 lo 0.00; Tal- eGRAIN.-Except for local milling require. yVitiow Shadiaw, common rafined, per lb, 4e ta 5 c. ment theri- isnothing Of moment transpiring Window Shati
in the. wheat market. Baley has searcely Every purcha

DÀIRY PRODUCE. opened yet, there. not .being enough on the will do well t
market to fully' atablish prices. There are these goods. A

BUTTER.-A seomewhah baller feeling lias opes in mairkeft'nd our fignres of 55 to 56 Wonderfully g
ben noted in creamery butter, and sales of may le iégardètd as nominal. Receipta of description.
fine shipping lots hava beau matie at:2O 1o new oats are large and the feeling is duli with S. CARSLEY
21e. In Eastern Townships, tbere have alightly lower prices, say> 30 h 1c. The de- BRO KS
beau sales of. choice lu the country at mand is almost local. BROOKS'
equ]S te 17e hase. WVe quota :-Creauery GacERIFs.-Trade on the whole la very , Since antrodu
iSo té 21; Townships, finest, 1610 ta 17e ; good. -agirs 'are moving to a considerable Cottan of JouaTowisbip, fair to good, 14e ho15e; Morris- extent; sud can ba bought ut last week'a setwing Cottain
burg,! finest, 16e ta 16je; Morrisburg, fair te figures. New Valentia raisins uand. currants Manufacture
good,' 14e te 15e; Brockville, fineat, 163 to are meeting with a brisk enquir>. Canned Ta lors ara as
161c ; Brockville, fair te good, 13 j taho gooi are in active requatesspeally toma- birt makers
14>c ; Western, finast, 13c to 143 ; Western, tees at $1.25 ta $1.35; pesa, S1.45 ta $1.60"- nearly
fair to good, 1le ho 12; low grades, 9e to dandSoru,.1.25,hou1.80,gccrdiuglebraus g ,

CEEE.-- ehis si o! tha Canned salmon are bigh and very scarcelhere. best entton foiCitEesss-Tha markt on thssd o h onév la eumiug ho fairl>'.bakigatt
Atlanitic has increased in vigor during the Hssnov.-We 'are tolta a much breakg th
past uteek, and a further sharp advance ot le better feeling pervades the mark et bath here
ta e sp.ar lb..has toe arecrded, salas having and abroad with regard ta the future. Valuesbeen inade of finest September goods in this of ail goods are firm and nanfactu donmarkete at ilie to 11 . We quote :-FineBaat lpcds are rut mot m naerandco-
September, 11c ta ;110; fineat Auguat, 10oe trapa for future dnivers ba ae on pres entto Ile; fine do, 10o ta 10"e; medium te good, figures. N an linacalîsforpachieularmen-
9a to 10e; lower grades, Sic te 8C. tien eith moncalt.

H.'AN» S9rnnv.-Receipte o! hay are Haing prc
GENERAL MARKETS., now very liberal, but straw does net come the nèw and imp

Fisu. - That the supply of Lab-ador forward so freely. Prices, compared with a CO., of St.'Jamue
herringswill be very short this year there week aga, are a akade lhigher, say $14 ta thereto, and also
eau now be not the shadow of a doubt. Sales 15.'0 forloose timothy, and 10.50 te $12 and extensive p
have been made at $6 ho arrive, but holders for clover hay. Straw.--bundIedl oat-:-cau be Craig street, wei
ask more tocspot goodauwa quota 36.00 had at 810 te $12, while $6 ta $8 stili rules the manuf nture
ta $650 Sales ef Cane Breton have b6.0 for lbose. · departmeints. D

pe o hven HDES D S r n ilaceforders from
made at $5.75. Sales of several hundredA faicuaripr-Thera lareati othig -ve 'the exclusji
barrelas of green cod are reported at $325, fiemcont impot mee notice in thie market. city, and satisfac
although some hoders have not been able t t d &seontinue ta meet wit a goo! enqu ry manship will be
get.$3.00. We quote3.00 to $325 inround avneu fprices. Lamba ant dpehe bave ta secure, at l1a

forjobiugadrnee! rom 65e te 70c, ut whick figure Irade ov going
lots, higher prices rulig parcels.hr
Dry Cod l quiet and steady at $2. 90 par there le an active trade, ll offering nd reat> Outarionall kithei
qutal, sales beiog reported at that ..figure. purebusers. Tha rie cann ull a d unchangedl. utedof ail k

q. eafah3et 0 etqaniyadskias wvieitremain duitlBsud anchauget! Furnltire can h

Bualt>', ist boulesa 5ce se o q7u S. anTalw lw aise very hard te move and last than in an> cityc
gualiity, ]nd te1es cpd bo. to7. Scaled weeks figures are repeated. . On Canaian

herns 5a to 17o -er box. -.8almon is LMLEn.--Improving trade on the other naakers, olisher
scarce, and No. 1 large Labrador la notedt aa g da alend ives New York-,Chic
$16 per bbl., and British Clumbia o. 1 at sinenouther witha goot local dmam d, gvs Nother furniture33~~a ' n anouragrng tans ta Ibis market. Cuîhung du0 r'

$13' ~ ~ ~ ~ t up iaber is in good request and isie !t dsry
CANNE» Fis.-In salmon there haas been p l at likyte We purpose t

business at *1.45 to $1.50. Mackerel are lc searce. Long bill sataff laiso liard ta show our citizen
steadys t *3.75 te $4:00 per case. Lobsters obtain, but tis wvi necessitate a cal for We have the faci
are fir mEr at Q5.5 te $6.00 per case as to hemlock, large quantities of which were us will have te ge
qualit. hartofore looked on as net of much account The wholesale

FS t .O..These is e.impro.emeut will,'it la said, take the place of bill atuff. kept entirely sep)t
Shingles are in better demand. ceived and ah toa

the demoralized -condition of the market Rovor 0N t-Thed and for ehoice butter, large Warehloue.
here, cod oil being still offered at very low vi h d 15 ea ooie butter,
figures, and we quote 37e te 40e par gallon. wcp comma smab5to ltite, segond, but the 724,726
Steam refined seal cIl la squoted at 421 to receipts are scbmewhat hmea. Ontheother
44:, as te 4uality. Cod liver cil65 to 75c. handi no le seems t wont the poorer quahi- Our traveler v

OvSTERS.-The receipts of Malpecque have anti stockareaccumulatïng. Anordinary saniples inoa fewi
been fair during tle week, and sales have jobbiug demant la reportet 1i cheese, which
been made aI t3.09 te $3 50 per bul, sales ofi igherayll la c. Trade ias quiet in hog MONTRERLF
very choice Narrows being repoted sut 3.375 producîs, long clear fading takers at 8& ho 9e.
to a4.00.m1 t ing 14ad 14 d sot!d breafat bacon

5TEAM Co.-Thie iarket is aeuiet but - commanda 9 ta 1Oc, acord-
stead.y at $290 te '$3 0O ex ship and at ig te package. Thera i a linimEr feeling in
$3.25 to $3.50 delivered Pittou 'S3.15 to a hicit aro anged banda at 15 to 16:.
S3.25 ex ship and 93.50 delivered. Scatuh b or go.od io! yearling hop .there l a very

fair enqu alit t.25c te 30.. -New are quoted
at 40e ta SOs. Stocks of new dried apples are

FRUIfS, u&c.s course of prepa2ation and will likely range
Item .9eta 10e. OIt!stocks o! avaparatat! ara OISlorteil tic

AustEzs.-Receipte of.fail fruit have been ey ba 1.eans have beenea quire for- eni m
more iberal during the past few ndays, but and l.25 t 81.30 bas been paii for hand Wtliaitsa s
the demand kas been,good, and quite a nom- pickeid ; counmon arc worth 90d t Sh a'n1se andtirei
ber of car lots of gooi. fall stock have been Wood.-S•pers aunolo gsrdadealeeco ols «eweins da
soid at. $1.60 te $.CS per ithi., msmrilots eietwith a ready demand from the mille at lhilngtheluti
selling in a jobbing wy aIt 5a te 103 better. former figures. Iu selected comubig aid uis orp

Ca±u APPLES.--Jcod stxick has been placed clothing wooia thre la nothing new ta cport inInts tfter r
pretty freely of late at-,'2 te $2.50 per blb tand values are as a week ago. p Apites. W,PEARa,-The'ra la a.gcood dementi for goodt. tiset we sr:d tii
' cean stock, which sel1 recadi]ly at $7 ta $5 per LIaymenCt ustn}ig lru'
bbhl., other kindsa bringinig from S-4 te .66 per LIESOK t un nsurer
bbl. RIECEIPTS AND ExPORTa OF LiVE. STocK. Dehsliy.. Àstttt
.OGÀrPs..-The r-eoeipte'of Malaga fruit arae Pefhoigwr h eepea li a nfu pt'cLre

libaral, anti sales arc mntionedi ut$4 75 teo sTck aolPoin were Chea b>'it lite veat runteparticul.rs.
par keg. 'the quality' is eaidi lobe fiee. ThlikmtPit t hlsb e yGnrand et' t :

Irait arriving cest aout .l0s 61 f.e.lb. LI ver- Tnnk railway for the waek enîded Octaber Go.. 41 Fîartbu&
pool. Concorda are selling freely ah 3 te Sic 'h : Catle, 2,508 ; shseep, 3,904 ; calvas, to day. remembelt

lier lb, and sa large let ls reportaed soit at 2. b ,328. ' orfbe ngenred.
Delawtarc au re!o ver>' flue qualit>', sales cf Expons of catlea to data were 51,709 hat
whicha bava beca rmade at 7 te Se par lb lu --a decrease cf 795 heati fromu 1885. Experts
baskaet. ogers' vurietics ara quoltd at te of slaeep to data were 60,597 beasa-an lu-
9ie as te quthity', anti Ni'agt.ra et 8 ta 90,. crase cf 25,488 had cvr 1885. At Point

$4 50pt-ariè. eces av eaue nii- catie ware large ant la cosequcuc 'lim 'th yrB caoa
.ing lu pew packages o! one bushel baskets cf market n:» weaker anti prices lower, ' FRÀWLEY.-
late, and these have sold at $t7.2to$4.00 et ga re w'as a' guet! demand An iinstant,-Cnrrie, ai
cach. . ac' ' e uses as donq ia ex p rt' eteca lovedi childi of-Mic

lu prtt rie, ant!ula qot t $ ho or.2 per was n s emaund for butehera~ cattlea i z atrfford,
br.nch for rada anti yelleows. '' ." the quaity.offered! was better, whielh brought' Staffoird, asged '5'y

-GRAsinsrasts.-There are a few Cape Cod higher prnes, sut! ' salas ef!- round.. iota were -MONDAY.-I
Cranberries arring, sales cf which bave bteun madceat Se ho 4e par lb. lira weighbt. lu sheep in t deceîlâ Dug
matie at $8 le $9 per bbl, and! as racaipts lu- there was a good! business done, there being eged! 90 years.
creuse losycer priées a leoked! for. Samples uood expert demtand,. sud nearly' aill;tha DON~OVAN.
of Gntario barries' hava beau staeleved!, but oiternugs'.*eré b'rought up freux 3ia to. 4ç, par Thotisa -Donovan
they' -are smtall sud af pale, color; pricea f lb- lira "'weight.' "ogs were .plentifdl.nmand aged! 2q years, 2Si
wichl ara qusoted! at$5 to.$6 pe'b'kl.' ' • priceé iwere lo'lovaer ah 4go par lb.. Caltes LEAflY-'I

OaNcus-A fair seasablé demanc" ies 'were.'searce anti sold! af frein $2 to 32. 10 each, 'John; 5ged14 yraa
beau experienued "tdursiethe week, sand! as te quality.n ' . '. . . .'Lea'hy.

Jaumaicas in banrels have soit! at.$9, ad.at!aî.-:, . -.. '' : -tDUdHESNAY At " Le Bocage " Riche-
23rd September188, Frances
eldest daughter of Philîp J.
, at the -age-of 2 yeary'and 9:-ý ' ' 1 - 74-i
ithe morning of Friday, Sept.
ncue of his grandmother Mrs
Gueiph, Ont., Franci. egis,
uis Kieran, of this city. 741
M-lI this cit, on the 24th

iring illas, lames, ageti 1
anil 4 clys, only son of Jobs

Stiis cty, on the 30th inst
îonthsand 20 days, infant son
an..

In this City, on the 28th inst.,
i'ey, aged 48 yearw, .wifa of
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DOLMANS
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SULSTERS
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a smanufact:re/ stock of'ackets, ready 1t6 sbw Mon-
al at specialprices.

? : S. CARSLEY.
kets worth 3.00.
kets. worth 83.50.
keta worth 84.00.
ets worth 84.50.

kets worth 5.00.
sor.D L rAT.82.50.

S. CAMSLEY
1greal varaI>,
011 tie neweît designs.
a até tcolur..
al4 k indp of, satin.
al k o materials.

.. CARSLEY.
Seelettes. Sealettes.
Sealettes. Sealettes.
Sealettes. , Sealettes.

OntTMEYT AND MLL PRIcs.
. S-.CARSLEY.
R MATTRESSES.
R MATTRESSES.
R MATTRESSES.
ry Sale f AT
ry Saleof I 42
ry Sale of ' CENTS
'y Sale of THE
ry Sale of POUND.
MATTRESSES.

ity bas occurred for the pur.
a quentity of tboroughly

tIR whiah we shal oeil next
e good TICK, at the abo,

"S. S, CARSLEY-.
es, Draperies and Carpet.
ds, Draperies and Carpetr.
e, Draperea ant Carpet.iaseru cf ny or ail o!the. abovr
o vieit our departeùr abore
.n unprecedented a tsfo

nood value. Fittings f nt.

. S. CARSLE:y

SEWING COTTON.
Cing the celebrated Se-ing

s Brooks & Bros., thu oldest
manuracturers in englaitt,
rs are asling for it,
skiug for it,
.are asking for it,
ail private families are now

to the public that this is the
r machine a hantd use, not
e using.

I Fwlihi U Ua
sed the New Factory, with ail
roved machinery of (R AIG &
s street Vest, and added largely
secured the Furniture business

Premises of H. T. Shaw & o,
are now prupared, to carry o.
and sale of Furniture in ail its

Dea'ers in the city wishing tu
t sanples or photographs can
ve control of such goods in thc'
tion both in naterial and work.
guaranteed. We hope tlereby
st, a portion of the_ inmmnse
g exclusively from th 0cty to
Unitaed States;.
inds tsetin theamanufacture o
e laid down in Mntreal cheaper
of the Dominion.
mechanies, whether as cabinet

s or uphoisterer, are noted in
go, Grand Rapids, Toronto and
centres for their skill and in-

o use this mlterial here, and
Is Wihat cau be done at home.
lities, and those who undersel
et up carl,
and retai depaitments will be
arate. All orders will be re-
ols sold and delivered from oar

& 728 ORAIG ST.

will be reads t o4start with hi-
days.

FURNITU RE CO. L' 'ted
80 3

a we soe under iis heading lie
ue tieat oui dear us eMany
le thýiiintrioe'd mruâledn ly 11

if they iad put pre.ilice and
a and t aecceptcd ilie bonest

uen maoking the for years t.
nine years we have curet tens o!
tatlints cur:e -from chronit
Ill cOter treatents laid failed.
rr wondel(rful El.eetrît' >Ittlictud

emi on triai, and do not require
thiey manke a cure. Can >ctt ask
hmum titis:> DIrerent amt':;ces

,sen vitt Lfaer. lit:
:c. Jlltstrate'd booik givtî'
attîl testtitî,cititls fron ereŽ
s., atLltkor etiî r oi

r' we take the ri k ut the Appl-
cnly riskt you lttke fs the nsc

.DIED.

Tho Pni cf nuebor,
-Ibtis city. Wcdnesday, 2'Jth
ged 2 'years andi mnonthts, he-

cae Frawiey.

-lu bi cd'g .0 the 2od inat.,

ear andut two monthes
n tIbis cit>' ou Satuirda>' 2nd
ènn,- rehîctof Patrck Monday,

Tri thbis Étty on the 30th Sept.
* youngeàt son o! P. Donovan,
noétht anti 7 days.
1s cirty, on the 2nd instant,
raandi 4 monthe, son cf John


